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LITTLE HOPE

OF PEACE

1011 HELD

Mediator! at Niagara Falls Un-

decided Whether to Adjourn or
Take Recess Pending Another

Effort, to Bring Warring Mexi-

can Elements Together. :".v" ,

NIAGARA FALLS, June 30. (Asso-
ciated Press by Fodernl Wireless)--Th- e
mem berg of the mediation conference
have almost Riven up hoe of bringing
the discordant elements of Mexico to-
gether for the purpose of establishing
a provisional government In that coun-
try pending the election of a President.

Indications last niRht were that thgse
engaged In the conference are just at
far apart as ever and the, mediatqis

re nndoc.lded whether to adjourn or
take recess.

BRITISH SUBJECTS ARE

ADVISED TO LEAVE

CITV OF MEXICO, June 29. (Asso-
ciated Press by Federal Wireless).--H- ir

Lionel ; Carden ' has ' advised all
Britons to leave Mexico as speedily as
f'ossible, pointing out that the

of coal will shortly make
it impossible to move the trains and,
consequently, cut off all possible oppor-
tunity for exit. . -

Sir Lionel has been active in bis
effort to protect Uvea and property of
foreigners here., British subjects who
left here for Vera Crux recently report-
ed a clash between Provisional Presi-
dent Huerta and 8ir. Lionel Carden.
The dispute arose out of the advice
volupteered by Sir Lionel that the de
facto President should resign and leave
the country immediately. The British
minister also offered General Huerta
British safe conduct mil warship to
take him and his family (o any port

,'he might name. '.. 1 . f ;

General. Uurta 4h r'nUl to'IirtV- - bt-- '
come enraged and lo hire threatened
to arrest Hir Lionel Carden" If be ever
repeated fcis proposal, .) '

DENIES COMPROMISE

MONTEREY, Mexico, June 30. (As-
sociated Press by Fcdoral Wirojeas)
Ueneral Carranza issued signed state-
ment today in which he says: ' '
'' "The '

Constitutionalist government
baa not compromised with the United
States or any. other nation, .Neither
baa It received any pecuniary assist-
ance from any foreign government or
citizens."' -" ,.

HOUSE WOULD REPEAL

WAR TIMES MEASURE

WASHINGTON'", June Jo, (Asso-
ciated Presa by" Federal Wireless)- -

The house yesterday passed the bill
providing for the repeal of the law,
passed years ago prohibiting the pay-
ment of accounts, claims or obligations
against the government In favor . of
any oue who encouraged the rebellion
The measure would open 195,000,000
in claims held by West Point graduates

'who served the Confederacy. .,

MysifffiiSTD1
VILLA'S LATEST MOVE

EL PASO, Texas, Juno 29. (Asso-
rlated Press by Federal Wireless)- -
Followers of Generals, Carranza and

. Villa are predicting quick artiou in
Mexlca as the result of the return of

tVill to Torreon... It is generally pre-
dicted that this action on the part of
the former right-han- man of Carranza
means that Villa intends taking quick
steps against bis former chief ana the
belief appears to be that the Constitu-
tionalist forces will suffer through the
move.' .

The move of General Villa lu' with,
drawing bis entire army aud abandon-
ing a victorious advantage, is believed
to' be a ruse that will react against
Carraniia.

'.. The move is proving a deep puzzle
to the adherents to both geuerals.,.

WILL NOT STOP MERRY
WAB IN B ft NTO DOMINGO

WASHlKaTOV. June 3d, ( Asso. i,
ated Press by Federal' Wireless) Th
Ignited States Ques not intend to in tor,

' vene in Santo Domingo unlecs the lives
of foreigners are recklessly endangered.
This announcement was made by the
slate department here yesterday.

Minister Warns all British
, .. ' ; '.. .... t.

Subjects' to Leave Mexico

C '. Sir Lionel

ree Permits
y By Eiqubr

LEILBHUA BEEE GAEDEN MUST BELL DRAUGHT BEES AS
WELL AS BOTTLED BEEB AND TO HAVE BOTTLES ;

;
'

OPENED ON PBEfinSES; MACFABLANE ALSO H
GRANTED

It was nearly twelve 'clock last
night when the board of license com-

missioners finished tbeir deliberations
aid announced their decision in th
matter' of granting .the three liquor li-

censes which have occupied their, at-
tention for the past several clays.

The license of the Waikikilnn, Jack
Scully, manager, Was granted with the
same conditions ilnposed during the
past year. The license of the Leile-hs-a

Beer Garden,! of which Clifford
Kimball is manager, was (granted with
the provision that:' he sell draught beer
as well as bottled beer, and to require
the bottles to be opened on the prem-
ises. The board 'did not express any
objection to the opening of a bowling
alley at the saloon nor to having the
military band play' string music there.

H. Macfarlane of the Koolau Liquor
Company was granted his license on
eondition that the applicant give more
aiiuuuua 10 conducting nil ousiness.

Two Lengthy Sessions.
The commissioners held two long ses-

sions, one during the afternoon, which
lasted until half past six o'clock, and
the other from eight o'clock until near-
ly midnight, during which the com-
mission for the second time remained
in executive session. , Most of the time
was taken np with) the investigation of
the charges against Hcnlly's Waikikl
Inn, License Inspector William P, Fen- -

neu, assisted Dy Attorney Uorrin An-
drews,, who announced that be was
representing the Anti Huloon League,
conducting the ease against Scully. At-
torney E. C. Peters represented John T.
Heully. ; v..

On the applications for renewal ol
the licenses in the esses, of Clifford
Kimball 'a Leilehua Beer- - Garden and
H. B. Macfarlane 'a Koolau Wine Com-
pany at Kahaluu, but little was said.

KimhslI stated that he had seen Col
onel MeGunnenle, who in turn saw Gen

j eral Carter. These army officials wert
of the opinion that it would serve till

I purpose if bottled beer were sold, pro-- !

vlded the bottles were opened in . the
csrilen. A bowling alley and other
means or diversions were mentioned,
and these would be provided if th
license were renewed.

George W. Psty, asked if he had nv
further Tirotesf to make to th renew il
of the license, stated tlat he had noth-
ing more to sr than he had stated at
tne meeting of the board last week.

Macfarlane Ask for Decision.
II. B. Macfarlane asked the board to

pass on the question of the sale by him
of a one-fift- interest in the business
of the Koolau Wine Company, and said
that if the board decided that the sale
was an illegal one because permission
for it had not been previously trlven,
he would gladly refund the 11000 be
had received from Mikl. the silent

I Japanese partner. 'Mr. Miki made a
I statement iu which he said that if the
deal did not meet with the approval
of the commissioners he would ask to

Carden.' '

.

.

are Granted
LiceriseBoafd

PRIVILEGES.

have the amount paid by him for the
one-fift- interest refunded' to him.

A letter frpra Representative 'J. K.
Paste was read. The Koolau statesman
protested against a renewal of- - the
license to the Koolau Wine Company
on the ground that the Hawaiians over
there buy much liquor and take it to
tneir Domes and surrounding country,
"thereby causing much disturbance. '

It was stated that the Hawaiian had
mot t church one Sunday morning and
gone an record aa opposed to the re-
newal, of the license. ' '

Then up came the Scully, case, and
Inspector Fennel made a statement
which he claimed wpuld be vouched for
by witnesses. Some were on hand, and
otUers, he elaimod, "bad been eonven
iently spirited wa' this very day,"
'.;. ' Witnesses examined..
A number of witnesses were out on

the, stand, their evidence being, taken
not under path, as the eommision does
not1 enjoy this authority. They told
of' sundry violations; that the place
served liquor after the Sunday privi-ieft- e

hour e 'flock and that on
week dayf men bad gone into the bar
long after the closing hour. The Bert
Bower story came in, . with Victoria
Mortensen and Violet ' Spreen men
tioned! Iwilel women were interjected.

jtnto the story.
I . Scully's side was told by many wit
neiaes, Baymer Sharp, F. J. Dillon,

, Harry Lake, Tom ' Uuinn, Attorney
Peters and Others making statements
to explain away the complaints. . The
commission went into executive session
t hear. Edward B. Webster, who did
not want to tell his story in public
This was later referred to In open meet
ing, and apparently did not warrant the
necessity, ol tne star cnambor proceed
ings.

Tom Quinn 'a remark that ho rcmem
be red a strtain episode because he had
taken a diamond ring from an Oakland
man as security for a joy-ridin- g bill
provoksd a laugh, especially when
Chairman A.. I Castle commented:

"It seentsVo me that taking diamond
rings a security isj a favorite e)istom
in this eountry.V

AH the eommissiouers were present
at yesterday's sessions A. L, Castle
(chairman), Carlos A. Long (secretary)
Love . M. Vetlesen. J. O. Carter and
George Potter. Others present were
License Inspector W, V. reunell, U.
W. Paty,' Bev. J. W. Wadman, Paul
Super and those directly concerned with
the applications lor renewals.

I ... ii.;

MELLEN INDICTED.
CAMBRIDQE, Mass., June 20. (As

sociated Press by Federal Wireless)
Chas. S, Mellon, former president of
the New Havu road, and two otheis
were indicted here today, charged
with conspiracy in luducing :wo iu.
vestment committees to make loans to
one of the New Haven's trolley sub
iiaianes. ..

V

I
. ...

Tabu Liquor Order
By Dan: Has

Not Been Received

Admiral Moor Hii Not Been
Officially Notified of Temper-

ance Order Which Becomes Ef
. fectivs Tomorrow,. ;

,

Admiral C, B. T. Moore, com-

mandant of the Hawaiian naval
station, stated yesterday that. no.
official' notification had been re-
ceived by him of the purported ae- -'

tion of Secretary- - of the Navy
Joscphue Daniels which han been
widely heralded in the press to the
effect that . Daniels, has ordered
that alter July first no liquor will
be permitted on any warship or
naval reservation. i. '

;;''; Wlille I have renJ that Hecre-- ;
tary Daniels has issul to order
to the effect nientioscb, yet I have
received no oflicial . notiflestion,
and until such time f tan take no
action," said Admiral Moore.
"Perhaps I may receive order,
tomorrow in the next mail.' How-- :
ever, it 'will not miin any differ-
ence in Honolulu at present, aa
there ia no one living. On the res-

ervation. It is true t hat the new
quarters have beoa completed and ;

are ready for oceiinncy and we
have been notified that the qusr-- .

ters shall be occuii l by July 1(1,.
but that does not menu that It ia
mandatory, for us to move 'into
the quarters. It only means that
after that date our commutation
of quarters will be mt pff. At the
present time.no li i t" .r-- is being,
taken onto the reeen utioa, so that
the order of Swretary . Daniels '

would have no effaet .here what--

TWO UILLlOn FLOOD

SUFFERERS DESTITUTE

IN SOUTKlK:! CHINA

'

' ;
. WASIt'tVOTOV 'A, CO. (Is- -

oliifM 'Press- - byr .ral ;WirfS,vw'V.''i
lfwaj Xonsul GearraKi Caohroi

4k-- from .Canton, China has appealed
to th state depattawut on behalf
of the American missionaries,
China asking for . help , for two
million ' persons who have been
made homeless and destitute as a
result! of the floods which have
devsstated a number of provinces
in southern China. .

WILL RECRUIT ARMY

TO FULL WAR STRENGTH

WASHINGTON, June 30. (Asso
eiated Presai by Federal Wireless) '

The senate military committee in con
ference yesterday voted 'favorably on
the resolution introduced by Senator
Chamberlain of Oregon, providing for
recruiting the army up to war strength

DEFIANCE IS BEATEN

EASILY BY WIE
LARCHMONT, New York. June 80.

(Associated Press by Federal Wire,
less) The yacht Vanitie beat the I)e
Dance by ten. minutes and .twenty-on- e

seconds, corrected time, yesterday. The
route was over a thirty-mil- e triangle
course with southwest winds, ahifting
to northwest, a Hood two ana clear
smooth weather.

WHAT CROWN PRBXCE

LIKES IS PROPER

BERLIN, June 3D. (Associated
Press) Hongs that have pleased the
Crown Prince and his fanily cannot
be indecent. At least, this appears to
be the rule of law from, the conduct
of the state's attoruey in an action
against a Berlin music publisher. The
action began with the confiscation of
fifteen songs. The prosecutor contend-
ed that each of these was Indecent and
a violation of the law concerning ob-

scene publications.
The defendant's attorney set up that

ten of the songs had been sung at a
special performance in the palace be-

fore the Crown Prince and other mem
bers of the imperial family by a caba-
ret performer. These ten were there-
upon released, but the court upheld the
confiscation of the other five.

. ;

AEROPLANE CARRIES
TEN PASSENGERS

HAMMOND8PORT. Indiana. June
30. (Associated Press by Federal
Wireless) The' hydroaeroplane Amer-
ica,, the new Wright transatlantic flier,
rose from the water yesterday with
ten passengers. This establishes a new
Wright passenger carrying record.

Plani Complete for Final Services
1 Over Eemains of Archduko ;

' r Ferdinand and Wife.

SKRAJEVO, Bosnia, June Hi). (As
soclated Prcss'by federal Wirelass)
The town is quiet today, tollowlng
the sensational uuuliio assassination in
the Archduke iiauns and
his morganatic, wife, the Uuchess of
llohenbcrg last Thurs lMy. 'Ihe assase- -

ns are in sate tut-to,- . r anu aro belnu
clowly guarded.

Ihe txcvuttve Diet posted a mani
festo .yesterday proelumiing :' pniiulai
loyalty to the Ifmparur; ' '. '
, Ihe royal dead are to be mrie.r at

midnight Friday. Interment is to be
a the royal mausoleum at .Arsteuin.

With the death of the- - Anhdukt
Francis Ferdinand, succession - to the
throne now passes to Archduke Karl
Frana Josef. Ha was born August 17,
ma, ana i a major tn the Austrian
army. He is a son of the- - Archduke
Otto Frana Josef, .who' died tktober 2,
lBOfl. Karl Franc losef was married
October 1,-- 19I) to Zita, Princess Honr- -

. They ' have ono sou. Fiant
Josef Otto, .who was born" .November

Everything indicates'' that the ' as
sassination of Archduke Francis" Fer-
dinand and ths Dueess of lloheuberg.
his wife, was the- result of carefully
engineered plans on 'the-par- of the
Servians, the snseeirtible students be-

ig used as tools' for the varrvmc out
of the plot', ' i ., .'. .' , ..

Another , bemb ' was exploleil this
morning onr the. rprner of , the main
street of thV'rity. ( While- - oulV. one
Musselman was slightly, injured as a
result a' serious ontbreak
ensued.. :.') n :

The troops were called out and. after
considerable difficulty thd riutJwo stip- -

presfteii. Martial, law has' . been, de
clared. , . ' A- .

An tncreased bitterness between Aus.
tria, Serrla and Russia. I ntost auar-ne- t

aa a result of the double murder.'.
. '.':

"

LITTLE HOPE FOR ;

ii
'-

-. V --
3S

'

LOXITONDERRY: June 30. (isso.l
ted Press by Federal Wireless) Hojie

of saving the Anchor line steamer Cnli- -

rornia, which wnt aground
island. Hatui-uay- , now seems very re-
mote. All passengers have been tiken
off the vessel, though the crew is re
maining and vessels are standing by
to render aM. ,

- ' ;

NEW COLLECTOR WILL

BE 111 HONOLULU
.

WITHIN THREE jftfEEKS

4
.

.'.

Malcolm Argyle Franklin the" new
collector of the port, will reach Hono-

lulu on July 16, on the liner XTani-huria- ,

according to advices received lot uight
by Judge Humphreys. Mr! Franklin
would have arrived yesterday on th
sierra hail bis plana gone through, but
a slight illnesg made the delay neces-
sary. ' '

The collector will be aoeompanird
to Honolulu by his brother, T., Ii.
Franklin, and his sister-in-law- . Mr,
and Mrs. Franklin will sUy iu Hawaii
for a mouth and will then continue on
to the Orieut. Mr, Frankl;n is pros',
dent of the Columbus Banking Coir
puny, oue oi the oldest aud strongest
banking lirius of Mississippi.

BOLL 133
CONFER AT PITTSBURGH

PITTSBURGH, June 30. (Associat
ed Press by Federal Wireless) The
second uunual conference of the mem
bers of the Progressive Party of Penn
sylvania is to be held,, here today,
Colonel Roosevelt and Gilford Plnrhot
the latter being the Progressive Party
candidate for I nitod Status senator
from Pennsylvania will be among the
principal apeaKers.

"
SUN YAT SEN ASKS

AID FROM JAPAN

SHANGHAI, June 12. The Chinese
papers here report too alleged recent
movements of lr. Sun "Vat Hen, which
they say were telegraphed from the
Poking government to the garrison
coinmaiidcr at .Shanghai. According
to their reports, Sun Vat Sen visited
Mr. Kihacbiro Okura of Okura & Com
pany recently aud told him that he had
established full connection with the
troops in various parts of China, and
he would succeed this time if he could
secure help. from the Japanese govern-
ment. Mr. Okura took this to Count
Okuuia, the Premier, 'who remarked
that if Hun Yiit Ken attempted any
scheme for u revolution in Japan, he
would cause Hun to quit Japan at once.
The Japanese premier informed the
Chinese minister in Tukio secretly.

ASSASSINATION CLEARS 1

HIS WAY TO THRONE

m m . i. , .

ARCHDUKB KA&L FBAKZ JOSST,
Now Heir to Thrones of Both Austria

! and Hungary '.'.. i

m ORLEAFJS 15

FUOG PLAGUE

Appearance ,' of Two Cases in
' Southern .City.Reaulti in

, ,
Active Campaign.

NEW, OISI.EXNH, June 0. (Aseo- -

eiate' Pren. W Federal 'Wirtloes)
The fist bubouic plague , Victim drd
here last night.-- A rat extermioatiug
cumpaign has already been utarted 'and
preeuiltioUs to guard agui net a kpreHd

of the plague are being taken.
'.Tha health authorities at New York

yesterday 'declared a quarantine pa all
vessels' Entering that port ' from Jew
Orleans, Santiago and Cuba, .' where

Iplagne ia. also. an Kl to exist' -

A joint Tewdution wns totrodaced m
the loj(isltiirS yesterday providing for
in appropriiitlou of 1"il,P0 to be fil
lit eradicating Ihe Uisrase.''. '

SiM-r.',- Jtlne, bi bus l.eiij
IkUiiIihI hv the gov snuncnt to ild an

handling .tho situation,
here today, .Thus far only tw a.acs
have been reported.'' .

'
i l '

I.10KU F.1AY

TOUR .THE EAST

MEET CRACK SWIMMERS

', ,
, ;

BAN FRANCISCO, June 30.
Associated Press by Federal
Wireless) Duke P. KahanamoKu,
Hawaii 'a matvelous swimmer, may
tour the East during the next few
weeks to give the crack iwlm-- i

mers of the Atlantic sesboaid an
opportunity to compete against
him. This plan is now being
considered by William T. Rawlins,
manager of the Hul Nalu team,

4 trho w II lave for New York Ota

liusisosi" after the swimme.-- s re- -

turn to the Islands July 7. "" " '

HUERTA FORCES ARE

READY FOR ELECTION

CITY OF MEXICO, Jnno 3d. (As-

sociated Press by Federal Wireless)
Preparations for the national election,
scheduled for ; next Sunday, are well
under way. ;. .. ,

It is reported that Ueneral Angel
Pena, minister of war during the Ma-

de ro administration and now one of the
commanders of the Federal army un-

der Huerta, will be a candidate. .
' Pedro Laseurian, a friend ef HuerU,
is another probable candidate. Gen-
era) Felipe Angeles, one- - of Villa's
chief lieutenant and who was . with
Villa at the buttle of Zaeatecas, is a
candidate. ; ..' ;

' ',

HUERTA 'S REIGN IS
DRAWINO TO A CLOSE

VK-R- CRL'Z, Mexico. June 29,

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
British refugees arriving here from

Mexico t'ity report TTueria's hold as
weakening and the army disintegrat
ing, i nry preiu--i an eariy revolt anil
overthrow of Huerta, declaring the de
feat of Zaeatecas to be due to the fact
that bis troops, numbering 50(H), muti
nied aud fired upon their own officers.

Ihe Untisli citizens remainiug iu
Mexico were making Plans for a con-

certed defense when the refugees left.
The Huerta trooi sent to the front

last Huturday consisted in Urge part of
boys ami wouuded soldiers, who were
taken from the hospital with their
wounds but half healed.

v

FREE SUGAR AS

ISSUE WILL

, "s ;

Senator ;Jndd During Mainland
Trip Found Undercurrent of

;, Dissatisfaction Against1 Free
'

, Sugar, and General Criticism of
Democratic Administration and
Laws It Has Enacted. 'V

.
' ,, ..',' ,, .;, ;

1 iv'-..-- ; . ,,, : '.

"Free sugar is aa issue that will t
down,'? said Senator Albert K. Judd
yesterday. "Everywhere that I went
during say recent trip East J found au ;
undareurrent of unrest and diss"tisfac-tion- ,

and a great deal of disapproval ,

of the administration because of the
free sugar enactment.

"The criticisms of i.Presidout Wil- - ;

son are hot personal ones. Men .re- - '

spect the ' office. There is very little
tendency to hold the President indi-
vidually responsible, but the adminis-
tration is not big enough to stand
criticisms, i President Wilson has one
very striking characteristic which 'al-- ,
ways comes to the front ia every emer-
gencyhe absolutely refuses to tfke
eonnsel from anybody, that knows
about anything, ',.';. j

.. , Win Not Accept Advice.
"That attitude of mind has beea

abundantly demonstrated in his deal-lag- s
with Mexico, Ixmisiaua and fls

wail. He seems to-b- strongly prejud
iced against consulting with those who
possess vital first-han- information.'

Senator Judd said that from ' Cali- - '

forn i a to Maine there if absolutely uo 'n high or low, Pemocrat or Be pub--

ican, who approves of Wilson's M.ex- - ...
lean, policy." , Everywhere, men; aay
that the- - eountry is drifting towada
war.' The country does not waot war.
There is no war seutiment. The peo-
ple are hoping that lu some myster- - (

ions way the government, can escape "
t bi t tlio scutinient J ,' freely ex-- r

pressed: ',. ' ''i '

"After U this- - blundering, we hie "'

'frat'l 'i.:a'c!p ttv' V "'J 10 !.-- '

not seem to bo any plan to what the
government does. The war depait-- '
meat issued eight conliietiug order in.
tne week on allowing guns and ammu- - .

lition to go acrosa the border," said '

'Senator Judd. .
-

'Bnalneaa Men Uncertain. ; '
,

"Business men are vnecertatn whr'
the law is. They are ia doubt as to
what the tariff reductions Will accom-
plish. They, do not know what the

;

sffect of the currency act is going' to
be. They arj afraid of the. trade-regulatio- n

laws that are going to be
pnt on the statute books. This dis-
trust and uncertainty is because men
aotualry do not understand the word-
ing of the laws. There is a feellLg
that all will have to be interpreted by
the courts." - -

Senator Judd said that there is one
sentence in the. new income tax (aw
that has more words in , it , than Ihe
whole Declaration of Independence.
Business, big and little, ia afraid fthe laws because uo one understa'nda

- -mem.
He said that there 1. . ..,. c.i

ing that the Democrats have legislated
for the past and not for the future.
They aeem to be basing their theorieson conditions that existed thirty yeare
ago and now no longer exist. kFor instance, he said, they seem to
think that trusts are an American In-
stitution when aa a matter of f.r--t

there are greater trusts in Europe to-da- y

than there ever have been in 'ihe
United States. ,

If they no ahead and till id. im...
ican "beet auirar Induatrr tmi h
Louisiana cane Industry the Democrats
are going to nut the regulation nf th.
world 'a sugar market absolutely In th
control of the Brussels' Convention.
vne greaiesi Trust in the wbrld. Just
where the American consumer Is 'go-
ing to benefit no one. knows," contin-
ued the senator. '

.

Foreign Trusta Profit. '
"In every instance where the tar.

iff has been reduced the foreign trusts
have put up the prices of foreign goods
so that reduced duties hava brought

cost of living, at the expense
vi too uuin ouyer ami in favor of the
foreign seller. A --New York financialjournal made a careful investigation of
the cost prices of foods recently. The
statement was published that the only,
article of food that had gone down
in price was onions the housewife
could now buy three for five cents
when before she only could get two for
five,

Punishing the Sugar Man, '

"The administration has acquired an
unenviable reputation for fightlug
back. Take the case of the Louisiana
Democrats who fought Woodrow Wil-
son's free sugar program. The admin-
istration haa closed the Mint at New
Orleans and shut up' the navy yard.
They gave the Regional Bank to At-
lanta and repealed the canal tolls ex-
emption act just to punish Louisiana,'

o many of the leading business men
and politiciana say.

"Miny consider Woodrow Wilson's
attitude unconstitutional, because .. he
has over-ridde- eougress and compelled
it to obey his mandates. The Constl-- 1

lution created congress a deliberative
body, a place of discussion, but .Wil-
son has robbed it of that function,"
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HO'tl HEIiiS

TOMISTI'S

TIIOOL'E

KILLED

il U l

Arclurpke Francis Ferdinand and
:

' Duchess of Hohenberf; Shot
' ' Down by Young Servian Sta

(
dent "Whilt '

DrMng in Royal
Automobile) on Boulevard at
Eerajevo. ,'..';.

V VIENNA, Austria, June 29.
(Associated Press by Federal
Wireless) Archduke Francis Fer
dinand, heir .apparent to- - the
tnrone of Austria, and the Duch-
ess of Ilohenberg, his morganatic
wife, were assassinated yesterday
while they were driving at Sara-
jevo, Bosnia. The deed wag com-mtftcd-

Bavrio Prinzip, a Ser-

vian student,, aped eighteen' years.
He was aided by one Oabrinovecs.

The conplo were riding in the
royal automobile along the boule-
vard when a bomb was hurled by
Oabrinoveea. The explosion
wounded a score of persons, in-
cluding. Archduke Ferdinand's
aides who were riding in the car-'- ,

"' riage. I

As the Archduke, and his wife
were attempting to get out of the
wrecked ear, Frinzip, unnoticed in
the excitement, made his Way to
the eoirple and aiming a revolver
at Ferdinand, fired point blank at
his face. The bullet pierced the

' V Archduke's brain and without ut---
, tering a Word he fell dead. 11

1 The assassin then shot the Arch-duke- 's

wife; One bullet striking
her in the throat,, the other pierc-
ing her abdomen as she fell. She

. died almost immediately, r v
A mob quickly gathered, the a-- ,

., ,Kas8ins were surrounded and but
V .for the. prompt, arrival of, police

. the two. would have been lynched.
Archduke Francis' Ferdinand,

Was the son of the present Em-per- or

. of Austria's brother, the
Archduke Karl Ludwig, by his
second wife, Annunciade of the
Two Sicilies. He was born in 1863,
spent his youth at Grats away
front the distractions of Vienna,
and entered the army in 1878.

, Though various archduchesses and
princesses" were suggested as pro-
per objects for his attentions, be
persistently declined to go
but im 1900 a horrified court circle by

.announcing hi intention to marry
not aa archduchess, but a simple g

to so archduchess,
','. tes Sophie Chotek, daughter of Czech

diplomatist of an ancient but far from
royal house. '(

( Emperor Ferdinand gave hi cotiaent
.to the marriage, which wii accordingly

celebrated. But under the law euch a
marriage between a member of t!he
royal homeland a subject, while bind-i- n

g between man and wife, was mor- -

faqatie which means that the
obliged formally to reuoonee

all possible claims of bis wife er of
the children that she might bear to him
to royal rights. Though the Emperor
conferred upon the Countess the title
of Princes Hohenberg, she was scarce-
ly regarded by the royal family as one

'

. . of themselves, and lived in retirement
-

, with her husband. But in 1 th Km- -

reror issued an autograph letter deeree- -

Ing that the Princess Hohenberg should
thereafter bear the title of duchess,
with the right of official precedence
over all outside of th royal family.
The Duchess was a woman of eonsum-- '
mat tact and charm, and it was deem-
ed not improbable that she would event-
ually have been crowned Kmpress-(uee- a

of Austria as'it is, th erown may yet
descend to her son.

8AN FRANCISCO TO GET
MEDICAL CONVENTION

SAJ( FRANCISCO, June 89. (Asso-
ciated Press by Federal Wireless)
Th American Medical Association be-fo- r

ending it scission in New York
Saturday voted to hold it neit con--,
vention in Han Francisco in 1915,

, '

la compliance with orders from
the war department, Herman Lew- -

is, private of the Twenty-fift- In- -

fantry .who became, notorious
through a series of automobile
holdup and later by three daring
escapes from the guard house at
BchouBlit Barracks, will be taken 4
as prisoner. on board the trans- -
port fthennaa tq Has Francisco
and from there to the prison at
Leavenworth, wher be is sen- -

tenced to serve twenty years'
time. Among oilier prisoner who
will be takeu from Hchofleld Bar- -

racks on the same transport are
Matthew Uaiiey, Frauk Little, Ai- - 4
vin Halos, Frederick A. ' Hawver

ud Albert WiUon. AVilliam Me,
Manns will be sent as a prisoner
from Fort Auger, -

i ,i-- i

IBid lluLllvI

r GnOUuiJ IH FOB

bieamer uuuornia- .- stnket , on
uT6ri Irtandf Passenffen'
li-;- ' nd Crev' Safe. V;

t6NlK,"" June .' (Adebrialed
Fres by' Fedorel WireresiO- - The An-

chor Lin steamer ' IVifomin 4 Went
agtouuil on Tory Island during a fog
yesterday The vel struct In Jve
fathom of a,r, The bow W dim

Red anct the for Ward compartment
il'.W 'wilh wter.i" ;

Thrr was ncr panic aboard th Ves-

sel, rthirh j In rid inluiCiliate danenr.
A gunboat was dispatched from beri

io go 19 me rescue.

um mntfty

BAV FrTASflflCO, June sso

ciated rress by Federal Wireless)--- !!.

0 Lowry has igad contract with
Has llogan U brin the Venice tekra
to Honolulu at the end of tho PacJflv
Coast Lea cue snason.

In' additiiin t the regula team' Ihe
venire aggregation wilj be augmented
br an extra IstlrrV

Cmjiir AlcCarthy also will malt (he
trip. The team W to leav her for
Honolulu in November. '!.-"r- ' '

Chi Kwingi ha abandoned the idea
of taking- - thoan Francisco Seal to
the Island metropolis. v .''

.
Cbargts cf Graft Agatnrt fnspeo- -

to Mfehlstein Not to Be Al--;

't I lowd to Drop.

(From Monday Advertiser.) 4

Maydr Fern and Supervisor Wolter
wer appointed yesterday, at a special
meeting; of the board of supervisor,
a an investigating eommiitte to prob
the charge of graft brought against
Bnildisg- - aud Plumbing Inspector Miehl-stel- a

by Supervisor Pacheco. , ,

; A rnsss of evidene was produced 'at
Vm (kvaruig yesterday by Supervisor
1 acneca, wnicn is statea to Do damag-
ing. What the exact charge are wer
not made publio yesterday, but will be
at tho regular meeting of. the board
tomorrow night. Notwithstanding the
personnel of this investigating eon
mittee, enpervisor racneco stated Ust
night that be would make everr effort
to have a thorough investigation of this
omeo mauo. ('" .os -- .u
' "Although there appear to be laa
air of indifference on the part of the
other supervisors and the mayor,' said
Supervisor Pacheco, " I intend to press
these charges, and will demand a frail
investigation of the alleged graft in in
building and plumbing inspector' bf-lic-

The charge must be either
proved or disproved.. It is now up' to
this committee, composed, of Msor
Fern and Supervisor Wohcr, to l3ok
into the evidence that I produced to-
day.' taupervisor Wolter is not inclined
to make any changes fn th office. He
stated yesterday that a the board had
but six months more to exist, it would
be' bad politic to stir np any trouble
now, with election time coming on. '

"Thert i no politic in' this matter
with me.' I don 't car .' whose' ox is
gored: This matter most be probed to
the bottom and the fact brought out.
If there is nny attempt on th part of
this committee t whitewaxh Miehlsteia
or hi subordinate I will make all of
the fact that I bare In' my possession
public. It is the intention of the boarJ
to eliminate one or two employe in
this office in the1 interest of economy,
as there is not enough building:, work
going on to Warrant the fore that i
now employed there. M

A report on; the Miehlstein charge
will be. made at tomorrow ninht 'a ses
sion of the board Of supervisors.

DESHA? GET& tomii , J "MM
POUTIOAL ADVICES

(Mail Special to The-- AdVertiser.) ..
H1LO.- June 28.' The Rev. R if

Desha ''on Saturday 'received a couple
of message from, hi political corre-
spondent oq the other aide of tHe lel-n-

where ex Oevernor Carter has been
hustling for the Bull Moose nartv.
They so cheered him. that he said some'
thing about civing Uiem prominence in
hi newspaper. One was fVom Rau, and
sam inn it district was solid, ttf a
man. for Kuhio. 1 The other eame f rbm
Kona, end was to the effect that the
Hawaiians were fighting shy of Carter '
new fiarty,

'I 'i -
SAN FBANCISCO, June 29.-(- Xsik

ciated Press by Federal Wireless) The
schooner ! Caprice" yesterday ' wen the
twenty-8ve-mil- e cup race, under the

of . the Ban Francise Vaeht
Club. The Caprice won by live minutes
actual time, although she was allowed
by th handicap seventeen minutes' and
thirty-si- x seconds. '' .'- -

The other yachts finished In: the fol
lowing order; V , !

Lady 'Ada;. ''Bosfarer (scratch'). Mar
tha, Marioa and Chisph, ,

-
. . . .

CHAMBEBiAUI'I PAIV BAUf.i v

A touch" of rheumatism or a twinM
of neuralpis, whatever the trouble 'is,
Chamberlain V Pain um driVei way
the pain at once; and eurca the Coin-plai-

quickly. First appHcalioa givi
relief, , When a buUle of it is lent in
tba house th pain of bums and scslds
B'y ronitly rylieved, ruts itnd
bruises quickly lioalcd and swcilinifs
proiuptlw rs.luccd, .In fact, for the
bouseliohr ills it ia just s(t h a embre--

catiow every family should be pro--
'IiIm.I wIlK fc mu ku .1 . 1..'

I - - i'i iwv u y air uusidis,
SZR-1- Ud, a.ut. fo,

"HAWATTAN
i

mm SAYS HE

WOULD HELP HILO

Chief , JEJxecntiv,", Qvitllpci, Hii
, Ioliey. During , Bard of

TradA BatnqtietL

' ,n V '
,

' ' .'. .' ',.' ! J'v"
(Wail BpoWal to' The Advertiser.)
HILO, June 30. Regarding four

propositions presented to him, Gover-
nor Pihkham Whild in Hild last week
expressod himself definitely, '

11

pledged hlmse'lf at llio" Hoard of Trade
dinner tV support of tbo plan outlined
In the board's report on water frdnt,
which proposes allowing private far-tic- s

use of the front ior wtiarve, coal-
ing stations, and ia this ' mattcf the
Uovornor ha the say; he promieed tup-por- t

of the Front street widening
plans; he declared for a policy' of in-

creasing thi sire ot lots allowed' to
homesUiaddrs, and he announced him-
self as opposed to th Coerper rail-
road franchise. '

? - ' -

Faror Homtsteadljjg. 1

. Keen On Friday just before leaving
for the Volcano, en rout to Mahukona
to tak th Mauna Loa there for Ho-

nolulu, the Governor said that h was
working upon plans t settle the ques-
tions tuvoived m the expiration ot the
Waiakea lease a few, years from now,-bu- t

.had .not reached definite conclu
sions, while in tsvor ot homestead Aig,
the executive appeared to bo doubtilul
about tie success of homestead expert-- .

menta so iar.' ,
'

"Both the Kapaa homesteader and
the Haiku homesteader ar on 4hc
brink' now,", he said., "I find tho
question to be very largely one' ' of
road. J a my vbiiti amob'g homestead-- '
era along the Hamakiia coast, t didn't
nnd taat tney had any particular- - com-

plaint to make exCent as to the condi
tion of the roads." 1

The same, report of the trip was
given by Land Agent Williams, who
went with the Governor. They mado
manf atop and saW a large number of
people. v

"it was roads, roads, roads. all
along the; line,"-- said Williams!

Win Try to Hel Hawaii. ' i

At the Board of Trade dinner the
Governor expressed himself as think-
ing that the Islands, outide of Oahn,
had not had fair treatment from the
administration in the past, and the
large gathering, applauded when' he
said he wanted to do all he eoiild to
help Hilo and tho Inland of Hawaii!

Keferring to tariff measures, he ex
pressed regrets tfta s6me of tne press
in .tho Islnnd wer making' bitter at
tack on President Wilson, and coming
bark to local affair h warmed up to
Considerable' oratorical enthusiasm ' in
discussing the Urge alien population
here. ., ,.

'We bsve hronvhl them kra mA
ar responsible or their presence," 'ho
ihid; 'an(t we must look' after tbetn.
Hut that does hot mead that we shall
in any Wrty change our standards ,df
living. We shall maintain.' our stand-ards,- v

arid' If there is to come asslmili-tib- n

it must be an uplift for them and
not a Aowafatt for u." - '

Th dinner was-- very largtfr attend
ed and was a eifrceasnit affair in ev-
ery way. President D. K. Metzger, of
the Board- - Of Trade, presided and ' In
happily ' chosen words introduced the
Governor as sneaker in response ti
toast to the President of the United
State. Attorney Harry Irwin replied
for the Board. ' , '

Banqueted by Japanese..
The" ' Japanese Merchants ' Aasoela'.

tipn gave d dinner to the Governor 'on
the following evening. The speakers
were Governor Pinkham and Carl B.
Carlsmith. The Governor repeated
tome of the entimenta of his address
of the previous evening and. welcomed
Japanese efforts here to adant them.
ilves to the conditions of tbo land
tney live in.

SIX PILOTS APPOINTED . '
FOR SERVICE ON CANAL

Six pilot for tne Panama Canal si--i

vies already have been appointed atid
two additional appointments Kie bed
autborixed a a result of exauunhtldni
so far hebf by fKo Divisifln' of Opera
tion of the' waterway.' '

Those who have' been ' titn li
censes are John CnmitsWl'hA anil ritf.
Osboi1!!', fdrnier" ranama railroad pilou,
woo are stationed at-th- Atmctle en
trance; 'Charles Hvenson, mae of thi!
tug Rmjiire, and Frank W. Corrifcg,
captain of the tuir Mirafloroa. formVr
employed of tho Drtdng Iiivihion now
stationed at the I'aciao entrance; Neil
i.anxvardt, captain of the, tug Mira--

ores, and John Wieshofer.' mate on
the dredge Caribbean, transferred from
tHe rHeiljflug ()i vision, now faiuiiiari
IKg them(lveii with the' lake srtctloil
of the canal by malting trip with the
tujr Mrlner arid tow. '

Th ippnintaneut of LudiVlg A
Captain of the dredue Culebta,

and Alvlh W: Haynes, first oSSief on
the-

-

steamship' Colon of th I'analuit
Railroad HteamshiD Line, have been
authorized; both tflun are In' the United
Piatea but will return to the Isthmus
for duty Wrthiit a" hort time.

Bring Mavny Passengers. ;

With an unusilallv larce list of ias- -

engers, numbering eighty id the cabins
anil forty-thre- e on the decks; tho loW- -

island steamer Kmair eame in early
vesterday niorniiig frdiH Kanal porta.
The steanier also brooitht a varied' aw
sortmCnt of general freigtit;- lnClndinf

zos Dags or W.-- A. and o(J3"J bag of
K. 'A: snasr.' Other items on its nl mil- -

fes't Were ono automobile', seveij empty
carboys, eight rule of wood, ten' pieces
of machinery, rwentytbt'"' barrels' of
empty bottles, tllrty-o- h empty drdnis,
fifty bag of' trd, fifty three package
of molusses, bf collapaibl
crate and 15S package of sttndrit,

cuKur awniting- - snipmeni on ivanai
wa reported as fol'owsi ' Kukahi, 'XM
bags; U. ft K.. M1 bags; liawiitiuA
H. I'o.i 12,76x: McB.. 60.fi42i Koloa.
10,0i: Grov Farm.. ICSriilt Lihue.
20,710; Maker, 05,000. "

T
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Lawmakcrt Anxious to Get Av?ay

Worn ; Heat Thottgli'' President
' May Keep Congress in Session

All Sumnier . Cour to Take
Rest Interstate Commerce

. Commissioners Also Will Hare
' Vacation Until October!

By Ernest CT. Walker. '

(Mall Kpecial to Th Advertisrr)
WAS7JINGTOX, June 13. Taose.

closing out day and shutting down
days for quite a portion of the

'' When other tro going
away, it 1 easy to understand why
those who have to tay find" the'r du-tie- s

irksome. If aeeoiiiits lit some de-
gree for1 terrific protest which jo op
about roagroek bAing forever la see-sttt-

frodtichig trouble aud exln3
buHiiiess enterprise. ' Senator ixfgi',
of Marmi husctts, said this othir doy
t'ridt men remaining in Washington' so
lvtig ffrow stale at this time of yoar.
Therefore It is that numerous men in
confrress who eon get awy from te
otiressiVe heat for a little do s and
for A' reason other than td look after
the hbm fences, which, of course is
the stock exense.

There is a big congressional exodus
just now. The house' has ' just con-
cluded With the anti-trim- t bit:; the
senate with the canal repeal bill. The
remainder of June goes for appropria-
tion bills, in which, bft it said, there
i not the liveliest kind of ' interest.
( onsequcntly the quorum probioni be-
gins1 to wax in intensity

of senate and house have rea-
son to Worry, fof there is no tolling
when a quarrel on tho floor will come
and demands for a quorum In: made
Tboso who "tay and brave the ' Jiet
are likely to bocotne fretful because
ether have been taking , tfio etsicr
way. - ; '

,
,' Court Taa Vrcr.Uoua.

' The federal court have nono of
those troubles. June is thoir quitting
time.' The Supremo Cbuit has not
sctusllV receasod but will do o shoit-ly- ,

The Court has been in session vry
little during the last fortnight but the
justices, hajve. been bury in the o

room and" have been writing
opiriions. lrtioie "are several fedrr'll
CburtW tit. Washington'. All the Judges
4re' likewise roncluding for the term,
having linen covers put tlioii ,h
bench, am) themselves arc' hastening

Wy to quiet sumhter plneos for rest
and rcci'ention.-- The 'Custom Court,
the Conrt-o- f ;in'lms, and two district
of Columbia Courts, which are foderjj,
are in the category, ' - '

The Interstate Commerce Cominia
sion, that regards itself prowrly aa a
ourt, is also making ready to put up
tho shutters. The commission itself
with hnndreds of clerk and exnnijrers
and minor officials goe rinht qii bit
the enmmissioners will leave Washing-
ton about July 1 and pot return 4 II

early October. ; All In all they tie
hard worked, for the' tasks of' fh
commission havo increased enormpusly
in recent year and apparently the end
is not yet. The tendency is to give
thn commission more authority and ah
ready the volume of work nnd also the
importance of that .work are beyond
those of several of the department,
which are reprtisentci) by cabinet ,olfl-cial-

The commission is quite aa in
' ' 'depeudeut' ha any court. y

' Rallroada Ar Olad, '

liuilrofd officials throughout the laud
will br glad that the commissiopers are
through for th present. At least until
along in (be autumn .there will be no
more distressing disclosure about rail-
road maoigemonCV ' Th cause celebr
of the year has been the New Haven
Railroad investigation with the testi-
mony of former President C, H, Mer-leri-.

He opened doors through whjrh
the publio' had not previously been
permitted, to peer. ' Idea of high fin-

anciering in railroad management were
brought to light. One can not' easily
exaggerate tho importance of that in-

vestigation In Its' influence upon the
supervision of railroad affairs at Wash-
ington. ' " ' ' -- '': . i ".'

Members of the commission',' al least
certain', of 'theni, ' are'' convinced ther'o
has boeit otily a beglaniug. They say
that what ha ' been with th .New
Haven has been tlorio, in some degree,
with pnmerou other railroad proper-ties- .

r The ComuiiHslon seems disposed
to bring tlicie ma Iters into til 6iep
And to' coiiipcl h more houest aud ecjuit-abl- e

niauncement
'

of '' railroads the
ciilintry over.' The story of the 'Chi-
cago, ' Hairillton and ' Dayton' faflroai)
will be' told more fully1 in the autumn
When the Commission rcsuliles-.- ' ' After
it, probably,' will cotue other f&ads and
the next twelve' mouths promise in-

teresting .disclosures. ' :' '.
' '

.This .carries, the. irifertnc that' fur-tlie- r

legislation," increasing the author-
ity of the coiiinilnsiiin, umy b(J expect-
ed. '.Many bill to' that Cud have been
(litroduccd but . not pressed vigorously
at, this session., Stuitiment '' has. not
fully chrystsliiied" and ' liivestiatioas
which the coiiimuisloti plan for ' the
next year, "ihy , m'aK4 clearer what
should. b done. On important pro-
posal is to give t,la tomnilssion physical
power over railroad management. One
lesson which some of the commissioners
lav drawn front the New Haven In-

vest inati tin i the eeeessity bf reouiV-lu-

specific and detailed vouchers' for
every penny of expenditure. ft 1st

claimed 'that would chuck a hit' of
; If the commission were

empowered to prescribe a legal fotui
(Continued oa paga eight.) '

,

-- l' 1

tDDAuCD LiiOP "(If

1912 ALL SHIPPED

(' .'..;
Ten Trrotraan Dollars ' Worth- - of

Leaf Me to.I.laigland Will
Co Solti! as Hawaiian.

IT. jlackrcUt1 Co. hipi(i evnty
ix bsret and" case1 of Hawaiian to-

bacco to Pan Francisco on
June 10, the shipment' tl'

of the" ' Kona Tobawtb
CpmpaiiV crdp. Tho shipiiicpt.'fO'Hlcd
aViont 8700' pounds valued" n jlOuti.
;ArT tho binder and most of the, wrsp-v- r

in this lot have .already been told,
tqe grade still to bb disponed of com-

prising filler and a; few bale of choice
.-wrapper.

: OttfiBf is Ct&p, ' ''. :; ;

he 1913 Kon' TpbaCci '('omph'ny
cfop will not be offcrod for sale until
to bale sweat has ', been foitii'letod.
On result of th'n many experiment
nfade ha been iS Uoriionstrate that'll
d'des not par to ship new crop tobacco
td the mainland.
'With the exception 6.' jltif!n,ef't

wrapper grade all clgai1 tobacco' niiint. 1 . . 1 il'i V. .no m icast two years, oiu n "r", uv
tiff readv to manufacture. Hem-- it

d6o not pay to end leaf 'to nia,rK'ot
abd have to pay the,,, liialoW'd '

and insurance Charge. . When it
cin be kept as well and much ribiWe
cheaply in Hawai Tho'lOjl' ..crop
ny not go forwarJfor' inoltie' six
months, but in thC 1ienlhf the qnsl- -

ty is constantry Improving sd that ile
lay i shipment dt probably bring

orices:'" ''"
ft I ... . , .

. II.. !:i..ir'iini.nirm Sy ,piltlHlir BVSIO tlHlt 1.
hVs "1ccn" p'rotty i'CU , demonstrate'd
that Kawu una, tobacco' must be sold oh

on
.

. iu ''rit's.','... It. Is different rpnl
'S- 'J

v jnyuii. t v .1 , . 1111 nitu, oiiurvyn uv
,'alT other 'fpfaccos'.'.. IfaWian

K ilHt. as k'hoJ 'as aiiy T .ih'ere
btlj if. A ill diiii'tive rtavdi" and'

,iVn!it!(.s and will' have, to be
K.t.U?.l!1'i4n'rrs.: 1. ',"''

ThA tfuCrimriitsI irinit In IiiiwiIm
tfa's feeh ve"ry miith iik wtSat lias hap- -

t J V. . .. ' II k' 1 Mp uri iiuii:riii, tcriHHn Tirl
riVji. Th J01I Kamerun crop, CAipost-fu-

of ifly 8ft bales, was s'obt'at! i'

at the first insription in '
Ilagj'-bur-

for' less" thaa" fobr marks per
pound. The WIS crop of 400ft' bales
of Kameru'n' leaf wan auctfoue at ie
first German inscription at HamnUre
last monUi for price averaging eleven
mark per pound. Here was an in-

crease in price from $0.03 to $2.55 per
pound in two year., "

v At OoVernmcnt Anctioni. '

Ilackfcld k Company exjdaii; ' that
there are sixteen to twenty-nin- e public
tobacco auction or inscription con-

ducted under government supervision,
hold at. Amsterdam,- Rotterdam,

Bremen- - and! Hamburg every
year. These " Inscriptions' are for
the sale of tropical tobaccos,' mainly
Hnmatra, Java and Dorneo leaf. The
fliiest qliaKties of wrapbor fobhecor-t-he

choice selections, of the finest wrap
per from all th tropical plantation
is offered for. a!o at the 4rst auction
every spring. , At the later auctions
the poorer qualities and grade are
abld, so that " Inscription' prices " may
be' two to three dollar per pound in
April and five to ten cent a pound at
the. last public--; auction, in October, i4

, "f Hawaii could end evea one
bale of a hundred pound ,to the first
11 sirburg inscription, and get, a good
prite for Si', it would-b- e the bigireat
kimt . an advertisemeht for HwJla
loaf,; ' ,i the, way Ilackfcld 4 Co. put
It. tllawaiian tobaec.. ia of splendid
quality.-bu- t it mut be old! a 'Ha,
waiian" and not as aa imitation of
Cuba,- - Sumatra; or,a,ny othef tjpd of
ear.-- - . ., . . ,

f , ..!'' ''.
Recently Appointtd Jftiervtsof on

Hawaii; Will fitrirs to are
;t .ppi ti&Misikii at Hiio.'j
iTltfjr; Jij'aa SO.'- -j.V A. V 6iri6'.

named by the Governor to succeed Johil
Kealoh'a 6n fhe board of supervisors,
expect to receive his commission In
tun for the next meetrng of the bbard.
Governor Pinkham announced '. his
choice just before leaving Hilo af-
ter a talk with Mr.Oiorlo. ,

"I feel that hs will make an" efll-eiei-

member of th board' said the
Governor, "a.f I' alk feef thaVth
Portuguese, who' aVe a birg clement
here, are entitled to recognition id the
government; heuce I was glad to make
the elBcttoo.'' - v ' '' -

Osorio ha lonir beed'' i Demot-fii- t and
wag the' only 6nd of those' mehlioned
who ecTved the' endorsement of 'the
county committee of his party.' A's to
the date of his taking office, bo said
that be thought it likely that the exec-titiv- a

sent 'wirelesr instrictions that
th Commission be forwarded' at once,
th OOveHnOr'a' oe'rerary'' having fidwcr
to sign it. ftegilrdiW his jiolicic s

i rilomBeV, Mr'.',OB6rlo'sa,id, fliaf the
mala facf apparent now is fhaC there
la carry out any faftciel,
eicepTMomy ' ?.

f l tint fn 'an ' ntlhlif TIM.
pita? In Hilo ," fle added, "t 'think
one i very necessary, add if I ran' aee
the way to dp t f shall wbrlt for one.
reruaps it can be ecu red by econo- -

mizinir iHwhrirs 'T ' w

, WASHINGTON. MAno' 2n'. (Asso-fiafe- d

Press ,1iy Federal Wireless) .

A fire from' th(t (mal-- i buttery of 'the
gunboat" Machiss lust Friday uccoed-e.- d

.In sjtcuclng the ' ttombarilioDnt of
Puett'a fiata, a rebof cjty. (

Tha,bo-bardmen- t

'was being carried on by the
Hantd' Doiningo under order of Pr4i.
dent Bordos. " ,f;.' "

Only, a few shots from the Marhla'ii
werefljucAaaxjuio.jiut. aend to tb.
boiuliuritincnt,

Take-- ' Laxative DrdrWo' tjuj'oint' '

Tablets.';' AH drugpisti refund
the mdney 'ir it il turi.
E;- - 5v, Crovo's aignatur ia 00
sach box ' '

.. JU3 CO. St Louis C 4

mil'LJEiitliiltlLLf,
utus utility

A ;4i. . Kn

J. T. McOrew Follows Miss Carroll
fcpitfh ft-pr-a iParia, Marritia iter

and fali ftQ'neymooh' Itere.

8AN FfiANdSCO,' June 20. (Asso-etate- d

Press by Federal WireWss)
John T. McGrew fta married at Bead-b'lj- ,

ri?nnsylyanra last Tburaday to
Mis Carrofy (Smit' f tnat city. Mr.
KcGrew met VM.is HmTlV at Pari some
time, ajro, when ah was the' guest of
a family. who ar mutual friends f
the couple., ' '. . :

11 whs case 01 love nt,nrsi signt,
and when Miss Smith left for Per home
tn Pennsylvania McGrew followed, con-
tinued "his suit a'nd" was accepted.

TheMJrtde is a daughter of the late
F. J--a fniith, a wealthy banker, who
left, bet a fortune:

Mr. and Mrs. McOrew will unci) A

Jin ci a o 1nevnyoow j Jlawaii

Aftirc3scs Kino Political Meetings,

AttAis, asbalT Ganio and
Kol4 Conferences with.

' u'J? Leaderf-- , , :

'" (FrVni iidnday Advertiser '

'Firiiriny time to address hit polif- -

icsl UMXtmjrs, attend a baseball enne
aitl toof far th home teamj hold stv- -

OrnV couct'rnees with lead in 4 party- -

leaders anil tn finish nn anUlJ. busy
renny 10 repeat tne same progrtin

if mVcssaVj, Mich was the exWieno
of jfhaVW'A.. Bice, candidate
for 1h"'k Jtcpubircan' 'ribmiuhtnn W
Dologst'e to Congress, who arriVed here
from his home on. Kanal yesterdiy
mortilng.',", ' ' ' ' 1 '. .

' Tfe' was' hiill'liira by k aumber of
b'romlrionf Republican and ofberq whp
hitd ' already enlisted themstjlv'es as
siifr6rter. in- - hi campaign now so
well, under 'why, " ' '

The mi'tj'tuls, begdn at'Waikikl y

morning. Kaitniiki also wa
visited. ' Id' all,' nine u1eetingh; were
nebf aniT '.the attendance at 'edeh
raniod froni twthty to, fifty .pcrso as,
. fv0ntoi- - ITi id told, of the manner in
which his candidacy i being ieeeid
by' the ' voters on Ih'e dntside lslan.lv
and of how assUra'iieo of support are.
coming- to him from member of alt
parties.'' ' ',', 4

Ai web Jila'ce he briefly outlined )!
platform, the pilncipal plank of whjcu
bt to' give the people of Hawaii his en-

tire service, at Washington, to remain
at his post while eongiess is iu session,

nd (to trlv for a recognitlfn for
Islands hereofoW not a!ordtidtese the Territory has bid L one

on the job.".' .' ,''' ' "'

.Senator Bire will apfnd toilay fn
Honolulu, rctuVning to Kauai to rol-ro-

in time to aid iu directing plaiii
for the Fourth of July e,lebration to
Ija held, on. thg. (Garden Island.Y ' "

'
BUND PIGS OT KONA

RAIDED BY POLICE

. (Mai Special to The Advertiser.)
- HILO, June 28. License Inspector

Overend was jubilant last week over
the good work done by Captains of
Police Kelinabi and Makekau of North
and 8outh Koua, who ta'rted out on
blind, pig raid. They made nineteen
arrest, and Overend "any that thpi
work ahowed great energy and elcver
investigation. County Attdrney Boers
immediately went over" to Cake chhrge
of the prosecntions. The alleged ale
were at small country store and,' were
ales of beer, gia, Whjsky, etc. ' '
"Some of the places," said Overend,

"were; within a hundred yard of a
saloon." "

y .Urty w 'ft 11 f H '"'' ' -- '

fifiramjoiiifi .
4l
..,

. HI HINURUi
(By Mntual Wirole.)

' HILO, Hawaii, Jiino 26.(Ppecial to
Th Advertiser) Uovemor Pinkham,
accompanied by Capt. Ja.mes D. Dough-
erty of th Governor 's iitaff.'left Hilo
today overlaid, by way of tne Volqarfo
tt'9Us arid Kau,.' ea Touto for KohalS,
The Governor Will.tipai'd tt Btea'iner
Miun' fCa ft Mahukoqa fate 'Mom! ay
afte.rnodtt on his 'return to Honolulu,
arriving theri n Tuesday 'mo'rn'lng. ' '

At. Wany "points on his pjreieht trip
overland, the Governor will attend a
nuniber of meetings, at all' of'wbicj be
will speak and listen to', whatever re-
quest and suggestions his aiidieneCs fatay
have to make.' Th Governor will par-
ticularly look Tnto the condition of the
West" Hawa'irrahdlngs, a well a the
homestead; uestibn. : . ' ;

. Previous to leaving today for West
Hawaii', Governor Piukhrfm went
through' thi'r "and' the North 11116, as
welfas fhd jtimatna" district'. H was
l aftlcularry'fbt'erested' with fhe several
large h6nUsted section" In NorthiHUv
and Hamakua, - ' '

. ,
'

1. . i.... .r. ,,, , , sw it,!. ' 1'r i

CAKANZA" 0KDEB9 X tZ
.., ',,' NEW BENT0Nt PEdBE

JOA E 55,
'
Mexico, July ' 1 iXfc

report bf ,th.rbe (nvestl-gatio- n

qf the killing of Williaip Ken-
ton, a British subject, i to b made
by jthe!eomwiiiHion ,appoinUdl)lyr, Oen:
era! Veaustiaqo Cairj-auxa- . ,.; ,

The report "M aJleg tht additional
iaformatioo-Ji- been semirsd. (bowing
that Benton threatened tb,e life of --General

IBho?ViU and attacked' Villa! in
a'murderdus way prviotis,tO (he. meet'
lag In vjuWe in February 'which

Hi the Hcotchman being put to
' ' 'Vv ' "deatn by rebel:

" Oe'ueraf 'llraLrlr'4' tortay Issued ad; or-

der to Oelitk Ranlon ' Fr'a'usird, head
of fhe' investigating committee.' to

tKe Beutorf iftvbtirftyoif at to-reo-

6af j)lopday: ITe' tlo has orderel
tile renpeiiiug at the sanih' place" nrtd
drriiif the nvx wei'k'ht'the tnvestiga-tU- n

Into ' fh' dis'R'ppearanc'fl 'of UiislaV
BdUch,' tils' MwW wtid1 is
supposed to nav berfi' killed in Juarex
on February1 18.

1
lis

1 j r
Lirckif Afnmunitidn 4 Given as

Caiiio of Rebel . Leader Taking
JTis tForees Jtottt Zacatecas to
yrorreort,, )ThoujU , Carranza's
Eredch' Is Believed to Be What
Prompted MoveV

ZACATECAS,- - Mexico, Jnne 29.
(Ass'dclaled Tress by Federal Wireless)

6cneral Villa ha withdrawn most of
his robp from her to Torreon. Lack
of ammunition is given as the roason
for this nlove' oh' the part of Villa,
though partisans. says ttpit th breach
between. Y'Ha and Carranra is the un-
derlying cause ef thi action.";

"' Agiiascalientcs, One of the most'
points lying between herd' anil

the itv of. Mexico, has been abandon-
ed bV the Federals, according to advices
raiping here today. ... '

'.I Tbj' Federal losses, In tho battle which
resulted in tho rapture of this place
by th Constitutionalists are now esti-
mated at forty-fiv- hundred dead and
forty-five'- - hundred taken prisoners.
Over two thousand were wounded.

An incomplete list show that tho
Constitutionalist lossc were (even hun-
dred killed , and eleven ' hundred
Wounded. ' "' '."';' . '

General BodTlgnez, a personal friend
of Villa died yesterday a tho '.ult
of a wound.

REBELS. SMI , ..

.
Bl FEDERAL FORGES

..
' lX PAZ, Lower California, June
20. (Associated Press by ' Kcdoi il
Wireless) FedcTal reinforcements fruiu
CluayiHaH repulsed an attack of tno
CenRtirntiouallst on Santa- - KoKlia,
yeeferday. The Herrcras Iiuded
tM(ps, 'provisions arid artillery at

without meeting with toy i
posttioU. .' "'. '. '' '

WArfflfN'UTON, Ji'ine 29. (Asso-ctaW- J

Prtws" by Federal Vireless) It
hag been learned here that rteneral Car-rnir,- J

has ilotifled, the mediators that
because of tbo . plan' bf ' Cuadalno to
bring about a cessartott 9'f bbnlilitii-- s in
Mexico, ,it will be nrccssary for' him to
confer with' hiV atoeintes before

'intd further negotiation, ft is
reported that he Jas assured the med-
iators that he will hasten to arrange a
conference' with his associates.

1 1 1 1 1

nnur rliirtr il'i

. Oil PtT PROJECT

,7Mai Special to Tbo Advertiser.) f
HIijO, .luno 30. Among the Mg pro.)-ec-

whk'h Oovcrnor Pjnkham ho-ic- to
carry out during' his administration ia
the reclaniatiotl of the Waikiki swamps
and duck pond on and near What is
known aa , the McCully tract. Vrar
ago, when president of the board of
health. Governor Tinkham worked out
an elaborato plan for filling in porti ins
or this big awamp ami lottiug in tne
tide watci, and be had map md to
illustrate hiiilcas. The lan, in brief
wa to' form a lagoon, till in most of
the tract and have a lako in the ren-
ter, which would b conuected with the
ocean.-- ' i '.; ' ,'

"I ant still deeply interested in the
project," said the Governor when asked
whether he proposed to work for it
bow that be, was In a position
mora influence (ban when, he wa health
officer. ,"I hoi to bo able to carry
put io plun in ilue ime, though, of
course, it probably iieods omo iiioiiifi-eationa- .'

'
..--

'
. '.,'

it ti nn

WMM WORDS

..... '.

Many a Honolulu Household Will Find
., . f.- iTham So. ,f t v

'To have tho paina and aches of a
bad baek 'removed 7-t-

o be entirely free
front .annoying, daugeroas urinary dis
orders, i enough to make any kidney
sufferer grateful. Tho following advico
if me-:wh- haa jiinerod will prove com-

forting words to .hundred of Honolulu
wrtierl;r"'SHl- -

Capt. JJ. Arthur, 431N. Fifth St.,.
San' JoiS, Cftl, riyi '" I. worked too
tiara aoout tirteen year ago wnen 1

in' Lo Oatos and my kidney were
weakened. My back ached a great
deal and shtp jm ins darted from my
kidney Jnto my ahouldcrs, almost crip-
pling me. My head ached and I often
felt dliMsy. My: rest was broken at
nrght on account of thd frequent action
of the kidneys. The' kidney secretions
wero highly colored anil often pained
ia passage. ' I was gradually getting
MrA.u Mil, I WBS A 11; 1,11, Til II f ftfhlln
friend recommended Doan' Hackkchn
Kidney Pills. I took them and found
relief in a aliort time. I continued using
them aud thro' boxes removod ever
symptom' ff

' kidney trouble. I havo
been well since aud free from eycry
symptom of Sidney complaint. "

ean' Dnckaclih Kiducy Pilli are
sold by ull d'upgist anil storekeepers
dl 60 Cents' per hoxo (lx boxes (i'J.BO), '

or win do mnneii on receipt or price
by; fh ' lrolllster M'lrng Co., Uoriolnlii,
wtnilCaalo agents tr the Hawaiian

'"': ' ' ..
Heirteuibef"' theu'iiaine; Do n 't, and

take no aubstitute. .



; DEGBE
AiiociaUd Charitie, Receiving

; of Calli for Aialgtan.ee Tl?w
I Four1 ; Mxratha Ago ;r , Speaker

'Vrget Divorcing ojf PJwatyy
' froni Eelijgion.:. L :. j ) .

' .: ; ' .' .

"";'
:' Poverty and suffering' art diminish-
ing In Honolulu. According to the re- -

Vor yf M?aer pyrnitj iTM it
the quarterly meeting of the, Associated
Charities yesterday afternoon, the d

for MMlitanre'made on hat "or-

ganisation during Juno have been only
pnefhlrd what they were foui month

; ago. Thii U taken a an index of Im-

proving' abor epnditiops'n 'top city".

Pelegate 'representing eijity f ' tfci

v I39 ebarifabl focietie 'of'. Honolulu
. were present. The afternoon wan de-

voted 'to conride'ratlon of cooperation
to aecuYe better control ,f the charily

'
.

T.y J
Forty-flv- e aoeletiea which have agreed

to cooperate with the Associated Chari-- .
tie were voted' Into the" association

Charity ft Humanitarian Duty.
father Valentin maile-- a Very-- strong

protest And flea to hhr charity 'di-
vorced front religion nd thet churches.
He Raid that' "eharity Is humanlta-ria- n

doty, hot a matter of religion.'
' "A for the control and eJlminatien.
cf IridividuAl giving, through torraniza-tion,-

ho aaJd, 'that i 'impossible; be-
cause 'fpur Bfthpf those' individuals!
! who give "do 00 for the pleasure or givi-

ng-. Leave religion out 6' it. 4 PrUmU'
and minister have too much' to db

to tha spiritual wan to of mnn-- ,
kind. ' ln vO charity to the ' laymen.f '

rather VaJentin'tpot 0 the dlffieui-tie- a

in 'the "way' of offering effective
help to ex prison erg, and anid that he
doubted whether f he Assoeiateit Chart-tie- a

could undertake thii work br apply
acientiie methodt to it.-- - V

Oppose Promiaauma Giving. ' .

J. B.'Mlt reported o Cooperation
of Honoliflrt rtrgBilietlon Engaged In
Relief Work." He said that the key-
note' of the ' Associated Clarities or-
ganisation waa system.

4Promiseuou giving does more harm
than good,"' ha said. "Unwise giving
is not eharjjy. f jrAapge. tho' who
receive ft into incompetent 'M4

,.
' ; t - : : ..'. -

Mr. yiPatf ientionc4,no; ca.s thati
had coma nj since the.cnr.d catalogue
aysjtetn had len u?Jortpkeo, where it,
was found tha one family waa
intr financial auppor' from aix ,ehar-- l
j.tabe soQietiol and many individ-uals- .

- There are now- 72$ haitky cases
Of which eomplfte Record hay.e-iee- n

i compiled. i
-

, ,
' Used an Central Sutlorv ' '.

ork ot the Aeoocin.ted .Charl-ti- e

J t exerei control, nt- apply
pnmed.inAe relief,' eon.tin.utd Mr. Qatt.
"It is 9 clonrinK house, a central

through which the peftefit ind re-

lief societies can work- - There .ought
to be complete cooperation ew.ew H

charitable societies."
A chairman of tkf Old eoQpenlota

committee, Mr. Qait-h- a tried to get
' trained ebsrltv expert

'
to toV? ,r'

study the situation ant wake f
' t ' 4 ''I

Francis II. McLean, general secretary
of .the American (Association of the
Societies for the Organization of 'Char-
ity, las accepted by cable Mr. Gait's
invitation to come to Honolulu.- f

Mr. McLean1sn"national anthority
on eharity" organisation. ' He U to spend
jthirty dy in Honloln, tu.a.vine; he
problems with which the- - charitable
workers are stmiydipg with hfre.- - '

On motion of Judge Banford f. Stole,
th? Associated Charities reiieipded the
resolutions which tbev panted llst
month to discontinue 'all active charity
on June 30 and refer M W'IV.nt
help to the supervisors. i- - .'., ....'

: C. H. Pickey introduced the olIoW
Jng resplytlons, whi ere n.nanioufly
adopted: 1

J

V ; ' ' VtM JCoc0J ;,' " ' ;"V !

". Whereas, there ' is much unrelated
; charitable actiVity 'in ihT city of Hono-

lulu; and - ' "
Whereas, cooperation is at the base

of ail modern scientific-eharit- and so-

cial welfare work therefore t
Be It resolved, That we, the directors

of the Aasociaied Charities pf Hawaii,
dp all 1b' our power to increase roopcr-tio"- .'

Min e. 'means to1 that Cud fee- -

.. tral ree'Mraiion of all relief case and
also of- - all social weif&re orgauixaiipns
ot the city. 1 v; - '; '

. t
BACHELPR9 jOUKN - :

' ir..UMPENDINa DESERTION

Ernest V. Soareg of t, J. Day A Com-

pany, who" will be'married on Thursday
to Miss LVdla Diss, dauehtcr of Mr-am- i

Mrs. John Paulino Da of 1444
Miller street, was given a' farewell
bachelor's 'dinner by' a of
friends nt the t'jiJon Qrill last night
- The truest of honor was placed on
the grill for fully two hours by .the
other , who bemoaned hi

takins away. At the end of tire
ceremony an impropriate dirge was suitg
py lUl HtamUog with heaoa (owed i
grie. Those J resent besidvy Mr. 0ores

' ''Were: ,'. ''. y
; ; F. F, Bronco, Olver P. floares, Ant-nl-

0. Herrao Jr., Charles's',' JlrancOi
Francis Franks. John N. Oomea, Abel
liodrigiies and frank B.'fjreitua.' ,

t

, ,t

, EjOONQMf IN THE ENJ)'

It rots ))Ut a, small a.nwuo to keep
Chamberlain's Cotye,' .Cholera and Ijiarr-hoe'- o

Kemrily'ajwu) l your w.odicirto
; cheat, nn' It fa" economy in the ei4- - It

i alwavj cnee end cures fluicklv.' 'dr
.. sals by all ilealefs, Heuson, Bmith k Co.,

Jtd., agents for Hawaii. .

Til! ESSEE HEARS Leipzig tLe '
PAGUECO SAYS HE SIjUPl 'a t r..asst

' wr wiiw
-

w rw
' Hpjulp StopJ$pxch- r-

Monday, Juno g,VjuU.-; Scene of One .r .lUjbLiK;;
THE REM Ff CTS .11, '."i fl.

::
MAMI Of STOCK Cktrtu.

PSJfir as
fa
vai

A '

Teff McCarn Writes to jH9me Tolks
Cotxcming Hi Vfigbi

: ''' t tle fAwUuf Element' . .

: United SUtes District Attorney Me-Ca-

has !' nothing to say for public-
ation" in the' Uboolula papers regard-
ing his aide ot the pikia into wnich
he has progressed, but appears to be
less reticent in presenting his side of
the ease to the toiis Wk in 'fennewiee.
The Nashyltle fanner of June 13, or
iiiHjance, uuotjea t length froyi a let-
ter lrom . the' Han-ne- r

articje feavjngi. '.' ( "'
'"A Nashville 'friend'' of flen Jeff
4cCarn attorney, general of Hawait,

has' etccived a Jetter from him, In
which he explains ' the receiit light

hich' he hiul inv- tlii ' fetlvral co'urt
buiJding at Honolulu, and is which be

lso exresnea the opipion that the
'truth-o- the' affair is now nndcrtitood

nd tlmt ho is in' no"' danger" of belhg
recalled 'frffin thai position; A portion
bf jhe Uer follows: :

' Mofttfled by Jleport. '.'
'I .was very much gratifled on re-

ceiving your car.l a few eys ago ex-
pressing yor Confidence 'and assur-
ing me of tlie cooudeiiee- - ot my frtnl
out home. ; I wasivery much mortified
on Bn.ling that a report' had gone' out
from here, which put nie in a false.
light. - V ' 7 .

;:

" 'The facte arc, in regard Jto lAls
unfortunate affair, that 1 waa assault-
ed, not in the courtroom, but butside
In a hallway, or waiting room, .near
my "private bfflce,- ty . a vicious' gang,
some of vWho;jri are ynder indictment b
the federal court.' I was knocknd (Ipwrv,
severely ))ele'n 'hiid kicked," ami white
in tbis posijtion jand at their mercyy f

from my pocket a pistoi, which
I had 'got - within' two minutes before
1 was aasa.ultod, for the purpose

'of pro-
tecting myjelfV This is qiute dif-
ferent tory ' front ''the-- ' on 'pubfismil,
and this U the one that you ,wi Und
in the end ji truo. '' ,, .: ...,.'

i OtherwUe Pleasant.
- " rSVe are - finding iife ; here very
pleasant, except that strenuous part of
it that you ran imagine after reading
the ncwHiaper accounle of . my . flRht
against ihei lawless .lenient .A
i 1 get the worji .ell don.e, jioj'C

toj'-b- o back bu)t do 'not
think I Ihall come back on account of
any1 from 'the President; It 1,8

my opinion that he is' in full accord
with, ny work.' " : ;. ' -'. ;--

.

.The Wailuku Times takes a difTorent
yiftw of the matter from ' Mr. MeCarri.
It believes tbit his ukefjelbesa in Ha-
waii is oter, whatever be the outcome
of either ol hia fUiaht vTheimcs aays:

"wny suck a tremendous and ridic-
ulous fuss should be made over the Me-- .
Car J 'ease, Vimply because the- - o'lTender

W.'Mt.tbAf ;hrW. I' Unijt,--.

ed Plalca , ,ovtrjct, s,ttorey is rather
dilticuU ty .noJerHUBil. ; U ia gratifying
to see' that Judge Bobinson overruled
aU 'the more or' le ailly technical ob-
jections: to IcCsrn .beipg. held-- ' to
pieaa' to ine mivciment ror. assault
with' a dendly yreapo on Attorney Me-Bri,- 4

oC HUo. . The' first point raised
in objection to the indictment by the
quintet of attorneys representing Me- -

Cam waa that' the ' mere recital that1
the revolver held by the defendant was
'loaded' with gunpowder and leaden
bullets" waa not auSicient to indicate
that the weapon waa obviously and im-

minently dangerous to'life. Attorney
Ashford, who 'argued the demurrer for
defemlant,' declared ihat the indictment
should have gone on to say that the
revolver waa 'mechanically capable of
being Uncharged,' as a broken pistol
though loaded with ' powdej" .n4 tto
let wat apt obviously and imminently
dangerous to life. ''This is a alr'saro-ple'ofVtb- e

'brilliast' points raised in
objection 'to the indictment. ; It Is said
that M0"1 .r9,,e' dflwn - completely
and cried like a ehild Jiefpre the fed-
eral grand jury 'aa he recited the storY
of his flRht with McBride. Can this
be the same man who only a few weeks
bck ma.ijf. the rpdojn.pn.tade declare-tio- n

that there were not enough. devils
in HibJ- - and' Honolulu" to 'drive' him
from Hawaii,' bnt that he would fight
them an U '. Unii! Itow "McCarn
flKhfa we: powskll know. Whether in
rage or. fear, it matters not.- - the fast
remains that he resorted to the use of
0 rearms in a scrap' with n unarmed
man.'' . '. .' 'r - , ' "'.t' '' .

t " Whatever the outcome of McCarp's
trial ' may be. he has proved' bimself
tnfi t to remain in ' the 'hieh ' pUce he
holds as United States district- attor

--:. '.; ."-'- :. '..'. ;' ,

m m aheap

i Thf Twenty-ft- Tnfan.try atntioned
at Schofleld, Bartaeke will leave their
quarters on July sixth forvap extend-
ed area (maniuver to continue' until
Julv 23. Camp wUI be made at Rod
Hill.: . . .. ,v' i :.'-- ,'

The regiment, with its full strenntb
of nearly J900 men. will leave Scho
fleld the morning of, the sixth end that
night will moke camp at Pearl City,
going into the permanent camp tjie
following flay.' i ' ' : ;.;
i Arrangements f0f i the1 maneuver
Were" completed Saturday afternoon
wnen nruraiiier tienerai tCdwards con-
ferred with Colonel TJehnon and a flpm-be-

ot other line Officer nf the Twenty
fifth.' rf :
'.. : .':

'
' ,,' er ;.. '"'-- ."

No deflnite hews liaa been received
yet on' tho ' result 'of the Maui bond
isano' tlebiscite.i pne yesterdnV
had it that': the proposition carried,
With 38(H) votes in favor and lSUO op
posed. ' How: correct-this- ' j may be
seen' wheri it is known that there are
a trifle over 2600 registered voters on
Maui. To carrv, the' vote would- - have
to bo a majority of the total number
registered.''
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What the Finale yftll pe Depend
- Ppon Chce Made by Pennaa --

' Soldier Serving on O&hu. )

. r
Aboard the Oermaa cruiser Leipcig,'

when she lay at i her dock in this port
last . Saturday was played one of the
scene of a drama In realflife thatbns
the final act yet to be written. Whether
the last cortaln wilj M that all 'a wpU
that ends well, with everybody kPPy,
or whether the present sorrow of an old
mother Will ' eontinne . On nntil death
closes her eyes and the final act be one
of tears, rests with a boy now wearing
a United Htate Army Uniform abd
serving with "the,; troops on Oahn.
Whntever may have shaped events lend"-in- g

up to tho present, it is in his hands
to ele the rest of the drama a kappy
ending or make it the completion of a
tragedy. - '.. '

'Across the seas In old Germs nr. two
students met at the University of Aix,

unn oecame w?" acquainted. Pome-thin- g

happened to one' of them and he
dnpped from sightj The other became
an officer in tho pavy, put he' did not
forget his. friend, nor did he cense tomae inquiries concerning him of his
friend's purest.' of the' father and
ffintherd He learned that the son hid
cut all the fn;nily ties, but that day
after day the mother watched for the
letter that waa to loll her that her boy
wns wvir ami living a useful, upright
life.' That student stood on the desk
of the ieptig on Baturdny and saw ldi
inemi come anonrd, wearing the army
khaki. He! watched hint as he rhattfl
w'th the sailors, as he wandered over
the ship, hungry for the sound of fae
German tongue, anxious fiir the' news
of the Vntcrland and eager for 'foe
sght of the German colors flontlnir over

stem. ' ', . - -- '

The Leintio-offic- er resisted the Im
pulse to make himself known, realising
thet his friend' would be' much hmhnr-rerse- d

at the unexpected recognition,
liii-- before sailing "hi requested The
Advertiser to make it known to this
so'dier that he was recognised, that the
tis of old friendKhlp 'st'ill' bind, that
in Germany there is a mother who
remembers only that she loves her son
and a fatker who forgiyea everything'
nsd Is anxious to heas- from his boy.
He is eager for- the chance to send his
snn.yll the money he V)Y' need. Al-
though the father doo not know end
Will not unless' the son .himself writes

that iiia missung'boy is serving in the
ranas ror uncie1, nam, wnsiever S'im
may Ijo' necessary tp buy' him out wiH
be forthcoming at a 'Moment's notice.

has' been furnished
with the. enlistment Dame of ' this sol-- ,

dior, as wtll as with bis real name,
but the publication of neither is aecea-sSry- l

,; The soldier himself will know
who is meant,' and by this may be
induced to write the letter l"e mother
Is longing to receive. . That is the only
necessary thing. ,,;: '.X-- f i.."f".'.T

George H. FairchiId,,now of the Arm:

of .'jC'etch, "Fairchiid k Company, Ma'
ua, and rormerly ol Aapai, was an ar
rival on the steamer Manchuria. His
firm is agent for the Ban' Carlos Mill-
ing Company, .which was floated in this
city about- - four years ago. -- Mri Fair-chil- d

stated yesterday that the Ban
Carlo planners are very well pleased,
with tho results from' the central, so
that all the other planters of Hie dis
trict are coming forward and Want to
sign contracts." V' ' r ' ; t
' The sugar' season, he- - aaid. ha been
a Jverv rood one in the Philippines.
The 1914 crop will be over 200,000 tone.
The future of the sugar industry there
wui.aepona on tne pernor raiic policy.

Capital ia waiting to sea what is
going torhappen. .;.-- i '. ;

ax ataouity or. government u
sured, there will be a great period of
development of the wonderful resources
of the Philippines,',' - said. Mr. Fair-chil-

H . (i '' t.iTi'u ,. I', (i
Up wUI remain in Honolulu about a

week,' and then continue his journey to
Germany,' where he will join his family;

young muma engineer
. .. TRsNSFi;&lED TO CHILE

. i - - Je ii.-- .'.

Frank 13. 8tai, a Jlonolula boy, re-

cently graduated from the school of
mines of the University of .California
at Berkeley, U going V be stationed
in Chile for the next three years. ' He
left Ely, Nevada, last Saturday for New
York, and .will travel from .there to
Tannmi and on to Valparaiso, en route
to" Chile. ' : ( . ' 'I
', tkpn after graduating this year ptai'k

secured a position with the Nevada
Consolidated, a big copper property
owned by the Guggenheim 'interests at
Ely, Nevada. ' He began' bis work there
last May, Heeently be entered into a
tbree;year contract with t th Gnggen
helms to go to Chugincamaia, Chile, to
aid in the construction of nulls and
platting mining properties owned i)V the
Guggeuheini in that country on n pro-
ducing basis. They have '300,000,000
tons of ore blocked out mere. ' 1

.'. ' .

DEATH SUMMONS A
, WELL KNOWN WOMAN

' Wireless messages received I u Hono-
lulu' yesterday auiidunc.ed the death at
her Ferudale home' Tn Olap, Hawaii, on
Sunday, of Mrs, Charlea Furneaux at
the ge of seven ty-- f our. jhe waa the
wife of Charles ' Furheaux, American
consular agent' at Uilo before 'annex
ation, who died a few mouths alio.
; Mrs. ' Furneaux was ad invalid for
several moutna past and her many
irieuus in iiuuujiuu navo ror some
tune .been expecting nows of her pas-ini-

awav. Bhe was well known here
and at Hilo. '
' Xh funeral was held yesterday af-
ternoon at Hilo, the remains being laid
to rest beside those of Mr. Furneaux '
husband at the Honielanl Cemetery.

''. ,
'

I .. r- . '. - 1 - I

Insists That He. Will ress Sen- -

satjonal Crges Agpn Iiehr-- i,

.stein Before Supervisors.,.

mi.' r
""I' Have the Droof and t km ms.1v

to substantiate every charge of graft 1

have made against Joseph J. " g

and building Inspector.
What is more, I am going to insist upon
a full and fair lnv.l:- - k..
charges and jo t that thev are
noit" given a full hearing 1 will' see to
It ma me ihiohb secures all the facts
I havl in mY COaseMinn' '. ' "

inia atatepient was made by feuper-viao- r

1'achoco i hut- ninh k.. k.
learned tht Piipervisor Wpjtcr had jre- -

..m w - - icuiuer or tne com-
mittee" appointed to ' Investigate ' the
charges of graft which Facheco makes
against Miehlstcin in connection with
work at the fixhtnarket. v ',

sertired full innfl..itn. . 0 ...
erything 1 have said o Miehlstcin to-da-

vnntinned tit r'l...A iit . .
not bssipg my charges on brmse. Jiut

in iruui o submit tnd it w op
to the insneetor in i:
set himself right with the taxpayers.

."As far myself I certainly do not ac-
cent the feme excuse be has given for

! pam nets. - jiow ne can offer speh
Tiretext and not tiill !. .(.....

surprises me. 1 think his dereneis
ksihine. '.' r " "' 'V ,
t."I intend to bring these charge op
at thA meptinir nf th .- uyi'.iiiuji Vpight and to aid in every wy 'ing them investigated." .

'

' Supervisor Pache'co felt very much
pleased ypstorday over the encourage-
ment he says he received from prom-
inent citizens in urgiug the tuveHtiga- -

nou oi jne ennrges against ichlHlein.
' "Members of the Ad Club came to
mo today,' said Panhecb, '" and after
I had llHfnsaefl ihA rkirhM wiiv il.im
they volunteered tp urge the A4 ClulJ
to tak.9 up the question and join with
me In demnoding that my accusations
be thoroiiuhlV irtVetia!l
1 do not anticipate that thia course' win'
ue neccsaury, ior . nave my case fom-plet-

the evidence Is conclusive and II
feel that there will be no eftort to

from presenting this facts. "
'n -

Colonel Kennon oi Twenty-Fift- h

, Makes Assignments HjeafJ. ,

, quarfin rgwiigatioa, ::

Vfiiet of the Tablea
of Organization of the United States
Army for ,'l?lf, ' ,Coi. Lyman ,. Wf '"jf.
tCennotj "of the Twenty-fth- " Infantry
na lacuett ortter ror the following as--

.nment anrnfera t' ecopie ef
turviye juijf.K to jorro jieadijuar-te- r

compapy proytyonnl) i
1

s.

jUn?efcrh-Capt- aia WiUiam O. ppnne,
djutnnt, commanding; First Lieut..

Arthur L'. Bump, Battalion Adjutant,
t irst Hnttalionj First Lieut. Johp B.
Cprbly,. Battalion Adjutant, pec,ond

Itaj)on; ',rst LiepJ., JBobert J?. lfa;-- (

ol J," Battalion-- ; Adjutant, Third -
Iftlinli f ' I ' V ''

Hand section Hand aa organized
Frivate 2ack Pdonj. Company K,

a acting eppk.' ,
'.

' - BtaflT Section -
Regimental Bergeant Major Anthony A.
Marrow; Color Bergeeut ' William K.
Harris; ' Color fergeant .William Fred-
erick; Battalion tferireant Major y'ij-Ha-

"WaHhlngton; '' Battalion Sergeant
Major ' "William Andrews'; T Battalion
SSergcant Major Anthony Osborne.
'counted lrtteny iieciion Sergeant

FlwaH W. Fage, C,o'. A' tjom Mi . B.
D. to M. O. Company." Private Rob-Or- t

J. Ramsey, ; Co." A f rouv M. O. Bf.

D. to M.'O. Heetion;- - Melvin U Gray,
Co. C, from M. 8. R. D. to M. O. Sec-
tion Robert F. Mapp, Co. D, from M.
O. E, D, to M. O. Section: John W.
Huff. Co. I), from M. O. B.' fa. toTM. O.
Bection; Lpciu Henderson, Co. D
frora'M. O. B. D.' to' M. O. Section;
J ines Washington, Co. K, from M. R.
R. p. tp M. O. Section; Charlie Jen-
kins. Co. F. from M. 8. E. D. to M. O.
Section; Walter Lnderback, Co. F,
from M. s: R. l.'to ii.'O. Section;
William IlQiigb, Co. 0,' from M. '8. It.
T: to M. O. flection; Oliver Kennedy,
Co. a, from M. 1?. B. 0. to H. O. Sec- -

tion; Frank Tel top;?
,Co.' E, from

'
M. f.

R. I), to M. O. Bectionj TJdward Mini- -

fee, Co. If. from'M. SJ R. D. to M.'fl.
Section; Thoma parka. Co. I, from'M.
O. It. D. to M. O. Section I Abraham
Johnson, Co. C. frpm M. 8. B. P. to
M. O. Section; John R. Willlamspn. Co.
K. from M.' O. K I). to M.'O. Section ';
John' Mason, Co. L, from M. O, B. P.
to M. O. Section; Glasgow Price, Cp.
M. from M. 8. B. P. to- - M.' O. Rectionj
Earl C. Bims. Co. M. from M. 8. R. D.
to M. O. Section- -, Abram Seals, Co: M.
rrom M. (, K. V. to M. O. Section. '
' The ordnance equipment for the men
above transferred will be turned over
un receipt ty tnelr re-
spective company commanders.' to the
commanding oflicer, headquarter com

i enlisted' men of the reeimcnia)
detachment, not above transferreiT,
will remain temporarily on' duty with
the Machine dun Ilatnon. Their ord-
nance equipment will "be turned over
on memorandum receipt bv their re
spective company commanders, to the
rommsnillng omcer or the Machipe
tl'un Platoon. -- ! ," ,

SWEDES WTT.T. tjAVC A

'J: r V v CROWD AT' BERLIN

STOCKHOLM, Jun,'?
Press) 8wedea expects ty.. aend the
large aelegatipn bf ' ,npeet
tois to the oiyinpic hmt at Uer.iu iu
1V13. The fieilid Olyniple committee
hae bought a wholp section of ' seatf
next to the winning post. The' section
will sout a thousand people and is next
to the seats enguged ftfr the United
State.

McCarn Attacks Legality , of Ted
era! jBody.Tbat Incte4 : i

ii . .! Him. ,

BaseiV on the ground, principally,
that the federal grand jury which re-

turned the indictment bad been im
properly selected and constituted, a mo
tion to quash the Indictment (n the
case Ot the Territory against Dlstrltt
Attorney Jeff McCarn. ' chareed with
fn assault with a dangerou weapon.
wM filed yesterday in the foderal
court by Attorney Clarence W. Ah-for- d

of coiititfl for the federal official.
The ihdktrnMt 1 faulty, contend

.VcCarn'a attorney, "because the said
indictment has not been found bv a'nv
grand Jury properly selected, as la re
quired b Uw, and is," therefore, no
roper pr true indictment at nil."

According tn tha. mntlnn 'l.thnt
Berg, J. R. Gait, L.'Tenney Peck, j.

f'JP "i"- - f oroea and Aibioa
Cr CturK Were illeiraiiv drawn aa.omn.i
Jlirors, because nt the timeof ' thpif
drawing; the grand jhry" already 'con.
tflined scvontcoit legally drawn jurors
wno were rsauy ana compete u jo take
up the McCnrii-MvUr'- row for iii- -
lrk.tilii.. . I I ..uAl , . . i .,..K..U. ,H pinner eiaimnu xnai
althobirh ihh nriuinat uiunl.'n'
constituted a working body under tho
federal law. vet Jnd ifA li rlaaaa Ii flat.

fit hit own motion,1.' ordered the uii

At' th tilTlrt ot thA lifts veristr Aa ska
Additionnl iiirnra If Ar)Un.j ku
the names of a number, of duly quail-lied- ,

juror, who reside on the outside
islands, were drawn, bu.t that they' were
set aside. Frank Cox is mentioned a
OnA nf tlta 'nrnra'ln Vininft tfr ' I. .1..
riaimed, that the name of John F.'o- -

urswn sd(i sei asige on to
rlliin.l (hot 1 - :..

within a year, whereas, such is not a
fact.' This has "been explained, on the
Outside, tn hsvn ennui ltniifr flirmifrk
mTbunderslanding. John H. Soper wks
ids' turn. L..I J -- X 1. '

the Vear ami nnt 7n V R

name waerside. , ... - 4',.. "' i
Attorney Ash ford, upon njing-- of the

motion, stated that he waa ready to ar-
gue It, but Alexander Lindsay, Jt.,
epeolaf assistant to the attorney gen-
eral of the United State, asked for a
short t'rae within which to prepare hi

rgument, be not having been furpinh-- ,
cd' previously with a copy of .the mo-
tion to r quash. T' Judge Clemons Earned
ten o'clock thia morning aa the hour
to take p the netting of a date fori
argument.- - .

' '
. .' , ..

Alii .- - .'I ."'"ii! mci ini waa expecien . to
..... .I J y ...u U bUV .,

nal charge against, him, it waal fully
rxpecie injt omet sue motion as
that, filed would bp Interposed, itheh.
AU tbe district attorney 'a. lawyer

'were In court Yesterday moriiing
Magoon,- - Edinga, Lightfoot, Xshford

A.I HnmnVMt. TlI 3 .
..UHiPHir,n, iUCVvpirB MU 1 As-

sistant,- J. W.. Thompson, and udge
Lindsay were also present ' in eourjt.
Quite'

,
numbei1 of spectators-wer- '

on
band to watch the proceedings,

P. C. Jpnep Ends JLpng gervioe
as JYeasurer. .of Oah , .

Yesterday afternopn P. C Jone, who
ha been reaiure'r of Oaiu College for
twenty years, presented is resigna-
tion' to the trustee and turned, over to
them the seal and charter of which' he
hps been the eustpdian. The most im-

portant act consummated by treasurer
Jones yesterday waa to 'dellyejf "to his
leuow irnsiees securities valued ' at
over iSo.OOO.'constltutinir the endow
ment fund of the institution. .'.? (

WX. gion.ea wU have, Jiis final - ac-
counts as chairman of the floance com- -

""v? rea,uy ior preseoiaiion at vBe
annual meetinir of the trustees of the
('ibii Coilege Which has been called fpr
July 9. it ia now prbpoeed to adjourn
th.a meeting to July 14, which will be
tiie fortieth anniversary of Mr. Jones'

- ht. . ...... ' ' .. 1.it 41..' m A 1. 1 1

Mr. Jone said yesterday that' there
have only been three ; ' treasurers' qt
Oah .Cplleire aihee the establishjnent of
the school in 1841, jut eventy-tbre- e

fgo. Aeo( tncre pas only tenn
onp other trustee; the 'late Castle,
who ( served' for. as long a . period as
Mr. Jonna. . ' ,., ' ; ,

Siipakintp in a reminiscent mood ves
terday, Mr.' Jones said that the bpy
ana gwi wno leave oabu and go to
the taafnland college 'iich' a Yale,
Harvard,' Vassar and Wellesley, do not
seem to have very much ' aloha fdr
1 uuahQu .when they return to Hewaii,
"But the old boys, the one who have
been awny twenty or thirty year,' get
quite excited when they, com back
here and see what ; the school ha
grown to be," he aid. '.

. i4-- - --i
Brotherly love apparently cuts no Ice

in me t'ereirra ramuy. Tnere I weep
ing and gnashing of teeth in that home,
and all over a chicken, aud a blue rib-
bon ben at that. Joe Pereirra ia out
on bail of 12-V- and is chnreed with
threatening 'to put his brother John
and the latter' wife" in the hospital.
No threats wee piefde against the bird.

It seem that Joe had a fat cbickee,
which he place tiuder hi houiie, and
to" be aura of its identity 'when it mixed
with the lean nuUets of tha' family
homp he tied blue rtbbonr around its
lea--. In the course nf time Jnn lintieeil

'that his Pprby chick was miming, 'jle
J' started on 'a still hunt,' and after a long
I search accused his. brother of haviiig
fpmeUiing to do with Ue diaappcarauce
of the bird.. Then the row atarted, nd

"it aia not ena tin Joe bad expressed
mi ursim ux uutvuiK uim- urutuer auu
sinter in law in the hospital. John then
had Je arrested for ".sine tbrenteoiuif
lcnguage. The charge will be threshed
out in the police court
and the chicken may possibly appear as
a witness.

i

7rW

MARINE TIDINGS.
f.

Friday, June fl.
" Ban Francisre-Sane- d. Jiifie'SO: Sl'fl.
Alpskan, fpr Honolulu,' '. '

. p. werro Jost one propeller yester-
day June $S) Weeiirng.1

' - ' "t 8tnrilhy,'Jue ir.
Portlnd-irrtve- dl June 83,

Erie, hence Jnne --'' " - -
Port Harford Arrived, Jnne S&,

S."Santa Rita, henep June 17.'
Ban FrBncl.co HsIlcJ. Juha JT. . a

Knferprtse; for Hilo". " 1 5.' 1

Freneisep. Sailed, (Tune t7, 1;3Q
m ,m u u v. : ' u. L (..,..

' '.: '
f

' Monday, JUnp ftf.'"
Seattle Sailed, June $7,' Hilo-nin-

for Honolulu.' f' ' tn
Hilo Sailed. June 28. 8 tv' an.: fl. .

.Oenrglan, for New York. -
iri-Tfi- vfnj jud 1:9, &. c.

Missonrian.4 hence Aprt 30, ' '"
Sydney-J-Xrrive- d; ('JunW'-2- D: a S.

Vcnturay hence ijone J5. "

4 PDBT PF hONOUJUi.
1 'lJ I

TED.
Frid'av." June 2fl

j Str. KoTpa froW nn' f"ranciH'o,'a.m.
H. M. B. Leipiig, TsingUu," China,

. m; " '.. .r.:- J .. (Ey-- -i

TTug lntr.ei.4iL with barae Oavlord la
iowj from

" Hilo, p. m.
Sntiirday, June 87.

Str. Msuna Kea, froiii Hawair and
Maul, 8:10 a." nt ll', ..

Bay o . 'j
'. J"'"-- '"""" Pimday,: June 28.

Stf. Maui, from Hawaii.- '"' '

Str. Claiidine, from Maui.
str. Likeliko. fnom nl. .
6tr. Manchuria, frpm Yokohama.
Str. Xlikahaia,. from MauC"';
Btr.' Ktnau, f)m'. Kauai. "m . ,
' " ' " - Monday, June 29.

Str. Sierrai from Bait Francisco, 8
p. m. . , .". .., '

?cry- - Prosper, from Jnrpkh, $, fn. .
: ;';." ." 'PWATFIJ. ' v" '

' Str.. Korea," for Orient, p, . . .
.. Gowernmeati'.Tiii: iA'avalo.' for : La- -

haina, Maui. ,,..'" " ' W '
8tr. ' Manna . Ke,' fbr .; Hawaii . andr-

- f y T'mT" ''Maui,' S pJ
Schr. Paiintless. for Orav's Harbor,

H. 1.- - M. 8.. Leipzig,' for Mazatlan, fi

btr. Manchuria; fpr San- Ffenelscoj 1?

Str. Kestrel, fon Fanning JUIfnd, 9
?'.m' ' ."' I'.':'' ',' . .pti ,t'iaudioe jot- Maui, p. m.

Per ateamnr Korea, en route from
San Francisco for Orient, June 26:
'For "Honolulu Mi "Mave .Biven.

Misa Anni'PevJin, W. H. Wy and wife,
Miss Kathleen Fry,'" Misa . Marguerite
Fry. Mrs. O. 8. Hollowav. Mr, fi. F
Jphnson, Mr. Chaa. 5, Jooff, Chaa. E.
Jones, ki K V.'Jndd, Miss H; Khlna,
Misses (Elsie . knet Mabel MaaciortnL
Jas. McX'leflan; Mia Anna Nicholson,
Mise M. I .Pa4ac4ie,,-W- . B. Biyersea,

For Yokohama J. Breeouier and
yalet, r. T. Fwnk, Mis. Rvclyn Mag-
net Mrs. M. "Arnold.' rir.T W. il Knee- -

Ie,'' Misd FlorsV 0rMia Alice Kelfef.
manor C.' IL Manlpve, "A. II. ' Newton,
vtim. ivrvers irnp,,. miss lorpiay
Sihi.th, Miss loiella Winn. S. E. Burouse

T,,,c iis oirwiisw, , i, inn, ut.
li 8.V8iiow ae' wifen: CYSnM A.
P. TwyeSprt. and wiffc. J. M. Alien. K.

rV;-
- W,T f iff-- ' 8; ' W-Jk- V.

mi's a. i. Yvauter. miss u. c waiaer.
For Nagasaki-r-- J. B. Berelson, Mrs.

W. W. nadleV, MlsMollie Uwman, W.
B. Miller.'' - '

For Honirkontf-Jf- !. I!? rnlemsn' Tlnni,
Song'Luhi; jfre. "W. C. Scott,' John "K.

Sharpe, Mra.f T.i W. Lewo, Woug NgaJ
p9"g. if Pra tic. ' -
f Pep at. Mauna Kea, frnm HawaiitTT'a'nd'Maal, June 27:" "j-

From HilOJeo.. Caswell. P.-- rV hlnm- -

berger, H. vYerrati, Miss Herndori, Miss
Vuinn, Miee A. U'K, Mrs. O.' F. VoW,
H. J. Lyon and wife, Mi L. Webt.cr,
Hrotherv Albert. 'Rsvinoml.
HroOhes Mattkian, Brother Alexander,
Brother Joseph, Ti O'Hrien, C
Campbell, Mjs . CL Adamr, Mif K.
u, nuanis, r. . k. iprvey, A. Hanne-bfrg- ,

A." McKlnnon aiid Wife, Master
V. BeerS. M. Kanakanui, J. Fisher,
rror. t. a. jaggar Jr. ,.

From Mahiijkoua Mr. B.. Hanakahi,
Misses lUnakahl (3). 3. F.Silva, ll".
II. lVrry.;Mm. H.P.'Bond. " V; SI

From Lahaina J. P.'McVelith, Mia

T??' X:,JWk,nw' JC- - ,taycgpsa.
hlr. H.. Decker, Jt: 8. Ilosmer
and 1wtft, M. L; 8.' Mesick." Nls'k.
Mitchell, Mrs. Simpson, J." P.'.Tacker--

,

U B. Arnold.' Mjs Choy, MJ Iloaidli,
Koa Oorat Jno. Kaaha.

Per str. Sierra, from San Francisco.
.Tun 29. W. M. Argabrite, .1, L. Bear,
str. iaar, lMiwin neH, Alice
Bond, Mi" Hflen Buyer,- - Mis Butji
BAroskyi; If. H. Bremer Mrs1.' Bremer,
Mis T. BrieuaHeUoTknsa Mav Vitikn- -

beU, Mark 1T. L'ole.'plett Cooke, Mis
. f.. t oeulns,t J. p. t'ouinun, Mis

M. K. Coinmlu, Mis J". ('lavton, Oeo.
A. Prby,'iW.' V;" tnion," Misa1 Emily
Kbcrt, Mrs. M. Ferpnson, Ml K Fer- -

euson, Mrs. A..y. Fisher, A. O. Gilib
K. H. aibb, tri W. "K: 'Qburley anj
child. Misa L. Nora Harnden. Mr. W
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V THE JAPANESE QUESTION. ,, , i ; ; ;

flie publicity given at this tiiie to the correspondence of the past

fifteen months between the Rovernmenta 'of the United State's and
iapart reRaTdinjr the California, land question and ?the,anti-7apane- e

attitude of the Sacramento legislature can have no connection with'

the Tact that America has now( on her hands a Mexican question,

ally growing more embarrassjnjr, unlesa to the Mexican imbroglio

can also be traced the overthrow of. the Tamamoto ministry in Japan,
A.' -f L.Bn.la1" mnA ih miAoanraaA rfpaire of tTlA .TflnltnPRP
lUtJ flttYtlft KMlUai HUU .u niuvnj'iiau T I

for decrease in the agricultural tax rate. The publication of the
.correspondence at this time is due altogether to the.,fact that Japan
hns a new minister of 'foreign affairs in a new cabinet, who ia now
for the first time facing the Japanese diet for general business. ....'

? iWon Kato, the Japanese foreign minister, found the California
question a legny from his predecessor, an embarrassing matter, to
be cleared tip! 'H has been agitated in Japan for the past year and
is one of the questions concerning which the new minister is certain
to ; be! interrogated by, the political coalitidn hostile "to the Okuma
ministry, in tne Japanese parliament, oeiure no cuiuu aunvuuco mc
foreign office's policy in the matter it was necessary thai he go on

record in Washington, and the note of June 10, reiterating Japan's
land, resulted.. ''..,.',' i ''',''''. "'"'"' .)'

There can be no question regarding Japanese interest in this mat-

ter of the Anti-alie-n Land Law, not so much in, the.,fact that it for-
bids Japanese, ownership of land within the Btate lof California as
that it at the name time permits land ownership by other aliena,
pending naturalization, and emphasizes the fact that the naturaliza-
tion of Japanese ia forbidden by federal law. It ia the discrimina-tio- n

against the Japanese as Japanese, not the Japanese aa aliena,
that rankles and puzzlea, because the majority or Japanese cannot
appreciate the sentiment of Californiane regarding their nationals.

The Japanese as nation feel sincere friendship towards the
American nation. There can be hardly any question about that. In
a commercial way 'Japan realizes ita dependence upon America, The
Japanese appreciate the fact that "they owe much of their .modern
progress to American teachers. It is to America they have turned
for their foreign political advisers. The Japanese admire Americans
and would havt America aa Japan's closest friend, and they eannot
understand why their overtures of friendship are scorned hy some
portions of the United States, why America welcomes the illiterate
of Europe and shuts its door upon Japanese educated into speaking
English, as their aecond tongue, brought into Christianity; by the
nussionaries sent from America, and anxious to see"foit themselves
the great. land concerning the justice, equality and freedom of which
thcv have heard so much.. . "

, v . ,

'i The Japanese are scrupulous in observing treaty obligations. This
is evidenced by the manner in' which they tolerate, the tax-dodgi-

iv foreigners, in-t- he treaty ports, while all the rest of the land is
groaning" under the burden of government, and they cannot see how
the solemn promise of the United States to accord the subjects of
japan equal rights with the subjects of other favored nations can
4 1 t il l . .1. - tt: T T ' it1. sei asiae oy one ui me oiaies; ui iuo uuiuu.-i- u pu u.huhi;
mains true that the whole ia greater, than the part'fV ".it ;!t ft.

- Baron, Kato ia anxious to work out some solution. of the California
question.. He haa no Chautauqua contracts with which to distract
hira from the obligations' of his office, neither ia he satisfied to allbw
a question of international importance to drag from month to month.

made' public, but it ia certain that it will not .be, unanswered for
weeks and weeks.. There will be no bluster in the reply, as Japan
desires 'no war with the United Statea, ia prepared for no auch a
fatuous and unnecessary undertaking and anticipates no such an
outcome of the negotiations. What Japan wants is some cleat under
standing as to what the United States regarda aa its obligations under
it treaty, what it believes is its duty towards the national of a
ifriendly power,' what it regards as justice towards those Japanese
whd have legally entered the State of California, relying upon the
pledge of the United Statea to do equal justice towards all who obey
the law t)f the land. ' -- .';. .;") ?y'- - fV-v- ;' '. J--

Secretary Bryan may point out that Japan ia laying too much stress
upon' the discriminatory features of the California, legislation, but
the Japanese feel that they cannot lay too much stress .upon this
point. This is the whole point; so far as they are concerned, and
Mr. Bryan must recoirnize this fact and commence to lay some stress
upon it himself. Until he does he will never be bU to appreciate the
Japanese attitude and never be able to arrive at any mutually satis-
factory adjustment of the. matter. '.;,,;,...But, whatever the result of the .diplomatic correspondence, there
will be no war. Japan' may find it necessary to readjust her estimate
of America as a friend;, to America's loss, but she,will not readjust
her estimate of America as a foe.', She appreciates America's strength
and knows her own. She may turn elsewhere for her example and
advice.' she may endeavor to divert her trade into new channels, she
may relinquish the ambition to become a working partner with the
United States in the development of the Pacific, but that is as far
as she will. go. :';ir..f "

'.-
' ':; :, m :

One of the solutions of the question is of the most pressing im-

portance to Hawaii. It is being seriously urged , in some quarters
and has Japanese as well, aa American support. It is to placate
Japan by granting American naturalization privileges to those Japa-
nese subjects now residents within the United States, fn return for
which the ''gentlemen's agreement," now being lived Aip to by
Japan,.will be written into a new treaty and further Japanese immi-
gration of laborers be stopped, jit is being pointed out by some in-

fluential Eastern papers that there are only some seventy or eighty
thousand Japanese in the mainland United States who are not citi-
zens and that the naturalization of these would be a small price to
pay for an amicable settlement of the question and the entering into
a treaty by Japan to forbid further emigration to America. . It is
said by some writers that President Wilson has discussed some such
a solution of the Japanese question. ; .;

Naturally, if the right of naturalization be granted to Japanese
subjects 'on tiie mainland, the same right would be extended to the
Japanese subjects resident in Hawaii, and if the same ever came
about the political situation here would be altered at one swoop. In
the event of such a thing, would congress not be tempted to imme-
diately reduce, Hawaii from a Territory to a colony, or a district!
This is a phae of the situation that Hawaii can well afford to watch.

If one-ha- lf the reports iu circulation regarding Building Inspector
Miehlstein are true, he should be discharged from the public service
forthwith and the facta concerning him given official publicity. If
they are not true, Mr. Miehlstein deserves an official and a public
exoneration. Whatever is to result, the matter of graft, charges
against the inspector's office has gone so far that nothing less than
a public, investigation can be satisfactory; Miehlstein has 'either
grafted or he has cot,' and the public U entitled to the facts. .

... . ' ' ... '..
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RESTRICTION OF FEDERAL GOVERNI-IEN- WORK
TO CITIZENS.

The dwciission of the proposition to restrict federal government
work to citizens' and those in process of naturalization, has elicited
from a Japanese paper published in this city the protest that it would
be "unfair discrimination" against the Japanese; and the statement
by the, Star-Bulleti- n, that St "might raise an international question."

The Advertiser has not been, and will not be an advocate of, or
party to, ."unfair discrimination" against the Japanese or any other
nationality or class in Hawaii; neither will it be ft party to raising
any "international issues," to further embarrass the national admin-
istration in the solution of the difficult and complex questions now
at issue between it and the Japanese government.

The Advertiser claims that the proposition that the government
shall restrict its own "Work to its own people, is in no sense "unfair,"
or any other kind of "discrimination." Neither can the adoption
of such a policy be perverted into an "international issue."

Tm instances nd precedents in support of citizens alone being
permitted to perform certain duties and exercise certain functions
within their own country; are so numerous and all pervading, that
the right to pursue such course is removed from all possibility of dis
cussion. ' '

i
"

, ' V .'V
For example! ' Every salaried officer under the federal, state, terri

torial, county or municipal governments of the United States, fromj
President to poundmnster must be a citizen, ,

No one but a citizen can be a member of the bar of any court in
the United States or any subdivision thereof; nor an officer of an
American vessel. ..

'
v

' '

A man cannot even be a notary public, whose chief duty is to take
acknowledgements to instruments, unless he is a citizen, and such
illustrations ean be multiplied.;"" '

...' -
No one. so far as we know, has ever questioned the propriety of

these restrictions or claimed that they unfairly discriminated against
aliens, or gave any alien nation a ground of complaint.

How can. it be claimed that it is just and legitimate to exclude
aliens from all of the above enumerated employments, and that it is
unjust and illegitimate to exclude aliens from doing any other work
which the government may have to be performed?

Whether or not aliens are to be permitted to work in the employ
of any particular government, in tfoing any particular kind of work,
is purely a question of policy, to be decided in accordance with the
Circumstances of each case, by the government whose work is to be
performed ; and no other government and no alien has any just cause
of complaint if a government decides that its best interests require
the limitation of any particular work, or office, or function under
the government, to its own citizens. " '

Take the case in point. Suppose, by way of example, that the
continued employment by the United States government of aliens,
should result in the substitution, in Hawaii, of aliens for citizens.
to the extent that all citizens were driven out of employment and
out of the Territory, so that there would be no citizens left in the
Territory and the only people left available to perform the work of
the government were aliens. Is there any one who would claim that
it was "unfair discrimination or international injustice if the
United States government attempted to prevent such result!

The illustration given is an extreme and exaggerated one,, to bring
out the point involved in a strong light; but the status of affairs in
Hawaii today fdmers ui degree only, from the illustration.

3U1 of the citizen mechanics have not been driven out of the Terri-
tory b'y alien competition ; but seventy-fiv- e per cent of the construc-
tion work now going on in Hawaii' is being done by. aliens; and the
proportion of aliens so engaged is constantly increasing. , .

Reverse the status and transfer the situation to Japan. Are aliens
employed in the various departments of the Japanese' government! ;

If The Advertiser is cerectly informed, aliens were employed as
heads and instructors until the Japanese had learned themselves how
to dq the worik, whereupon the aliens were dismissed, and at the
present time, in every department in which a citizen qan possibly do
the Worli, Japanese citizens alone art employed. ;

,

--V
This gives the United States government and people .nc ground of

eompjaintjt is rights jt is, fair j it is jfasty - A"'
Even a, dog Buckles its own pups, before it does thos of a'Btranget.

'.Shall the government of the United States be )es amenable to
the law of self-defen- se and than the animal crea-
tion! , V;;-r';'- .' v: V-V-..- .

With all due appreciation of the value of aliens to 'the commerce
and development of the Territory of Hawaii, the conditions in this
Territory are now such that the continued existence ofeitizenfl with-
in the Territory is seriously threatened,' and the day is in sight when
a resident American citizen will be a curfosity unla radical steps
are taken to prevent such a condition of affairs. ;

', Already the male aliens in Hawaii outnumber the" male citizens
over two to one ; there beng by the last census, residenj; within the
Territory approximately seventy-nin- e thousand male Asiatics, as
against forty-fiv- e thousand ijnale residents of all other nationalities
including Hawaiian. The figures are not available to show how many
of this forty-fiv- e thousand are also aliens; but enough are such to
make, it certain that aliens outnumber citizens by more than two to
one. .. 'r V'.': '"' ; V ".)"

Under these circumstances the citizens of Hawaii are not only jus
tified in asking the federal government to come to their rescue; but
the federal government will be remiss in its duty to itself and its
citizens if it does not take immediate, steps to remedy this remark
able and unprecedented condition. .:

' v
. .. ' . '

A SEMI-CENTENAR-
; ;'''

Fifty years ago today, June 29, the first college in the world to
offer collegiate education with honorary degrees to deaf-mute- s vas
publicly inaugurated at Washington, D. C. It was on this same day
that the degree of Master of Arts was conferred upon the deaf and
dumb American artist, John Carlin. This was the first degree con
ferred by the college and is said to be the first granted to a deaf
mute in the world's history. It bore the signature of Abraham Lin
coln, the io patron of the college according to the act of con.
gress which, established the institution. The college was given the
name of the "National Deaf-Mut- e College.". It possessed two little
brick buildings neither of which had cost more than $9000. One was
built by an appropriation from eon'gress, and the other at the ex
pense of Amos Kendall who seven years before had founded the
Columbia Institution for the Deaf and Dumb, out of which the college
grew. . Among the speakers of the day was the college
president, Dr. Edward Miner Gallaudet. He was the son of Thomas
II. Gallaudet who was the "founder of the education of deaf-mute- s

in America." The college opened with seven students, "one fully
matriculated and six preparatory." The faculty consisted of one
professor beside. tbeoollege president. i ,

Today the 89,000 deaf-mut- es in the United States, have recourse to
more than one hundred institutions at which education of deaf-mute- s

is made a specialty. The pioneer college at Washington, however,
still remains the only college in the world for deaf-mute- s. Its name
is now "Gallaudet College," having been changed to perpetuate the
memory of Thomas II. Gallaudet, the pioneer. It is now located on
a 100-acr- e campus known as Kendall Green. On this commencement
thirteen professors make up the faculty that is instructing the 111
students of both sexes. The graduates from this college, as well as
those of the public and private deaf-mut- e schooU of the country are
amine their livelihoods m more than one hundred different trades,

professions,, industries and lines of business. There are scores of
deaf-mut- e ministers and instructors in all States of the Union. One
is practising as a lawyer before the United; States Supreme Court. A
deaf-mut- e conducted the defense in a famous murder case in a New
York court. Several mutes are acting as, editors nd reporters, on
magazine and newspaper staffs; some are earning excellent salaries
and commissions as traveling salesmen and insurance agents; one has
achieved fame as a sculptor, while another is capably filling the
position as bank cashier. They have entered the rank of profession-
al athletics one became famous as a star baseball pitcher-r-i- n a major
league. -... ;

rr.Mi-wr.r.KL-

. ..i
A BURLESONIAN THEORY.

In the report to congress of Postmaster-Genera- l Burleson,, in which
governmental ownership and operation of telegraph and telephone
lines is recommended occurs this passage: "The private monopoly
has no iucentivevto extend its facilities to unprofitable utility, but
the government must serve all the people."

' Commenting on this declaration Aera, a magazine devoted to the
interests of the electric railway industry, says i '

"It is undoubtedly' ft fact that this theory haa been applied and
is being applied in governmental matters to things which affect safe-
ty and health. But the underlying reason thercf6r has been that
the fMalth and safety of the entire community is so affected and
that ; the cost of the necessary services to preserve such health and
safev is therefore a proper charge upon the general public. ;

"Thd extension of this theory to a matter which affects neither the
health nor the safety of the public is a tremendous step towards
what for the United States is an entirely, new theory of the duties
of government. . If it shall be applied to public utilities why should
it not b aa logically applied to everything else that humanity de- -
sires! '.. . . ;, ."'';.,"' ;.; -

"Let us consider for a tpoment what this doctrine leads to,' John
Doe rents or buys a house in a good residential district of a city.
Because the district is a good residential district, because it has
pavements, sewem, sidewalks, proper transportation, telephone ser-
vice and other things which make for comfortable and convenient
living, he." is compelled to pay a high purchase price or high rent
for his house. Richard Roe, on the other hand, buys or rents a house
on the outskirts of the city, and because it has none of these things
wnicn cobi money, ne pays a low purchase price or low rent. Apply
the postmaster general's theory to this situation. Richard Roe would
be entitled totelephone service, transportation service and all the
rest, not at his own expense, but at the expense of John Doe.

"Very few theories of socialism as they are enunciated go as far
as this. The idea is revolutionary.. It overturns the entire theory
upon which the United States has been built up. Pursued to its
logical end it means that the industrious, the able, the thrifty, shall
have no rewards which are not to be had by the lazy, the spendthrift
and the ne'er-do-wel- l.

' It removes incentive and is utterly opposed
to all economic laws apd economic theories." -

' ; ;.
,

; A"'.
'

: ' -
t , ',;AA'A A

ADVANCE OF PR0HD3ITI0N SENTIMENT.' ;
?

Although the liquor interests generally profess to be quite at thei
case regarding the attempts being made to secure national prohibi-
tion or federal enactmentspfacing theTerritories in the 'dry'' por-tio- n

of the map, the activities of the leaders in their campaign against
the various' bills before congress belie their protestations. Aa a mat-
ter of facC the liquor dealers of the nation are seriously perturbed
over the steady advance of the prohibition movement, so alarmed
that the big malting and brewing associations are flocking to the
press with.long statements of the dire disasters that they foresee "in

the wake of any more prohibition. One such statement has just been
made by Col. Jacob Ruppert Jr., president of the New York State
Brewers' Association,' which starts off like this': , , ,

;
' '

.
'

It is high time that we should be rid of the fraud of the millennium
. faker and the delusion of the Utopia dreamer. .All persona should take

discerning and serious notice of the prohibition agitation and that of
the Anti-Saloo- League., Men must reason together, although their
views at the outset seem to clash. Not only the present status but

of this country is threatened by 'paternalistic legislation and '
:

, government espionage run mad. ., '
. , .' ;

Calm, dispassionate and deliberate' renaming will demonstrate that
the campaign for prohibition or anti-saloo- n territory ia a snare

.
v' and a makeshift. S Even where sueeesa bas attended these campaigns

the end pretended to be aimed at I never and can. never be realized. 7
,

By the Ian of nature and economics, aa well aa by the demonstration
of decades in the prohibition territery of the United Statea,

' prohibition is impossible of attainment. Neither ia its imposition on hu- -
mankind desirable or necessary. : ; ?,

There re five columns more along the same line, in which all the
tock arguments against prohibition are brought into use.- - Colonel

Ruppert also gives the statistics of the liquor business and its allied
industries in the State of New York alone, as follows: ' Valde of prod-
uct and in trade, $842,000,000 ; persons employed, 152,000 ; annual
wages and salaries, $128,000,000; internal revenue tax for 1914, $72,-000,00- 0;

farm acreage in hops, 12,850. The brewers' association pres-
ident does not go into the jail and asylum statistics of his State, but
does say: ,' "!'. '' V '.. '"': " '. .;' ; '.'-- ' : s

:. .' ''.'. ' '.- - " ''' ' ''''V :
"

Prohibition proceeds upon the, same false principles and erroneous as- - '

' sumption which constituted for such atrocities as the Inqui-'- :
' aition and perseeutions for religion 'a sake practised in the sixteenth

(, and seventeenth centuries by the controlling religious party on those
who disagreed with the members of that party, and which were that A

while the victims were not doing any- - harm to society or the State,
, their own salvation demanded that they abandon their religion and '

embrace" that of the majority or dominant power. What God fearing '

f, man will subscribe to such a doctrine todayt
: All of which Indicates that ;.the liquor men are decidedly of the
opinion that they have a fight on their hands, with the tide of public
opinion setting strongly against them. , Nation-wid- e prohibition ia
probably a long ways off yet, but the desperation of a good many
members of congress at having to go on record in the matter shows
fairly well how numerous throughout the country are the prohibition
workers and how well distributed they are in the various congres-
sional districts., ?..'; ' ' ; f -

; ..'., '; ,:c:

Honolulu Wholesala Produce Market Quotations a :

ISSUED BT THB TZEMTOKIAL JCAAKBTINO SIVX8I0V.
(Island Produea Only) . June 26, 1914.

'' .''
ggs and Poultry.

Fresh t'hiekin Eggs, doc 38 ' '
40

'

Fresh Duck Eggs, do.. 80 32
Hens, lb. . 22i4 0 25
Roosters, lb. ........... ( 30
Broilers, lb. ........... .' gj IS
Turkeys, lb. ........... 82V4
Ducks, Muscovy, lb. $80
Ducks, Hawaiian, do. ... 5.60

Live Stock Live Weight
Hoes. 100-15- 0 1h lh
Uogs, ISO lbs. and over, lb

Pork. lb.
Mutton, lb,
Beef, ,1b. ...
Calves, lb.

Dressed Welgbt

PoUtOOSL
Irish, ewt.
Sweet, red, ewt. ..,' ..
Bweet, yellow, cwt ....
Sweet,, white, ewt. .. . , , ;

Onions.
New Bermudas, ewt.'.". '.

Portuguese, lb, ......i,,
VegeUbloa.

Beans, string, lb: ,. ...
Beans, lima in pod, lb.. .
Beets, dos. bunches . '

Cabbage, lb,
Carrots, doa. bunches.. .
Celery, crate ... , . . ... . '

16

12
(i$ 10

17
(a) 10

10
, 12

1.60' fi 1.75
1,25 (a) 1.60
1.25 (a) 1.50
1.25 1.50

O 2.60
6

2 (5) 025
8

() 80
IVj ; t o

66 85 -

J.25

Corn, sweet, 100 ears 1 .60
Cucumbers, dot ...1 ' 6i 35
ureen i'eas, lb. ,
Peppers, Bell, lb. ...i,...
Peppers, Chile, lb. ...j, .

Pumpkin, lb. ,
'

Tomatoes, lb. 1
Turnips, white, lb.
Turnips, yellow, lb.
WaUrmelons, each 20

rmh rmt
Bananas, Chinese, bunches 25
Bananas, cooking bunch . .'83
Figs, 100
Grapes, Isabella, lb. ....
Limes, Mexican, J00 ..
Pineapples, doa. 60
Strawberries, box .... .'.

Beans DrlaA.

i.oo

Lima, ewt.
Bed Kidneys ..........
Calioq ............. i.,
Small Whites .

Peas, Dried .

Oralo,
Corn, small yellow, ton. "

Mlacellanaona.
Charcoal, bag
niues,

1 lb. ...
".No. 2,1b.'.;,--

Kips, ib.
HheCD Hkins. eiu-- k

0 oat 8k ins, white , .

The Terrltnrlai MavVatino' ml.l mil., ;..n..l.i. .a

12
10
13

7-- 5.

4
1

2
2
2

70

40 ';

(o
(i) 75 i

a 8

4 TS ',
(o 83

17

V

"

;v

. 35

.v'

m is
(u) 15
o 2o
(ib 15

- a Ar.v..ww wmw. .wjjvi .iiiuv ox fae w. d. caponment Station tj at the service of all eitiaeng of the Territory. Any produea
which farmers may send to the Marketing Division is sold at the best obtainable price and for cash. No commission is charred. It is highly desirable thatfarmers notify the Marketing Division what and how much produce they have
for sale and about when it will be ready to ship. The shipping mark of the
Division is TJ. 8. B. S. Letter address Honolulu, P. O. Bos 753. Storeroom
111 Queen street, near Mannakea. Salesroom Ew corner Nuuanu andQueen Bta. Telephone 1840. Wireless address U8EP.

V . . ' v.,. : A, T, LONOLEY, Superintendent

mm outfit

SliT FOEfl
Manufacturers of Popular . Car

y Make Early Declaration
of Shortage.

The first automobiln m

V

me country to declare a shortage of;.'
cars for this season is the . Packard
Motor Car Cominr n.,
even months of that company's fiscal :

year; starting last September, the total
tales for motm l... i, .

!; '' 'or tn orrtponling period, of",u wun, toe faaaarii
a previous banner mf iana- 4 , wu .1,were sold . "v

"Br a flood iif nnlu. iV. Tl..L-x- . i- - - - r"lll v.M otor Car Company is marooned on apinnacle of sucre " i . .,

Bent Henry B. Joy. . "At present wo !

are nnabie to turn out ears in sufficientquantity to suddIt tlmu
high class vehicles Who kaow that the
beat is cheapest- - in the Ions' run ft...
aim baa always been to establish . a
name for character n mili n uui.
ard product so our vehiel.ts will , be
regaruea as preeminent in the vehicle
trade. ...... .. ,. .;..

Thu ' bnvltitf rinlili lia.' ... tt.
stamp of approval on Packard vehicle ,'
bv such liberal nilrnnn. k
nany 'a allotted product for the year will '
be 600 cars short of market teqnit.
menis. xnis year 'a ouainess exceed
that af enrrAtmntiHlnfl. rtiA nf 1.,

year by 422 motor carriages.- - It, ia "'
groover man ine company a Dannef
year by 132 ears. Thia ia a remarkable '.,
success in the face of prevalent bust- -

ness ronuiuons. .' ' ' ; '. ' , '

"The largest week in the company '
historv elnawt Anrll tl iltk 1011 . I

of motor carriages. On April 8 wo re-- . '

coiTeo. i mill or eigmy-tnre- o orders.,
from our dealers, each one representing
a sale to S customer. ' . ,. '
i

-- vraera xor inclosed oodles to be de-- r

beginning to develop by reason of the
company s explanation that unless or-
dered sufficiently in advance deliveries

' .
l . r . . i m , , . . .
in uoia ior toe nrat inriement Iall
weather will nnf li hamIM .,.nt ' l m

standard paint and upholstering. '.It '
takes four montha to complete a ataad- -

for inclosed bodies with special finish '

are not piacea nntu niter te summer
vacation period, delivery cannot be '

the nnmber will be exceedingly ; Lm- -
,

lieu. - ,. - . s ,t

IS BIG FIELD ;

That there ia a One . market for
American-mad- e automobiles In China is
Indicated by the recent sale of1 a bubv '

says the Ran Francisco Examiner. '

E. B. Carpenter. Western representa "
tive of the Studebaker Corporation "of
America, has received advices'' t0effect that six Studebaker Care- - were
sold ia April to the Soong King Dong
ramiiy by n. B. uoaigsDergi KbSnghai
representative of the Studebaker Cow-Da- n

r.' ,'"'. ' ' i t
The aale consisted of five four-cyl'a-d-

and one model No. 85, the latter
being purchased by the widow of Boohg ;,

King Long, former comprador of the '

RussO-Chines- e Bank in Shanghai.' She
waa ao pleased with her. ear that she
decided to give one of the smaller type
of the same make 'to each of her four
sons! and a married daughter. ': ' ''.;.'

Sill FR)INGI5C0 RICESx:

TO BE BESTEVER IIE10

San Francisco will see the greatest
automobile racing ever recorded in the
history of the motor ear next year when '

the Vahde,rbilt and Grand Prix rare
take place, in the opinion of George K.
Bentel, president of the Biinplex-Merce- r '
Paclfio Coast Agency who baa just' re- - '

turned from Indianapolis where the big
speedway contests were held, says the
Pan Francisco Examiner,

Bentel, in speaking pf these' big
races next year, ssysi "I wss per--'

tonally interested to know just who
was contemplating coming to the Coast
for th big races as they -- would be
keen contender with the Mercer racing
ear..': ... ;,-

- ;

"All the foreign drivers to a man
express a desire to raee ia the Van-- '
derbilt and Grand Prix races. With
them it is merely a matter of business
and they say that if enough money 'is '

hung up in prise to pay for the trouble
and time, they will bring their ears
over for the February 22 event after
which they will race them on Decora-
tion Day at Indianapolis." - - ' -

- -- ,. ,.,.;v'.' ;

BIDS ABE OPENED; i

; AWABD3 DEFEBBEp '

' ., .j .... '. ' ;

Bids for a bridge and ' road at the ."

Kapaa homesteads on - Kauai -- wer '

opened yesterday at noon at the' ofilr ;

of the superintendent of public works, . ''

aa follows; '

Lower k Cooke, , lumber for the
bridge, to be delivered at the dock in ,1

Houolulu in two days' time, $4812;,
Allen ."ft Robinson, lumber-- for, the'
bridge, to be delivered on the ground,
$587s Honolulu Iron Works, metal for
the bridge, 5S0; D. J. Jarvls and Wil- -

v

liam S. Newton, road construction,
work to be completed within seventy-fiv- e

days, 150. S. .,, ;

No awards have baen' niad yt by
Superintendent of Publr. Works Joan .

w. Caldwell. :,.;; v r,:.; v:.
" t .'i'

Diarrhoea is always more or leit:valeut during this weather. Be preps,,
ed for it. Chamberlain's Colic, Cooler
and Diarrhoea Remedy 1 prompt ni
effectual. It can always be depended ,

upon, For aale by all dealers, Benson,
Smith A Co., Ltd., agents for HawiL



I ! I 1 .

The Trtublu .from false Report!.

.I aea i,bBtthA pacific Mail Steamship Company la conducting a

.marching .duWst-igatii- i 1o discover,", 'If posaibla, Tfirf aoti rea-l-
nf thf

"fl O Jf'WlWloi. Winar'rently' tfaafcta j thi Jape'neeo 'aea
tell la of, ha 'supposed pcail 'of the ateamej Siberia. . It probably
neve will be learned f rain whence the' signal originated. It Is
likely that the honx wan Wended as a grim Joke by tome Oriental
amateur Wirefes operatof, a "prank"; that tent fear into the heart
of bundreila, 'hronghqut the .woild who bad frienda or relative's
aboard the staunch Pacific Mail Una.. 1

.

" ,
There la scarcely A week passes ' without reports, coming of ahlpa

im diat.MMia aaa 'ti1l (a AtnrUtn lain Ika Ikaa. a .....J. T

ia difficult, jto, so .where ,hmor exists la such a ((rim boat and it
la to be regretted, that A way cannot be found to .properly punish
those who are responsible, for them.,. .77..'. w

v V

7 A'caaA'nf Ineal' Interest la that ''jif tha TntA.Tu1anil HX..l
.about tiye uwuitba ago. ,, Some on reported that he had aeen .the
Maui aln aomewbere off Barber 'a Point. A flash of Ore, followed
by an explosion, and the the good ahip went down, wan the report

I the Jnter-IjdatJ- people reeeWed. The Maui bad left for Kauai. Mie
la nnft en 111 rj r il with wirnlpva anil iKnra wo. nA t ..i

whether abe' were aaf or not. .The remilt waa that hnndreda in
apeftt an anxiona aight waiting for tiding, Dd thf ateamahip'

olliriala placed "every 'eraft at their eommand into aerviee to join
In the aearoh- - of the auppoaedly wrecked reaael. only
to reeeiWthe'Hewa the following morninir that the ahln ha.1 arrival
aafely. The'lneident Wa fully reported in The Advertiaer at the
ume, out bow it appear mat aome who read of the loaa of the Maul
taiiea to e;'tlie next' da 'a new of her aafa arrival in ivnrt
i Tbo aftermath' of the aeriea of eirora thii led to ia told by one
of theeejKalniaamalkal, 'Who writea: ' , .; . .. .

" 'f 191. .

MJ IeV 'Advertiaer: I now taking mV pen ia my hand; , and aufc-fd- r yoa not make ua ledy friten 1'ika that beeaauae 1

" " v.in.uu JVM I'VJ'r UIJ IIUIUIIQ l OrOUO OB'
( atemer Maui waa going kauai My huiband ia sailer for pull

. amall boat and when i aeo Inaede yoa peper b bin dead 1 All
t J .. j " . Mv . wu jiiaa aui uruOKto much only aometima on jua one time ha bin leek for me'' and give me one blaek fya. when i read inside the newapaper

he die i have marry for nother man and now be bia com baek' an I fraid and.l no THie for him. but I bin get 7 Children S girl
i

' and to boy good b for thia. time, t n for wife oneo mora for.
; aailer what ueret bin droua oq atemer Maui. Yoora truW frea '

r .Afci AAiniAAAlAlKAI,
', I iiiW,byfone, M-- k lrea. at thinea atore beeoa i think for ,

i my hbaiid ia die-- a a i pay 3 dolar and if vou peper like give
ma my 8 dolar i plve bark for that black "dree i bin by
youra rttuy irvn. K. ', ','

t. p. a eacuao me fgi e agan When My married hmban eoma
.

' back ,goln have luan our plaea dowa kalia and i aak
for yQgjpb-aecomo.a- brio you fen and eet pig.' ityoh" go '
down' Kalia .yon. aak for my name and mw fren ahow you where.. .

w mi .,iijjaa,irrav.uenB njiynami writting ti not
- ery oqdi)t.l. never go to aehool. for long tune but my hiia-'- . '

baa U amart; to rite. ,v mm . ''' "'"''
, "Oi ace thot th' liivnir'a bin ristiO'ld Hilo; hearin' th throubila

a th gbod'fbtth there an",tclim' hit own,", aaid Mr. Dooley to
I bia friend Mr. 'llennemey, aa'tlie two waited on the corner for theirear home front' thO baxelJall. "He met th'. biaaeat nar-rf- c mv th'

mala popi)laihurfV th' aieond city in th' Territhory, divided up
into .eonuulttaef ay'aran kolnd or anothlr. ' 'Ver Ouvnir 'II be'
niaaea i t to meet U kv bia peepul', bn aa pwhen he wroitea to
MiatherT'arl Ditto Hinith,' an ' they tuk him at hie worfrd..- - Ha met
thim all "Inelmlln ' Hw.o. .1. i .1 . . ,t , . .- - 1 . . ww " w nsui in naLiioiiJUIIl ana i U JIBt WDO
want p"hwat back ay ut." ,,

"Th pauhera aca th' Onvuir .ant athneW kr. '" ...;. xf. ir- -
neaay, anxious iohow that he waa np to data on the newa.

"Hthuck, la'utf'. aaid Mr. Dooley. "Ol want o impriaa nt upon
yo, HinnUay, thot yer flnvnir nivir getaathuck aniryphwerea or
on annywnu.i 'Tia thnie thot Captin Dougherty thried f'r to abwlm
an autymol.il. aroauVth' IIilo aubur-rb- a and got embharrasaed an'yet uuvqir haa f r. to jiurf board out av th' mudpuddhle oa wan ar

. 4h' rushia'a, but th' Ouvnir nivir got athuck but th' wance in th'whole cour-ra- e av bia offlshul loife. Thot waa be J. Lor Wallack,
an' he wtbuwk iverywau 'ixcipt th" candidate, ft congriaa on th'
rrogriiuii,v Hut. an' be waan't proKresln in thoae daya. Iviry-wa-

ia ativkm.' him now, though, ao tbot avina matthera up. Oi ace. . ..,.yvu - . ni' iiuia nuie pariny an la car- -

ryla' it arQin' .th'.Hig Oiland to kape ut within aoight.
"But,-to- . git back, to yur Ouvnir, who ia bin helpin' Hilo grow.

OI don,.h.ke ih' way theiu fellowe ovir in Honolulr has bio
bouidlnonli on ye',, be aea to th.' ililoitea, B' avin th' Filryplnoa
cheered.., ii don loike thf way me pridleiaaor atbepped. on ao many

, corrna ue not iiHincnin 10 yo a year ago phwen ya thried f'r to
preaarveith' watherf rout f'r th' public,' he aea, an? to ahow me
Contimnt . 'r' LLhi Oi'm nnw invirin' va all in .iIh lilt. v. luuiik unk Mtr va nni.l Inilr fk.i. iv ...". .ri -- i C . "a.r."- - " . ."A. "MT""m .iv.m.i wi. a. uv m v ut uiuim rrrntlfl wid kia rrlamlaT'
ha aea. .AaOy thing ya want,' he aes, ye had tint k,f'r right

unrua I'nwru ui vaiK 10 nonoiuiy ot might not
be abil f'r to onin all me mail kn thin Oi'H fnmt i k. ....

. ' Ueaidea, '. he f,aea, ' if me frind Link heara Oi'm givin' annythin'away he'll aither want ut all f'r himsilf or he'll atburt ao injuuc
abun auit,'.iie aea, ao ; ye 'd blat hurry." ' . ...
" "He aoa too, thot bia frind tb' Prisldint, doesn't loike th Ho

nolnlv nownpapirsf '. aaid Mr. Henneaeey. ' '
"Well,.", aaid Mr. Dooley. "Thii ia a free eounthry. Tla don'taava to loike tliim ,a a don't want to. F'rm phwat Oi'm abul

to
Jl- -l

gather,
. ! l

th '
T1..1
aewapapira

. ain't phwat
1 .

yed
. eall athuck... on

. th' Trial- -
int, iiuwvxhh iwo wrones uon i mate a roigbt, ya know Hin-huisa-

any mora than two indictments call f'r an acquittal. Av
conrae Woodrow ia a gran' littul Priaidiot Ha gnv ua yur (iuvnir.

, j.n.vurr umiu, ino uk, yiiuiy av auvice, aevin athylea a th'"""bit WJWIWCf'HOi'XvV' Tin Commandminta,. a feelin' av
payeholoflKir f.uln m il pit av th' atummick an' a .grand ould' awak'yiin' Phnf cud. annywan do morel" .

. 'Hut Xj ..pnwy.qo' ya call him 'my Ouvnir't"
7

Mr. Hen- -
: pcwnr, Yr'W1-- f now or irritation, aa the ear came In

iwe rurvo. - yi hiub i sunt mm. in wasn't vln Eivin'.l l.i.l'IlLl he ant hera"

asked
alght around

an .ii ILI

"Th'. only reashuq Oi call him 'yur Ouvnir' ia becna he ain'txny Ouvnir." ajiiiJ MtDooloy, "an' aecordin' to th Illicit av names
goin to. tbr!iiiv be aiq't Wooifrow'a Ouvnir anny more, an' ao
av he aq"t liir Cjiynir, hoae, Ouvnir .' ha bel Mebbe he bet-the- r

a'dvorlhive an' folnd out .1uat whoae Ouvnir he ia. 0111 pass
. th wor-r- to:Ashford. He alwava docs as. Aahford aea. Mebbe
ha'a Aalifpltd'aCuv'ulrr . Oi dunno-V::,)'.'.;-

;;
' '

.
'

':..ts1.--; ; 'j, j, ji'j, '7 v

The Grand Eeception. '

.' : .. '.,. ',: .'
, Orand recoptioi are devlcca arranged by wcll mcauing edmrnittcca for
tha purpose of introducing common people to the oOioere and past preai-tl4nt- a

aud vialting Miteutatia and their wivea. The idea aeema to lie to
Introduce perfect atrangora to perfect atraugera and leave them ka muchanangera to web other as ever. You give your name at the start 0f the
line to a ehnjiige peraon in a drcaa auit. It mar be a eimple. little name
.like Wlkiua. Ho.ti'lla it to the Moat Hiah Noiae in the gold braid', who
passes you. w to the lady at hie left aa Mr. Hilkina. Vou have no time
avea if you have the desire to act him t'rht. In a few minute you

TUNF. .30. 1914.

.

have become Mr. Kinaey, that Iming how the, fourth man got It In the
middle of the line yon are bring called Mr. Mackenzie, and HnSllT tlu1

little lady at the end calls yon something that woamla like Tennyson. In
leas than fifteen minute yon have lieen rcehriateanil twmty.arven times,
and at the finish you have to hunt npvoiif aifct tn Hnd out Ah:it yum
name really ia. Kxnciting tho Most l('kl .Big- Noise who ia well adver-
tised and your wife'a brothel, who likciTthnt sort of thing, Ton could ij.'t
name a aingle person hoe hand yon bad just shaken, ami not one of
them remembers that he haa ever lied to you about the great' plraxure
he was having ia meeting yon.

His Honor Chanjei Hit Mind.

Up until eleven o'clock yesterday morninir, the" Honorable Joseph
J, Kern, mayor of the City and Comity of Honolulu, was in serious
doubts M to the advisability of the mnnii'lpnlity assuming the re-

sponsibility of tha Houoluhr waterworks.'1 "THev bin 1ell me she's
one lemon,' waa the invariable- - cbmment of ihe tidtiorable due,
when questioned-i- the matter. "She bin c.st too much mony.
Pachech an' me we used, look see all those money come in an' we
like take that waterworka all rlnht, but we no seeno much money go
out, 1'iukham he talk about some sinking fund nn' I'aejierh an'
me we thought that meant 'money for to si.sk away for road payroll.
Yoa know, what, that, sinking fund business-ia- 7 Wh'- fnn means
we aend money awfly for to pay bond, nnd we not got the bond
either." '

. '''.This was up to about eleven o'clock yesterday .morning.. At thnt

mm.

HAWAIIAN OAZF.TTF.. TUESDAY, SEMI-WEEKL-

Get peace

minutu showa
Derore eleven be waa perturbed m bis mind, but still nun us. One me nuiiae;
minute past he was an almoat raving advocate of

ownership. If he could have torn the waterworks system up by
the roots and it down to the hall, be would have dune
it instantly, because in those two minutes the whole iniquity of
territorial control became plain to bun.

The
when

hen

aemeoue

flelal

mildly mofiiin
kitchen got 7.

twisted it. triod .7.
the yard Twater

carrv ";. ""I"
d... ioi1(f

department, there to fiud out how the had
Joseph entered the and leuned

fully the counter. joke on you," he fr
uraiuinx upon tne ciers. noineoue mii mm on my water, no
make pilikia this time, only more better you 'em back.,"

the clerk, under the counter.
"Let 'a aee, Your back are aud the figured bit.

forty, add charge for pn
the water again."

yelled fort! Yoiiiik
man, know who amf" .he forced another snii'lo. Oh,
yes, aee. You make fuu me. hu! Hut this mv busy
time an' got for my feet.' Yon your
Mayor like water right

the clerk, holdimr his hand.
Then It dawned (ion the J. Fern, Minor of

tha City and Honolulu, that was tivilly as'ird
to pay water rates, just any common who didn't have
oflloial auto aud au otlicial drive around from luau
to luau. bia teeth into (iiir,' His
Honor drew iin, knucklca from his wutih
chain.

','AH right for you and (lovcrnor rinkham," he aaid. "I

whon fl. nnked the to ma one pipe into my barn and
they asv no rim do that .vou no friend of mine. know one
rick of Joe Mttle to 'niflW he pilikia. Well, all right. When wa

take 'em the waterworks for own yon bet you pay for water,
but hot ue. mayor, yon savvy. Joe Kera.. You apeak yonr
bona thnt .Im- - leni he fix ofllce. feel Ilka bin
insult, yon -- peak him,"

And tin. Iiniinrnbln Jos ph strode to his official ear and aigna'led
the Oltiinl i lnuit'eur to drive him to the city ball, where tha super-lUut- a

In. iiimoxt reached the that the tax was
mare iruud and framed np to drive fifth district votes away

Ivoiii ratio spaces in the allot paper.
,J J '.;. .;'. ',,

One nl he professors at Harvard, Yale, Columbia, or some other
odiif iiticn,:il jtiinf down e:ist hue flaureil it out that, the
cost of rnisinn ainily of Ave is 111511 per annum, la
the jnii in inn copt ia whntovcr the. income happens to be,
but Ihi i in.iv do thlliK'differimt iit New' YoTk.,

';( .'' e)

Thi'ri' iilwayii is tnnntion issue. Sni))o times it ia more acute
than at We all aaroe taxes are smnething the other fellow
ought p:iv, whether It is frontage, or just plain dog.

.4 .4
A Oerii nn doctor saya that sleeping with eat rheuma-

tism. K sleeping bull-do- is also raid to quick' reaulta.
IvcmorKul of have. eeo by patients who
have not l.nriied for years. .1

."V 'J 4
I.oiulun iM'nrti are to blua dress Tha By

stniidcr dress fuit ten years ago.' In another ten
venra K'"' ninv be tha swell' color, ho why- be blue to be
fnsbiniiiiii. Kiiituriully speaking, we, aliyid(,worryl -- .',;.'

-

The House Humorists
lic.iHi- is much simple nnd human and than the aenate,

1 1m otln ihiv it liiul under coniilerntion providing for the
printiDK "i on.oi eoiiea or public health report entitled Care
Of thi Ji:.lv

r .'III III I f
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Unci Sam together, boyil must have
E. W. In 'a.
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ivii iw
prosperitjl

Kemble Leslie

opinions underwent complete revolution. iimtmetiVe' colloxjny, quality bamor appeals

munici-
pal

dragged

Mr. Moore "May ink the gentleman, who haa ehildrea of hia own,
us have, whether it would not lie worth $21)1 if ouly tha life of one
ciiil.l nus saved thr.mti thu of tha 60,000 pampMktaf

Mr. Bur11har.lt: "Most assuredly." '1
Mr. Fitzgerald "I to say that more children than tho

Honorable Jof-i.- became eurioua "f ; ccnimyivanm ami me goutieman from Indiana put to--

be went to, the tap and only fade-awa- gurgle K' i'ri. 1 "it,X r ,

be The didn't m not laiastful man.'' (Uughter.)water come He the, t.u in

chauffeur

and only got a dribble,--"- ! fcnow," Buin'fl beryou LZZ-- v
' "5"!, .."''LW 1

bin turu the ofr.""M: be for hls.olhViul 1. T:. ,i " " "" -- " '
to bring out the official automobile end hi.u in of ... . TXT rv'!" "l wgn aevw,, prio,ia of

at.t. tn m.ka nil.nHlniul ..ii .!.'..,.,.( - ui"K"r, iui(iuiKni nours, aa it were, ne anows

error occurred.
Jovially. Capitol basement grace

against ''Good exclaimed,

turn
.. "Certainly," responded reaching

ratea clerk a
"Tweuty-seve- iucluding penalty turning

;

"What!" Joseph. f'Twentyseven Pcnnltv!
you I Then 44

1 like with Ah
I must water bath apeuk bji-s- ,

Fern he away."
"Twenty-seve- n forty," repeated out

Honorable Joseph
County Of he being m

like man an
chuull'mir to It

Driviug grandmother's firmly his
himself aiicpMtora' rattling

waterworks
this

our
I

this waterwork I

conclusion frontage

J J

minimum
I Hawaii

family

Income,

will fare
.t: ahow

lent ability performed

trying introduce suits.
(jreen

just

of
The noire naive

r resolution
I "The

M WJTH

f'J

1

distribution "
;.

want I have

yesterday
a ;a

abouteJ 7
"

u

mm mere nan oeen nt iih service sumo or tneae pamnhleta mlcht
Ii:im. teen spared a gnat drill of time a'd saveii a great deal of rest.
In the .interest of lit) fill Inn nnd mothers of thia hind, tlie goutieman

nn eiinsyivaniu ventures to tluuk it is nimhtv business to raise
tin- ipieMtiou of eciiucii.t mi tlie emliture of a'J91 in a mutter that is
n( 1.1 air.cji cilncirii ti the hcnllh cif the children and the bapiiiness of
th- ln.nio."

Mr. FitrtreraldV " I
gentleman from Peiinsylvm
n.ilhiug of the. flnora,

, would Hot ob'c-o- t
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"nv it' Ih's exiienuiinre would save the
ia of putient waiting and midnight

hi Iii ciiulile Kcntleiuan to take on some
(Laughter.) Collier's Weekly,

- ...
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K. Hr F. .WOJ.TEK. The IVmocrnts n- -' genu tn nx the taxation
sv.Mi'in no that it is till the wuv through. Put ha siinifl'tax
rat.

tha

the

mi everytiod.v, w,.h no cxeiuptioMs. If the tax rate U two aud
halt per cent every mmi who owns one hundred dollars ought to

p'iv tivu dollars ami n taxes. Make uo exceptions, big or lit-
tle; make every mau pay jut t alike. building is a question
nt' wava and means. 11 two mid a per cent, tax rate on
all there will nut have to be a bond isaue for buildiug
I ciM Miieiit improveirent-- . let the pa aixtv wt cent of
tli' oft of all HtroetH ; f I the owners 11.1 v. fort iter cent.

knew That
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J.IKCTF.NANT PACKP.H Vir. Inf .nlrr th. ....I..tal field meHf" Ask Mr. Hadtler of "C" company. "

'
SirPKHVISOR- - ft. If. F. WOLTKK.-Y- on caa't beat lha news-paper-

have found this out to my sorrow and have quit trying.
JACK KALAKIKLA. I wonder if all this trouble about Sheriff

nose and Jntntv Mheriff Aarh anil all uthor i.Illktii I. I, I . .

oh the, pay roll. Too liadl '

J. MORTON RIO'.JS. ot even the fact thnt 1 had to fine three
membere.of.jtha fadoxal jnry aa many boxes of cigara for tardinest
coulda 't ai'aie the newspapers. .'

;: CAPt.i LAI TlN.-- We all like the California ball players but we
Jimt, have. Kot t4at them today again. With us it is a question
of maintaining the honor Of our city.

'..- '' r. ' '. , . ' .' ...
A. Di CASTRO. Yes, it Is true that 1 have been approached arid

asked alternately , te run for the senate and the board of auper- -

visors. o the present I am .,
' '"' " i" I ' i- -

' ' '., '
,'

JIMMY DODSQN. Without anv bratrffiav. .1 th ! li It T fan
thntI niV'tUerkiry of California hull tilavera are about tha
thing a bmifi these part, Don't you think sot

real

JOlINi Wi rATWKLUThe reason very little haa been said in
print alwlit the, deirtnient of public works recently ia because we
all have been too busy working and haVe had no time to even talk.

bn. fttNOMAN;, RHEe: Tha average' dnilv attendance of' the
Kbi'eah Central rtchoiil haa been inn ptipiu;' have boya a'ad glrla
irom rvtrj one er.ine ls'anns ami exieci a much larger attendance
next year. , y, ; , i;

'
,

, JOHN A.' IIUCHRS. My friends are tcmptiag me a good deal
aud before i know it fljy hat may be in the ring. I have not decided
whether ta seek ouiinatioo to the aeuate or tha mayoralty. J ci-pe-

to make an announcement aooo. ,

WALTER A,' KKfll.E. People can't do a thing nowadava but tiiey
get their names lu the paper. ' A client of the land orlice the other
day brought ua a watermelon to tha land ofllce and ever since they
!iave been 'calling m "Watermelon Kngle.V '

..f. e .' ., ," ..... .

DR. L, R PAiV?AR.-r-- I have just len informed by the Republic.
of Portugal to continue aa consul ad interim until tha new consul
general arrives here. I can't say how soon Conxul General Attnell
;'essoa will arrive, but It should be within sis months from now. .

- ." : .. - ". .

D. JI. KAHAVLKMO. Yon watch those returns from the Mnnl
plebiscite and aee 'If rhat I told yon won't come true. Maybe I:
i.eat'.my frlehd 'Thrfref. Anyhow, I consult Jeff MeCam and J.
W, Thoraoao every day about It. , , . ,,

JOHV'WARtjALLI.VOi Talk about the divining rodT Whv, it U
,

not In It with Judge Whitney 'a diamond Under. A Honolulu sooietr
voman ealy rccontiy found a tro diamond ring she had dropped In ,
the water .asd it was the judge 'a unpatented invention that did tha
trickw.,j jiM, St.'

" ' v'7' " '..'"' '7' :

COIX)KJW McQpNNEOLR.. - Washington don't know 8hofleld
Car racial ia on the map, when wa want a amall' appropriation for'
something. 'Hut that doea not prevent ua from sending a few thou
sand dollnfa-'to- - the" Army Relief Horiety at Washington aa our con- -

irtoiiiiau.ii.'tiij jo fl'.
E. W, JORDAN. It waa my brother, ft. A. Jordan. Who ran off

to Australia when be waa a boy and came home on a wool-dinner- .'

laiaflwayaiwaaiai wikti lad. I may have had just as thrilling experi- -

mens in, my linger daya but 1 never could tell aa big a atory about
.t.as.bo could. , , . ; ''

FRANK MclSTIRE. 1 aee there is a movemeut on foot to bring
the Mont C,its crowd down here again. If the Honolulu Ainusa-nen- t

Con)yaqy-,wil- l not listen to the voice of the people, why not!,
ippeal' to the 'immigration' authoritiea and aea if tbia invasion can- -

aot be 'BtoripuMf 'Ml-:- .
, ,.(1.. , , ... , ,,',,.

E. C. TETERa Aa president of the Oahu League I miKht say
.hat it was' truly gratifying to aeo such a handsome turuoot for a
jood cause, at tha Leahi Home benefit game on Thursday. The Oahu
Ufagua ad those .frho attended the game will never bo aorry that
the XCahi Home benefited to the extent it did.

SyPyrK'M.oC. PACHECO. I promise to make aomo start-in- g

.TeveJations .regarding the way the building and plumbing
ofllce haa been run.- Aside from thia. wo ha va" fnnml that'

laa"exteirsl,btf 'rMnnlng thia offlee is' too great and ns not in keep.
ng wita taa imoiiat,.-- t 4ildiag. taali.u-no- going, oau , .,'r

' HEVRY fTtlClTAfrKalmukO.If I am not mistaken, my frlenl.
f..tlr ifinoa o! Wnnoa'la going, to make another try for tha board of
1npop.iaora.9n, the Republican ticket. If bo goea at it again it will
he fed bat. , Johnny, learned, a political lesson or two during the last
disastrous Campaign and ha Will not profit by the mivtakea of the
P(t,' .'7 V -'."- .';. ..v ...... V j . , :,

v 'C0!5irMn?ftT0ES?J.tn. .TITCKEBAi attended a Japaneae thenter
'party At LahaW'ou 'Thuraday evening that wax n peach. My
kaowladgo of allowed ma. to follow the plot easily,
t fflt aorry. for. aa companions, more so because being so engrossed
(vith thelot. X, ba.d no time to talk and explain it to them. Now,
you' know, tlial' was' really painful for me,

...'i 1.. f. , v.:, .

ED TOWS P; Th visit of the Cinclnnattl and Cleveland to Hilo
will be'; worth', lift t' thousand dollara to that city. The promotion
diiimlttee Kopvh thif the merchanta of the Crescent City will do

ill that we. have told .'the steamship people they would to make the
4tay of tourists that are booked for tbia excursion'
uleasant, Hilo alwaya doea what ia about right and I guess they
will flx things np for the Hamburg-America- n tourists. -

.i.t; j ; t
, P. , J,ON,KH-TI- ie approaching Independence Day celebration reminds

me of the grancl tilde1 we had on the Fourth of July, 1K1I3. That waa
ust after 'Col. J,-- H.'TtMbiit bad resigned as minister to Hawaii. Blount
tame out bars in March or April, 1893, as United States commissioner to
Hawaii, ami aa tha perstiual representative of President Cleveland, Then
lie was appointed minister to Hawaii in May, but resigned July first.'
Annexation talk 'was pretty hot in thoae daya. ' We wauted blo'unt aa
hairmau. " He said he would accct tlie honor provided we would abwn

lutely cut out all annexation talk from the Fourth of July Sewhns. Wa '

oromisiMl, and aQ.C,iloiio illount presidwL Captain Luciea Youug was
jne of, the orUra qf the day, and I waa the other, My grandfather waa
killed at tlie battle of .Bunker Hill, and I mentioned the fact. Neither
Young nor t aaid' anything alout annexation,' but wa. bordered pretty
ilose on it. iirViJ.ilYsUv was editing a Royalist paper at that time, aud
ia tha, twit risaiw ,of ,hia paper he gave a, fantaatie and aomewhat aar-east-

aocyuiit ofour celebration. 1 remember that Teat a aaid about me
that "Our follow townsman, Mister P. C. Jones, got off bis shop worn
Bunker-Ilill'laWcl- i AgMla.',' .

1 shall not tako jiart in tho celebration of
ha r'oncth, Bflrt Haturday, It ia not that 1 thiuk any less of the Day.

I am not equul to it now.
.

: - -
.. , 4.,. ..u ... , ......

j ;rGeqsus,: Population pf he Cities
' .' 7 ..' :

'

Ti)t, .bureau . of the census has recently issued partimlars re-
gard in f the comparative papulation of tlie main cities of the Tut-
ted 8taWs, with a table of cities of lOO.OdO and more. Tbia lal.lj
ahowa tn'ftpulatioa - in 18 10 to bet
Hirininghnni . . i . . 16(1,154 Paterson . ..... .7..... 134..103
I.p Aiimclea 4.1H.91 Trenton . ................ 106 K31
f . 1 .

Denver-- . !'. sk.'V. .'
BridirciportU!;!, iiU Ji.
Hartford, ,,.Y J . . .

Atlanta . .

Chicago, ( .....hK.v..
TndiaaaiioU ut,
Louisville ',

New' trU'pna'. ':;. :.!!,
Haltimore k

Boaon ,t j. 4 ,.;tvi,i .
('ami rijffe
Fall Biver
Lnwell ,

New Bedford
8"r'nKfleld, Maaa
Worceater . , .

Detroit .. '; ,', . . ; . . .

Oraud.RaliAa ,...
Minneapoli,, . . . i , ,, ..
Ht. Paul .. ......'...;;.'
Kansas City''' . . l i '.'.'.'.".

"'..IS'ia Ka.
Omaha , ......
1 -- iik.hu, M. J
.lersev City
Newark . j.a

'

'
r

448,502 Buffalo 7 '.:. . 4'. siYmJm "
Z4.i,423 Mew Vnrk (including).,. 5,1X337

. 115,21 Bronx Borough S 'O.llM

. 107.03H Brooklyn Hnr ,1 833,61)6."

. 144,505 Manhattan Hor ,',,. 8 530,710
, 353.R78 Queens Borough , 8.311,6,
. 170,293 Richmond Hnr..;...:....: 84.043
.2,3113.325 Ro'heter Jtl.i'lH
. 25413 Syracnae . , H.S53
. 235,114 402,175
. 381,221 Cleveland . 639,431
. 579,500 Co'umbns 204 5f
. 733,302 Day ton , , . 1 23,794
. 110,357 Toledo lS4,12rt
. 1:5,443 d. Ore. .....i '60,601"
. 111,004 Philadelba ......... .,.1,57,8UI
. 111,230 Pittsburn 5d4.77H
. 1011.375 Reading . 103,301
. 157,732 Hcranton 141,311
. 537,.'0 Providence . .... . . . ..... . 245,01.0
, 123,227 Memphis.,... 143 231
. 343.400 Nashville . JI4,h!W
. 2:iH.7tlrt Dallas 1I1.0K6
. 2M19U Kan Antonio ........... 1 13,('0I
. 7ttW7 Halt Lake tity, Mll.r-l-

. 133,274 Richmond . 134,917

. 102.405 Seattle 31S.021

. 2H21 Spokane IS5.65?
'

1.;... 39,106 Tneoiua 1 103.418
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AfJGELES VJiS

A TROUBLE

...', .' "

Brought About Carransa-Vill- a

Row Through Design, Sayt Car.

ranza'i Secretary Admits That
--' Breach Between Constitution&l- -'

ist Chief Is Past the Healing
' Point,- - .

; ' ..'

WASHINGTON, June 28. (Asso
ciated Press by Federal Wireless)
The private secretary of ' Provisional
President Carranzn, issued an official
statement yesterday in which he

that Angeles, formerly secretary
of war In the Coustituionalist cabinet,
baa been in reality a friend of Hucrtu,
hfii agent in the Constitutionalist rank,
who stirred up the trouble between
President Carranna and General Villa
for the express purpose of defeating
ihs plana of rirh and nullifying Villa 'a

" victories.
lie admitted that, the breach between

. Villa anil his former chief ia complete,
' with practically no thane of the two

coming together agnin in agreement,
Unlong the work of the- - mediator to
bring liuerta and Cfcrranza to term i
succeeds. Angeles, say Carranza'a
secretary, ii himself ambit runs lor the
presidency ami is; now willing to go
to any lengths to secure Villa's bark-
ing. While be baa been liuerta 'a agent
be ! untrue even to him

Favor to ConatttitiMiaUsta. .'',
DOUG LAX, .Arizona, June 28. (As-

sociated Pre by Federal Wireless
Order were received here yesterday
from Wasbiugion directing in

of tho border patrol furces to
allow any Constitutionalist oflier,. if
not in uniform ami Conducting then'-Reive- d

as private citizens, to tin the
border and truverso' American terii- -

. tory. ;
SiUiman Goes Back.

CITY OF MEXKO.June 21 (A
socinted Press by Fedoral Wucless)--Prcsidc'-

liuerta yesterday isniibl an
order to permit Aaienenn Consul John
K. bil'iman to return to Saltillo.. Thin
order wa issued on tlio request f the
Brazilian minister. ''

Mr. Hilliman, who had been ' the
American consul 'at 8an Luis Potisi,
was thrown into prison at Saltillo short-
ly after the mediators met at Niagara
Falls, and for a time it was believed
that ha bad been executed. This action
cn tho, part, of the. Mexicans nlmost
troughfe the meJiatou.j-eanference- to

' a close. ..: . .'.'.' ,' ' .' '..'.

UiJlDiJ LEADERS ARE

CHICAGO, June 2'. (Associated
Press by Federal Wireless) A special
federal grand jury has been called to
meet on July 13 to investigate charges
that have- been made against tbe.busi- -

ees agents of a number of the labor
unions who?e headquarters are la this
city. These charge are that the union
representatives have blackmailed some
contractors and attempted to blackmail
others, threatening " to - bring about
strikes and tie-up- s if their torin were
not agrecu tu. j.i

DEATH CLOSES A

mm mm
...tT r-- v v 4 ,.. i

'(From Sunday Advertiser.) ,'
A wireless message received yestef-da- y

by J. P, ('ooke- announced, the cleatb
of Jured Duldwin yesterday niorning at
the I'aiu Hospital, where be was oper-

ated on Friday night by Doctor Judd 'or
appoudithi. There were, also other
roinplieations. '

dared Baldwin was tho fifteen-year-ol- d

sou of Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Buldwih
. of llaiuwkuupoko and had just returned

homo from his ' vacation from Hitch-
cock's Military Academy at Ban Kafael,

' t'nUloiiiia. Ho had been throuuli a ui:n-- .

bcr if tK'rioiis illiieMs durisi; the past
frbnol jeur and hud plxo worked veiy
Imrd nt bin Ktudies, nil of wnicli mude
1: i hi less able to stand the oerution,

lie was n boy very much loved by his
'schoolmates both here in the Inlands
' arid at Hitchcock 'a Academy in Cali-

fornia, ad the sympathy of the whole
eommnnity will go out to his parents
:jn their sad bereavement. . ;.

Tho steamer Msuna Kca wa hel l for
sri 'e time to 'get on bonrd the lurge
nun.ber of floral pieces being sent up
for tlie frincriil to taki place at the
i'aiu i'burck at two o'clock this after- -

nnnii. '.':...' ''

i ....

PAYMASTER TO BE
; A REAR ADMIRAL

WASHINGTON. Juno 25. -- ( Afsici-'ate- d

J'ress by Federal Wr;reIess)- - i'u.V:
iiiaiiter MiOowan was yekterday iisml-nate- d

by the President paymaster
rjenernl of t'i Navy aud s chief of fie
bureau of Mipp!ies and aceoiintfl, with
the rank of rear udmiral.

v
HILONIAN LEAVES COAST.
A " vr,,',',". message received last

night by the (Juiile announce' tb.tt the
Mi tson Navigation Company's steam-
er lliloniun. sailed yesterdav from rjest-ti-

for Hun Francisco. It U acheduU'd
to arrive here July 6. .v.

DEMOGHATIG 'PUIIS

FORITHE CAMPAIGN

Wolter Outlines New Policy

Which Is Taken to E First
.' ' Gun of the Campaign. .

'

(From Sunday Advertiser.)
UcjH;a of the frontage tax law and

the enactment of a law under which
coutrol of the governments of all conn-tie- s

in the Territory shall be vested
ia a commission of five members, to
be appointed by th Governor, are lm- -

poriant features ot program for the
coming Democratic campaign as unfoll
ed by Supervisor IT. P. Wolter at a
tneetiag of the board yesterds.

The commission a proposed by Mr.
Wolter' shall employ expert engineers
to lilan all public. Improvements, shall
control the expenditure of all publio
fund and ce that tho taxpayers get
what they rr ' for. so that everyone
concerned will. In bis opinion, be given
a "Ro'inre deal."

"The frontage tax is a fake and the
property owners are opposed to It,"
declared Mr. Wolter, t ! '

' Tarow Oenenl, Policy, 4

r Petrie said he thought' H
would ..be well to establish a general
policr., "The boanl of su(en'ipor has
certain Viehts under the present law,"
retrui said. "Ami I would not like to
see them relinquish their rights.' Noth.
ine has been Inst as yet. All this dis
cussion of the frontage tax problem by
the nperviaor and the public haa re-

sulted in an advance, and We are get
ting aearcr solution of the question,"

A Technical Error.
Th supervisors' were In session as- -

temblct when this general discussion of
the rontago tax' evolved and Super-
visor Wolter expounded what was ttkei
to be the pennrnl'-Ka- of defense and
politfy the Democrats will preach from
the stump in : the coming : campaign.
There wa a delegation of citizens he-- ,

fore the board at the time.
Judge A, A, .Wilder, appeared to pro-

test, against ' the wideuing ' of I'uiwa
road in Ntumnu Valley, adjoining hi
property,., He raised ' technicnl leial
pointrto the effect that Art 131 applies
to "existing'., roads, while! Act 8T i
the law smicr whil new streets and
road m'ist be laid out 'and built.
Puiwa road, he said, is onlv a street
on paper, Act 131, quotefl
in the jmtition. doe not apply, i. a.
Mackintosh, who also lives on Puiwa,
supported Wilder 'a contention. -

' ; Petri Benaee Error.,' v ; i :

L. H. Petrie said that it teemed evi
dent that some one had made a serious
error.'. He moved that action

M. C. I'acbeco ' wanted to
know how county attorney's office eame
to overlook so important a poin
why petition, wn not properly- - trta
under the fight Jaw three, months' ago,
instead of causing all thi' w4te of
time and mucy. lie saiil tbeboaj 1

had tructed to, the-lega- l knowledge Of
the deputy euuty attorney, and lie for
one would like to knew who was to
Llame for. this fiasco. '. .',' t

; Withdraws Protsst,
The ilanoa road matter was then

considered. Hertram von Dajom, one
of the property owners en: the East
Manoa road, having withdrawn hie pro-
test, those opposed to the' measure rep-
resent only 5.1.7 8 per rent of the f rout-ag- e

and under the law the supervisor
must go ahead with the improvement.

An informal protest wa made by W,
W. ( hamborlaiti for W. Oi Hmith on
behalf of the latter' client, J. N. 8.
Williams, who own frontage in the
district which is 'to be .Improved.

.. .ifort Talk and a Protest.
There was much discussion by Super-

visors Petrie,-- l aoheco, WolUrs ilwhich indicated that uo one
really wanted to go ahead.'
' II. Stuart Johnson entered a protest
againtit the work as now authorized,
lie said that the. Manoa property own-er- a

would prefer to have the district
treated as a whole rather than to have
streets improved on at time. Under
the: "District Improvement" system
all the property iu the valley would
have to tear a portion of the cost and
most people considered thnz this wa
more equitable thau to charge the
whole cost to the frontage.' Then, he
said,' Struct grades, curbs.' sidewnlks
nud storm s'ers ought to be provided
for the Manoa section as a whole, in-

stead of pieee-meal.- . " ' '

'"Condemn Preteat Law.
JohnnoB said that tho frontage tax

law is. unpopuliM;. "It wUt ndt work.
Tut) law aiuxt be ihuugod before you
are, ready to . go ahead," "ha--sai- d

" What the taxpayers want is a ays-te-

of puldie Unprovuniouls that will
give maximum bencit at ruiiiuJium
cost." f '.: ...

;

11. C, Stackable raised the oiut thai
It. wat ill adviKAl . to begin extonsivo
fond building eoutraitn at this tirn.
"This board' term of service will be
over in six. mouths." bo reminded
them, "and the next, bonrd may re-
verse your policies nnd adopt diametri-
cally oppoMte ouea." :

It was finally .voted to biy over
tht Mai'i street iinnroveuirta unotlier

'k, ., Tha supervisors will meet, at
liiuo A 'clock this (Huuday) Morning to
consider payroll. .. ,

,i.n .

Kansas City "Blues" Have Easy
Win from- - Visitors in

. .,.,' Final Game.; .

KANSAH CITY, ' June' 2. ( Asso-riiite- d

Press by Federal Wireless)
In a runaway polo gnmo yesterday tho
Country Club "Blues" defeated the
St. Lout. Cou u try Club four by a acoro
of 15" j to 7. -

The.tuutch wuh the final one of the
Circuit National 1'nlo. Assouintiou se-

ries. At the end of tho fourth period
tho score, was tied with seven poiut
each.'. ' V ''''''"'.:'In the last three periods'the Kansas
City team, scored eight goals, while
their opponents did not add to their
total,

HAWAIIAN HA7F.TTK, TUESDAY, JUNK .10, .1914. -- SP.MI-WEF.Kf..?.

Suffragettes Bombard King and Queen With
Pamphlets and:Have Battle Royal With Qops

LONDOX, !Jnne 2S, (Associate 1

Press by Federal Wireless) ; After a
few days of comparative calm, the mili-

tant
i

suffragettes resumed their harrying
of King George and Queen Mary

'
stationing themselves in Hyde

Park along the line where they bcliovr.)
the royal couple would pa?.. T"e api
pearance of the carriage of the Kinjf
and Queen waa-th- signal tor a rict,
the women Tanging themselves b.efors
the horse and daring the qu?rrie to
ride them down.
. Having blocked the carriage Jid
crowded about it so that it coi Id

neither go forward nor be turned, the
women begnn to harangue King Oeortfe
and to plead with him to use his In-

fluence with his ministers to accept the
principle of women' suffrago a a part
of the government program. The King
sat stoically 'while tho crowd roared
about him.'" " ' ''

; Police to Reacmj.
; The police quickly gathered and be-

gan to force their way through tho

TEDDY TQ FIGHT

THROUGH PflQXY

Will Buy at Sagamore Hill and
Carry on Campaign With

Lieutenant in Field.
,

' '
.

OV8TER DAY, Mascachusttti,. June
1!8. (AnsociHted Press by Federal
Wireless) Ilowing Jo the order of bis
physician, Theodore Dooxovelt will go
tuto seclusion here aud take only a
supervisorial part in the fall campaign.
Yesterday be was informed tuat as a
result of the fever from whith he suf-
fered in Ilrazu be wus still Jar, fronr
being pbysifslly able to entc upon tny
activo politic al campaign, bin physi
cian, Dr.; Alexander ljilnliert, prescrib
ing a lour pontii.i rest, inn lorniee
President demurred very much at first
at the Idea of shutting himself up nn-i- il

almost election- day, but finally
greed when told that eo other course

Was open to him if he wished to regain
his streiuth and his
mental artumies. J

"This will give me a chance to re
new .my acquMintanceship ' with Mrs.
Honsevelt cml mv ehililren ' ami . niv
(yandifciTiJrc'n,''')ia''said, last night,
ureepting the dictum of tho doctor
nhiloiiofcically."

i..i.i,v.i'in' vr . vnn.n....i ':?.V. 1 1 II V U Jiuvflb l'-l- , i uv.
tive leadcrshin In the Progressive eon
gressidnal iainpalgn will be taken by
Representative1 Ilinebangh of Illinois,
hlthouirh he himself will eou.luci as
much' of' the eaninaiirn a 1 possible
(rom tiagamore lull

Mrj Koosevelt has decided' that
Will see no visitors, except by appoint-
ment." T ' .'"',- '- ',, . . v.

BATTLESHIPS CfylfIG

TO HAWIP WATERS
: t I . .

WASHINGTON,'. June 27. (Asso
ciated Presa by Federal Wirelea)
It was officially announced today by
the navy dopnrtment that whou the

s the Panama Canal dur-

ing the blficlal cerenon:es noxt March,
a division' 01'' four vcbsela may visit
the Hawaiian Islands. "'

Secretary anicls ha not defluitcly
decided (which ' vessels shall steam
across the 1'aciSe to Honolulu, but U
is confidently 'Relieved that 'the divi-
sion will rroi in Hawaiian waters for
several twevks before ; rejoliiinit the
fleet which Will spend considerable time
in San Franciscd Buy during the 1

'.Exposition. '

SUBMARINE SHOC1J rr
BEACHED THE piNTAUK

BATAV1A, Java, June 2The rea-ru-e

ship sent out from this port to reek
the missing steamer ' Kintnuk ' found
that vessel ashore in the Strait of
Hunda, ';"'' ''.""'.' ."'

A submarine disturbance, ' resulting
rrom.the recent earthquake in Suma-
tra, was responsible for the helpless
rendition of 'the' Kintank. :

-- ."-
CHICAGO SWIMMERS

'' ' ; . REACH THE COAST

SAN' FRANCISCO,; Juno 2. d

Press by Federal Wireless)-r-Harr- y

J.' flebner and Micbue.1 Mcl)er-inott- ,

tho two Chicago swimmer who
are to meet the Hawaiian on July
Fourth, arrived here last.iiight, declar-
ing themselves fit and ready, fur the
peed trittla,.,;,;,,.,.. ,. ;V':;., ,' ',,.

SC110FIELD BAKRACKS, June 27.

The report of the eommit(e apKilut-o-

by Col. O, K. MeGunneglo, First
Infantry,' the post commander, to audit
the nccounta of the i'oiipty FuIr held
at this post in May, has turned In its
report. The figures show that in two
day the receipts from all sources
amounted to 145(18.18. The total ex
piiiditures amounted to 'JiXiT.lO, leav-
ing a net balsiKO of $?U0l.(8. A chuck
dor the latter amount is being fcrward-ei- l

to the heailquarter of the Army
Belief Society nt Washington, 1, CM

and i to be credited in proportiouats
Miiiuuiitx to tho First Inlantry, Twenty-fUt-

Infahtry, Fourth Cavalry, First
, Field Artillery, Hospital and Q,uoter

"iinter Ceri branches of the Army Kb

lief .Society; each organization having;
ja regiineutnl. I.rnncb,

Ibis ia the largest contribulijn fruit
.i single source which has ever been

I turned in to the society, and the
ner in which it was raised brought in
showers' of congratulations to Colonel
McGunnegle, who was the father of lb '
Couuty Fair idea. '

,.

rnnks of the ntUifnnts to the carriage.
,Tlii was tho signal for a bombardment
of the King nnd Queeil with suffragette'
lileraturo', the bottom of the carriage
being filled vith T";)hloti, nnrsgette
tracts and bits of ribbon carrying the
motto.. " Vote fof .Women." Some of
th milltnjit begnn knotting these rib- -

J'bb Ito thudirness of the horse nnd
t'Ui' thint to the door handle and to
the springs f the vehicle. .

Some of the literature wn tosped in
bundles, one of these striking King
Cieorge'a hat and knocking it down gv.'r
his eye yuecn Mary raiwd her para'
sol to - shed off thee bundles. The.
police finally encircled the earrings and
linke.l arms,1 forcing tho women back
until the ronl conplj could drive on.
Then a number of the lenders were
taken la chargs aud booked for disor-
derly conduct. ' ; ,

-- .' ' Public Aroused.

Kxprnssions of anger at tbu V'.ndul-is-

of t the militants wero mo?
than ever yesterday eiuciif too

general public, the recent att.'rjiit lu

rockefeller m
ETfl

ROCKEFELLER INSTITUTE

nkwi york, June 28. (A:
PreFB by Federal Wira--, lcwt)AlJOt,ltr tMt9tti Rift for

the fund of the' Roekof-llor- ' Instl- -

tute; for the carrying on of medl- -

cnl reteurch work, was announced
yeFlordny, when itbecame known
that John I). Rockefeller. wbo
millions made the institute pos--

r.ibln, had f,lven another two mil- -

lion,- five huuuied and fifty thou- -

sand dollur.1.
..,:',.-'- .

, . ,, i.

05010 TO BE

SUPERVISOR

Will Be Commissioned to Fill the
Y - Unexpired Term on Board

' of John Kealoha.

V, .(By Mutual Wireless) x
- :

' IllLO, Hawnii, June 20, (Special to
The AdvertiKi-r- ) -In an interview
granted here by Governor Phikuam to-
day to The Advertiser, correspondent,,
the Govern. staled that ho had decided
on-th- 'appointment of Jose Anjrusto

"" .J"" A- -

sicuioiia swoiio oi tue sujioryiMini iir
the district' oZ tNorlh and ?ou;h Hilu.
Tho. UoA'trwor - will i sigu Mu;:ori'wor
Oeoiio's eommtbsion a soon as e
reaches Honolulu, after his return'from
his jin-Kc- toiir of llswuii. ' '

'.

J. A. M. Oaorio is a bumness uin of
standing iri' Kilo and i, ha boen.a lite
long lemoc?rat. "Local Democrat were
practu allygrood On h'm. Osono has
lieeu a business man in these Isjunds
ftr u;nvardi of thirty year's. ,ln 1883
ho conducted' a groceiy ' in Kohula.
After his return to Honolulu Ue e

r.sHociated with Hortsfhluecr
C'uinmiiy and lator came to liilo to
open the loial. branch of: that firm,
which ho utiniagod until ' tbreo yents
atfo when he, wout iuto business 'fur
bimvclf a oil family. The pres'-u- t

Usoriu Store. ia ono of tho largast ie-ta- il

citublishmout here.
, . , ... -

SITE T

INTO THE DiSGARO

Hubert W. Wiingle received advices
from Washington yesterday counrnung
the previous report that the recommen-
dation of Special Agent lioberti,

the Mahuka site for the pro-

poned government building in Honolulu
had been rejected by the treasury de-

partment, ' '

Tliiri a.'li'in was foretold bv The Ad
vertiser some months ago folioiu( .the
visit heru 4)1 an architect sent to Hives
tignte bv a New. York firm .of archi'
tcctn. It was following tbo argument
8g:iin-- t tho Mahuka site made by thW
reprexentutive that The Advertiser at
timt lime renoAed the dincnsaion agniiut
the MuliuUa site, t

'Mr. youtorduy received a let-

ter from Joiin. iC ' Dci.iha, secretary-t-
the lit legate at WaNhiugtou. Hpuakiug
f tin- - rejection of the itoborta " s,

Desba says:
"Ins (liobcrts') rejiort ' was to the

effect that tho pre.ent site was suitable
lor tho propesed building, but tlni tivas-ui- y

(icMiirtineut did not umye ;witb hliu,
but consulted with the New York aieht-tcet'i- ,

mUo hr.H toriuei'ly l.euu iu Hawaii,
with the result that t ho, eiH-ou-d report
is now he lore the hoiimi committee."

"H is tvident' jid Mr. Shingle,
yuitcnlny, " that the treasury depart-
ment pwpie aru In favor of a iite v. hiea
gives u frontage on four (streets. Mr.
Wtmleroth,-- tbo prvlsin(i 5 erchltoct,

ml hi,; ufbixtaut, Mr, Newtou, wish to
I ut up a building' iu keeping with the
dignity of tbo federal government.- - Ou
acitaint ot jwhut tho federal ofllciald say
is tie! exceiwive, cost of. the enlurrfed
Maliii;u ute, they con not got room
there. Now this second report before
the liouKei tomiiitteo referred to in
liebhii'a letter, meaiisi that Roberts'
recuun.ieiiilatioua will not be followed."

ST. I.OCJ3, 'June 28 (Associated
l'roi s liy 1'ederal Wireless) 'i'hi city
is a ( enter of a deadly heat wave, the
worst lor some years. Ten deaths a
a result of tbo unusual weather condi-
tions I live bceu reported during the
I'unt twenty-fou- r hour.

dynamite the chaff of Edward the r

in Westminister Abliey living
convinced the public: that the sntfrS-gette- s

will respect nothing in their
campaign, while the attack upon the
persons of the King ami ijueeo 'end
to a fear that the militants niny so an
revert to ass.u sinallou uulc. vety
drastic steps are taken to ehec.t tht m.
Demands for ' severe punisUUM i ' of
theso women are heard, while tip gov-

ernment is coming in for snvere ciii.i-cls-

because of j tho leniency wittt
which the eoovictcd suffrn'nt ;J

, f.on-tinu- e

to bo treated. ' .'.'.'"
Tbo police are persisting in tboir

harrying tactics against the milu.int
suffragettes, to whom they aro Iv.'.rr
mined not to give any 'rest. Vesl'-- i'

day tbey made a raid on a priate
house in Kensiugtoi where tho "wild
women" establihbcd their
alter their oOiccs iu Westmir.st.tr bed
boen iWvaded and closed a
ago.' Clreat qnantities of pnp'is were
seized by, the police, but 'no '

rn;-- t

wore made. - - :

IIITIE115
FROM DFFIAfJGE

Rcsoluts Did Not Compete Owing

to Slight Damage to

. Bowsprit.,
. ';'

OYSTER BAT, Juno 28. (Avioci-ate- d

Press by Federal Wire!ess) f-- In

yesterday's yacht race vJh lendute
did not take part', owing to some li'ht
damage 'to her bowsprit. '

The Vanitio and Defiance raced over
a thirty-mil- e course, and the former de-

feated her opponent by seven- minutes
forty-tw- seconds', corrected time, l:y
winning the mce the Vanitio takes the
.Vanderbilt iCiin, ' ,

The H solute, is not Indly damig?d,
aud he will be able to conipete in the
next race at Newport. I .'

. ;

Backed Friend fqr ,

Elect joir With (Goin

'of Dnclb Sara
f i- - "

::r ',-.- ' .'.- -

Now D. K. Uae Becomes Board- -

f er in Hip Ucle'i Jail for Six

.
; Long; fiuan-Jef- l Months.

.
piUL-I- l. "lai oViiier postmaster at

I'nkoo, .Mplokui," ekpluined yesterday
belcre Judge ,Cbai'ies"l;J! C'iomon the
reason why he bad o'ua wrong. ' He
wgs charged with (be embeplemont of
postofflce funds.' Incidentally he plead-
ed guilty and wa 'sejitenred to six
month ' iiaprisonmcnt and' to, pay

(i3S.S8, the amount he eiiobeatled, plus
tho cost of eourt"hicb-auioun- t . to
something like $20(1 aioret1 'v"'i

- Dibble explained thaf wa in poli-
tics to a certain 'ten. .' A friend of
his, he did not mention nairtea, wanted
to run for lu'pervitiur, ' byt . Was minu
the necessary campaign aimuiialtion iu
the line of real cash.'i , Dibtd had lots
of cash on band and be1 loaned his
friend a portion of thn!'f.uAda, The
friend lost out In tbe elecpn aoid then
there was troubjle. ';,', ;.-"- . n' ''.;'

Had Dibble ji triend bo iclacol as
supervisor evcl thing would have been
O. K., for--- Uio friend would') appoint
Dibble os deriuty' 'ylintftf'. nud 'b de
iendant's sa furies, ' )' both federal
and territorlul otHriul, Would fboh'ave
replaced the' fund Med in '

JJie ' cam-
paign and nobody wonjd have been
the wiser, thought DilbJe, ryen 'if the
friend himself tailed fo 'oiiso through
with tho cash advkurert to tiui.'

; ',,' Itefed JUi Excuse J f
Dibbfo is a tall, icood lookirir Ha

waiian, but ptjhervTiso he ha the
of tlie average " K, Z. Mufk,"

Ho told k diirvro;it t,ory"at' thh time
of his arrest,1 when lufmod he had
themlX'tii'.led'fUiids Buried under the
snnd ut Kupoo. ; AsUud to uhow the
odiccri the plneo. Iu) cluinied he could
not, as imey, being stolen proji- -

erty, he tuoid uot legally claim us
hi own. ' I ibbtd is believed to be a
big siuipUto.f- - Auolher etory is that
lollowin;; his appointment as postmas-
ter at the lonely Mololtal liamlut, Pib- -
blo bneamo the reaU'ht cutcrtiiiner
tho section hud over kuowu aud his
luuui aro HtiU talked about by the good
country folk as the renl thing in that
liue. Dibblu is ulxo said to have made
the aeiiuaiutanco of John Barleycorn
and to have learned the latest popular
dance the Tangle-foo- t Tanfto, iu winvn
ho beenme onita proficient.

''AilsjstaiVt: District Attorney J." W.
Thompson succeeded ia having Dibble
tell the story of hi pilikia with nil
its variations and thrills, but bo failed
in getting the friend's iihiiiu anl Dib-
ble 'a ' political preferences. It was
learned later that Dibble is a Demo-
crat and politically was in the rime
boat with his prosecutor. But that is
auother atory.

'

WASHINGTON, June 28. (Auci.
ated. Press by Federal Wireless)

Uudexwoo 1,' ' suuutor-oicc- t

from Alubnmu nud , cbnirinun of .No
committee on way and rueaoH, .'d
yesterday that any pr.nlictions made of
a deficit in the finance of the govern-ir.en- t

due to tho duereused tar iff wire
based wholly on the witdics springing
up in the brcusts of the political op-
ponent of Democracy.

He sale) that the total receipts for
the fiscal year endiii Tuesday would
aggregate 73.1,m)(),0(M), which ' would
leave a surplus of $.10,0u(),0D(). Thi
would not include "the expenditure On
the Pauamsi Cat el. which would ro.icli

total of $33,00(1,000 for tl period.

Climbed Up on Scat of Anto to

Wait for tie Flood to Recede
. Entertained.

(Mail Special to The Advertiser.)
llll.U,"june 2.After several stren-

uous days of work and entertainment,
Governor Pinkhnm nod ma aide, 'ut.
James D, Dougherty, met with a climax
last Thursday in returning frcn a
lunch party given by Colonel and, Mrs.
Sam Jvnnon: 'the dav was ons-t- al
most '. nprecedentd storm, and ihe
whole party became stranded in their
maciiincs amid rising waters which
made it necessary at one time to rlimb
on the back of the seats, the Gover-
nor remarked afterwards that it remind-
ed him of an experience in the Philip-
pines, when he was carried through
somo pretty dangnrous floods. A the
place where the muiculty occurred bus
been the scene of similar occurrence
before, and is notorious as a bad piece
of road, it I thought that the executive
got a pretty strong impression of the
need of some repairs. .

In Good Compjuny.
The bad point in the road is about

four miles out from llilo, and only be-

comes really, very bad when there Is a
heavy rainstorm. Thursday was a day
Wb.Cn it rained buckets from midnight
to nightfHll. Mr. nnd Mrs. 1). K. Mets-ge- r

and child were iu u machine ahead,
ud uot stuck first, the Governor and
,(ptain Dougherty being in'C, C. Ken
nedy's mnchiue behind. The rising wa-tef-

soon flooded tho carburetors, and
when the machine with tho Governor ar-
rived, Metger was standing I" w.ner
np to his waist, trying to pet his ma-
chine out of trouble. The gul.i rfliit.n l.il
machine was soon in equal pilikia and
Dougherty jumped Into tho water, too.
Some Hawaiian were called on for help
and the autos were pushed to what was
thought a place of safety, hut by tha
time the Pinkhum machine was rescued,
the other machine was up to its axles,
in rapidly rising water.

It took about two hours and a half
for tho party to get clear of thei
troubles, but they finally got started
again,, arriving at II Ho early In the ev-

ening. ',.
' " : ,

Democratic Harmony.
Yesterday practically closed the Gov-

ernor's business and social engagements
here. He had j fieeting n the morning
with the Democratic County Commit-
tee and other prominent Democrats, and
it i said to have been a very hartnon-iou- s

meeting, except that the nartv
couldn't agree upon a supervisor to fill
tne Kenioba vacancy, ihe names of J.
A. M. Osorio, li, T. Guard and Wm. II.
Johnsoa were discussed. ' The Xloveruor
finally, decided ; to appoint the first
named. v . .. ,

After the meeting tho; Governor and
aide motored out to Pahoa, a guests of
Col. and Mrs. Bam Johunon, for lunch-
eon. Those present, beside tho Cover--'
eruor and aide, included Mr. and Mrs.
A, 0. Curtis, George Vicars, Mr, and
Mrs, Carl H. Carlsmitb, Mr. Lyman,
Mr. Eckhart, Mr. and Mra. D. E. Metz-ge- r

and C. C. Kennedy. . '
In the evening the Governor was en-

tertained at dinner by Mr. and Mrs. J.
T. Lewi, at their home on Waiannenue
atreet. present were Captain Dougher
ty, Mr. Mocine, Judge W. II. Smith,
Mile. ' Aidzinski, Mr. and Mrs. John
Scott, Miss McCord and George F. Hen-shal- l.

.' ;.'

JUDGE DEFENDS THE

H0NDH0FHIS COURT

Editor Advertiser: I consider it my
duty, to conserve the good reputation
of the court over which I preside and
of the, judge thereof acting a such
because such reputation 1 a public
good and the most precious public as-

set pertaining to the judiciary. It is
a serious matter and one destructive of
the power for good of a eourt for its
reputation for honesty to be destroyed.

. It is' charged that the judge of this
court denied that he. acted as judge in
regard 'to getting a safe usylum fur a
girl culled Lucy Ah Sam and that af-

terward the judge, acting us such, al-

lowed the actual and neeessury expenses
including au attoruov fee incurred when
be wail, n judge, failed to Honolulu
to defend against an accusation made
against hint as. judge in tho supreme
court. :;- ' ,y' .'.' ;" v ... '. '. :"

It is true that in making my defeuse
as a judge I did deny thut in the Ah
i'am mutter I hud acted ub judge. 1

hud to muke my. defeuse as a judgf
lor as a judge I wu jiroceeded, nguinst.
1 hud to deny that in thoHe. proceod-Ing- s

that 1 bud acted a a judge iu
the Ah Sum matter because it was true;
and I may add that in. the Ah hum
matter 1 had no jurisdiction a a judge
or a court and acted simply a an in-

dividual. Having been as judge charg-
ed and commanded io muke my defense
in the supreme roiirt, ' 1 allowed the
expenses thereof a court-expense- This
ia according to law, aud custom. Be;
speetfully,- - ..' '.. '

SKLDKN B. KlNGSinJUt,
Wailuku, Maui, June, "i. ,' ' .'

bubonTc 'plague
,i IN NEW ORLEANS

NKW ODLRAN8, . Juue. 28. (Assu
dated Press --by Federal Wireless) -
'The fiiiit ca?o of bubuiiio plngue to be
found here for some year was identi-
fied yeMterdny and a vigorous rut cam-
paign has been'., inaugurated. ' - ;

.. - .

SAFE, SURE, ALWAYS CUBES.
Do not u(Ter from cramp colic ct

puin in tho rtouiach. when f ha'ulcr-liii-
' Celie,

'

Cholera and lHairhoea
licmedy goes to the ri j lit spot aud giv.-- s

iniluejiiite relief. You cannot uirord t
le without it if yon ure mt'j'ct to

of thi hind. Fur sale by all deii
cis, I'euson, Smith 1 Co., Ll'i., ncnti
lor Hawaii.

QLAREC 1VE5G

GIIEEO TD

Tells Suffragist Eelegation That
; Th(y -- Will; Win Bsfore Many

Years Fromiseg Them Hi Per--

sonal Support and Advises Them
On What IaBest to Ee Done.

WASHINGTON,. June
Press by Federal Wireless)

Hpeaker Champ ciarli, the Missouri
candidate for tho Democratic nomina-
tion for the Presidency in 1910, glad-
dened the hearts of the women in tbudeputation of suffragists who waite:npon hirrt yesterday to urgo their bit'for nation wide equal etiffrage. Not
only did the Missourinn inform the wo-
men that ho personally favored theircause and wonM work for it In thhouse, but ho told them that they weiefighting a winning battle and wouldgain their victory Within a reasonably
short time. " ...

"You are going at this thineriL'ht." he told'tlio ineml.o- -
deputation, "It commencea to look
to Die as If you wern going Iq win.
You might hot get all that ymi want
right now, but you will in thrcb four
or five years." ' ' '

i '

He informed the women that he ap- -

preeiafed the fact that women's
throughout the United States 1

inevitable and advised 'them to take.
up the matter in each of the individual!
States, a an amendment to the Con-
stitution lllurpilll7 tho fronl.;. i A In..
elude women as well a men wouldf
neeessoiily have to be oted on in each
State legislature as well as In hAs
houses of congress.

SECRETARY LANE IS

V HOT CDMlNfi WEST

By irncct 0,''Wiker."; ,;''
(Mail Special to The Advertiser)

. WASHINGTON, June 15. Cabinet
member do not purpose to journey far
afield, thi summor. " I wanted to go"
IV ..at ,a .,,,nn. ft U .. a

tho Interior Lane, "but how caa It"
, He did not answer the question him-

self but the answer is 'not difficult.
First of all there is the Mexican sit-
uation, which will hold all the eabinec.
a omcial adviser of the president, iu .,

Washington, till matter' have takiu
sonie ..definite snnpe. ; It Way bo a long
while before the mediators at Nirgaru.
Falls have concluded. , Just now the
President' chief worry, is coming to
be lest General Villa take the city of
Mexico. It would bring fresn com- -

plieatiuns and, might even spo'l the
plans for, pacifying the country, '

One ealiinct member more or losa
might not affert the Washington situn- - '

stion materially but it I natural Uat
the President will-wan- t these men

'

about him, or, within easy pull, wb n
question of gient national .moment are
under consideration ' ' ' A

Last Sssuser'i Trips. ' '
v

Lost surimo'r at thi stage fliero wn
much cabinet journeying on Jnpectioiv.
dutv. '

, ,',' ' f "
Tho secretory of war, then new to

the business, wu .whirling ay t
every army, post in tho country for the.
visit of inspection and courtesy whien

The serrctaiy of the navy was tiy- - '

ing to gl around to all the navy yarus.
He wanted an acquainianco with them

" . - I . . a

administer largo affair pertaining to
thoso navy yaids, make up enlimatca
for congress and so on.

Tbo secret aiy of the Interior spout
two or three monthe,'. Jonruoyiug up
and down tbo west, looking over iu.
dian Uoservations, irrigation project

, 'v. . '

' The secretary of agriculture did uof.
see as' mnnv f the foret rpiwrvation
as 'he havo .wished. Nevfrtho-less- ,

cubiuet iiiombera .were uiucb on.
the wing last summer but they hve
lieen graduully sottliug dowu at vusn-i- n

7t0ll, '..''', ."..."''.
- Secretary of ('ommerce Kedfield may .

be an exceptioU. He i the advenes
- nf licuiocrutie iiiosl'eriiv.' He

travels hither nnd thither, making a.i
dressea about the statu of trnne ami'
commerce. Republican are vukluX
fun at him but Secretary Rodileid pon
ists and i pi'rformln;! eomap aervjee

for the administration. ' . '' ', :.
Ofliciullv it prumUes to be a ye.ir ol

autuinn vacations. Those who swel,ter
through the hot inontbs at Washington ;
will eo.k t,ho cool ftf ipptcmber aim
October for rot)t, and recuperation,
riici-- ia imw h lira vi 11 J for Sllch S'
surcease, mony otllciul loiigingl for m
lepee from tho dull hard ;riuil wbioh
has been iu progrci.3 for niauy nioutli
without very mueb .let up. Mexiio

rum viib iiiwpk v v"i'v e
atitiimu vaeatiiiu but Mexico muy hnvo
vftuMied. in a couple, of moul-- as :i

disturbing factor for the overworked
Capital at Washington, ' . ' . .

... . V

ASKS MONEY TO PUT
QUARANTINE WHARF BACK

. WASHINGTON. June IS. ftecratary
nf the TreHHiiry MeAdoo has submitted
to roiigreiis nn eHtimute for an appro-- '
priation of i'J,0U0 for,' removal of the
wharf nt the quiirantine btaliuu at Ho-

nolulu und for its erection ut I UNV

lorunnii wiinin inn nsri or lines estatl-lifhe-

by the war deoartment.
' The pontollico at Hcliofiebl Harraeks,
Hawnii, will be advanced Julv 1 from
third cluss to second clans. This In n

of t(io increased volume of posial
biiNiness there, 'J'hh sulury of tho posti
master will accordingly t8 iucrnsed.



jpOiil

iHiiuiuan pu, Quito vmciaaa see
. How Nipponese "in Note) ' Be-serv- d

Rights to Maintain Con-

dition of Reciprocity, with, Se-

parate Sta(e as to Land Own-to- g

Prtvflegei in Mikado 'i Exa--

WASlffNGfOtt, Jurt 27. (AMooShf
Ail PrM fw 1Vitprat UJirAlMiJiinohV
protest against tho California A nth
Alien Land 'Law wore the anbject of
general discussion in official and diplo-
matic circles here yesterday. Partic- -

nUa 1 1 1 ! A 1 A J 1 . M
AVVVHI.1UI1 nas Mivcn 10 inn itau

Citod reservation contained in Japan V
promise to grant land ownership priv-
ileges in Japan to Americana.

The reservation In italicized letters' says "for tbe future right of this coun-
try (Japan) of mnintaining a condition
of reciprocity with respect to the sep-
arate States."

It wae pointed out today by1 those
Lwho have given the question close study
that this reservation appears to be
distinct reservation of the right of jhe
Jnnanea to retaliate nn f alifnrninn..
as opposed to other Americana who arefripnillv tnail .Idvmhau

LOCAL iiiTpBESS-
-

' Althouirh the Hawaii Hnrhi ami ).

Nippn Jiji, two of. Honolulu's Jar- -

com men t On ' the, eorrci(oinlcii ,' 4i
changed between the j Ptata Ieiaii- -

Ofiice in TotiO on? tho California
Anti-Alie- n Iaud Law, tho Hawaii
Shinpo this morning will have' tho fol-
lowing editorial comment on the sub-- .

joct:. ; ,'.-.- ; "; ',.

"The correspondence exchanged be-
tween the governments of Jnpttn iind
the United States in regard to llio
uaiuornia Ann-Alie- n iiami itiw nave
nn w Iimb nm.Trv ntil.tl.. hv n.,,,.
ment reached by the governments t
Tokio and Washington, according to aa
Associated Pres. Cnble ' received hero
yesterday. ' The third and Inst bio-te-

which was dent from Japan taxi
August Has never boon replied to py
America. Having explicit eoiifidam-- c

1 ii. - 1 . : . . vi' : ... .. ..

and in Ambassador CUinilrt tho Japa
nese uverninrm qas mane no ueuieuu
for an Immediate reply. Ambassador
C'hinda, with a firm confidence in ' the
ultimata outcome hns kept lit constant
communication with tho state depart-
ment 'at Washington, however. -

Wcgrew Baa Been BcUrded. ' '

.' "The progrcs of liny action In this
mnnei nun pern rciamvii py loe iuej-ics- n

trouble and the death of the
Empress Dowager1. These are the two

' main reasons- - why incisive, action has
not previously been taken on thin 1111- -'

portant question. Now that the Mex-
ican situation has nearly been settled
by the mediator sn,( that the naval
bill has been panned in Japan and, a
special session of the Diet is now in
progress, both governments have sotn
fit to again take up the California
question. The action of both govern-
ments is . .very timely. - - -

"Judging by the eerreHpondonc'e
made public yesterday We do not ao
rinv new ilevelopmCnla in th ipientlon.
RtilC It wenis to us to be a 'stand fat'
policv. ,' . :;'

"The' only new doveldriment we cad
sed In the corteapondence is th pro-
posal made by tho United Mtatoa for
a new treaty with Japan and the
Japanese. pro;oar denmniTing . fair
treatment of Japaneso tubjacts in the
unued cisres. ashio irom mis c
roifrct to ay that wu cannot seo atiy
J - 4 ...... I t.I. k ..V

this quostion.
Ecspect Stato Elgttv.

'Of course wp know that the con-trt-

government iu the United Stales
has a respect for state rights' and that
it has no authority to iuterfcrejn the
legislation of rac-- tUate. Owin to
tbe fact that. the jiresent adminiMtia-tio- n

ia America believes ' that State
rights is one of the principal tenets 01
the' Democratic party, the prenut gov-
ernment is a di(nrui( position. in doli-ng with "this sorious sub.iect.

. "We have deop sympathy with Ihe
American government on this point, ut
it niust be remembered that the power
or authority to make treatie with any
foreign government rests with the ecu-tia- l

government and lint with individual
states. As all st'ites belong to this cen-

tral government, they must accept thefie
treaties as their highest law. .Therefore
if the government of the Unitod States
ha a sincere desire to accord fair treat-
ment to Japan during the present situ-
ation, tho on,ly wny it can be done, is
by making a new treaty. ' Ambassador
C'hinda ha been .trying to settle this
trouble along these lines. We believe
that the reason of the many trouble
which arise from time to time between
these two nations' Is because there are
defect in the treaties of both nations.

, New Treaty Urged.

"If both nation vvlsli to havo a
filial settlement of these questions we
believe that, a liew trosty iw the oulv
solution of these disputes, Tho refunal
some tiuio ago of MiuisW Kato to
uegotiate a new treaty with America
was because he believed that the pro-
posals made by (Secretary Hryan rela-
tive to tlila new treaty did-uo- t give

( m

ME 3. D0REMU3 SCUPPER
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JTife of Central , Union Pastor
'

Died Yesterday Aten an til-- .,

ncss of Sit Weeks. :

' (f'rom Saturday Advertiser.) '

Death camo yestenlay afttffnorfn at
three o'clock, after an acute illness of
sis weeks, to Mr. Doremus 8cudbr
wife of ftetf, Doctor Bca(ii(i-j- ( p&atur of
the Central Onion Churc The ,lact
that Mr. Hcuddcr had been seriously ,,ill
was not generally known, and the new
of the- death of this very well known
and much liked woman, will come; as,
hock, to Honolulu generally. '

The remain are to be cremated aid
the ashes sent for interment to the
iamily plot at Winchester, MasBaclju-gctt- s,

whore lie the remains Of Doctor
and Mrs. Htudder's childron.) A. memo-
rial service will bo held in Central
Union Church tomorrow", afternoon Rt
four o'clock, with KeV. A. A. Kbeole
in charge, aa a, result of which the
regular Christian Endeavor -- rvict ,at
tbe church will be omitted.' There will
bo no .evening, services .ia Central
Unjon. . :.

, Of Mayflower Pescant.' '
! Mr. Scudddr, Whoie maidon naiiio

M Elir.a Jane Canftold, was born .at
Angclo, Wisconsin, Juno. 17 18.)H. On
tho aid of her father, .Lee Caiifleld,
she, was Jirectly .descended from Elder
lirewster of Mayflower fame,. and also
Irom sturdy Huguenot stock. 4 From hrmpthcr she inherited jnany'straina of
Iievolutionary bloods- Her early year
wore. spent on the-- , farm. of .hor father,

'until he .moved to Sparta, Wisconsin,
becoming one of tho. Icadingr spirit ,ot
the. place. ' .: ,k - u y :

, Aitox , being .graduated from high
school, aho . entered ; Vasaar .C'o'lego, id
tho. class iCtf 1884r being Jha ilrst girl
of her. section to. go. to , an stern
college. .,. Tha death of her .mother, Mit
fhort her course before' graduation.

She,we married iu.lKKg to l)r Her-
bert .Kendall, who' died iB j88G. ( '

.'Mfcalonarjr in Jajan.
Two y'cWrt latfr.sho went to.Va'pBii

as of the American Jpoard,
at her own expense, tftatioaed. at.ii-gota- ,

the,' farthest.' frontier itation in
the rtiii-mo- she met Doctor, '9tfnIdor,
serving as a medical missionary or the
American Dontd1, Who, with his sistcf,
had been in Japan since ISftl. On Julie
?1, IHSSj she and .Doctor1 Bcudder wore
mariied, ntid towards the close of. tM
following year serious sickness in" tie
lamily called them back to America,,

Here her life an a pastor' wife
with ministries in t'hicagA, Urdok-lyn- ,

Wohurn (Massachtisotts) aud
Knally Honolulu. . ' '' ' ..

,' A ralthfal Worker. " V

Her sp'oi-ia- l abilities y in tho lines
of hospitality and of service"

, to the
sick and poor, in building up tho so Jal
life of tho , church and ia executive
conduct of the missionary societies.
Through heao line, of uiinistry, she
tormed a very large factor in tho char-
acter of tho' pastoratd administered in
common by herself and . her hmtbuud.
Hhe formed unUKimlly strong personal
ties, that )od to the growth ot a vary
Wide correspondence. ,,'.

Up to within six Of eight tjiontli's' pgo
Mrs. Scudder enjoyod robust healthy be-
ing devoted t pvWr ax(Br$,,i.'' that
tqok her pp frequcut'niqubtaiil famps
and led her to loarfl how to swim late
In life when thj opportunity came i
Hpnolulu, Hlio wan (he second woniun
barter mombbr of the. Trail aud Moun-

tain Club and 4 charter momher of the
women branch of, the Outrigger' 'lub.
bho Was' also an onthusiaHtio member
of the local College- Cjub.
' For lx years, .1904 to 1910, the was
president of theVomoa ' Hoard pf the
I'aciflc islands, which s)ie led through
cno of the moHt succes;iful periods jn
its history. Her activities curried her
into' the tiemberHhip and work of the
Kings Daughters' and Young Women's
Christian Association, of tho executive
boart of which 'she was1 a member and
chairman of tho religiou work com- -

n.iiieo.. : ,

arty assurance of a final settlement of
all ' questions,' in dlsputo. Wo beliovo
that the, government of the' United
ritatea has an eurnost losire to lattlu
tueso rmatU)ril With justiba td all.

Hopoi for Settlement. "".

"What tho Okuma eabinet desires Is
bp expression of opinion of th" Jupa
nese peoplo on this question. This ia
also th desire of tho Hawaii Hhinpo.
We fullv ttust in the aiuceritr of l'resi- -

dent iWilson and believe that a satis
factory aottlement between ' both ' na-
tion will be reached aoon. thereby
establisbing a firmer, bond of friend-
ship between the two nations which
will, last forever.' , ..';, .
' ' ' ' r ' j v ' ' 4

BOWEL COMPLAINT IN OHILDEEN
Purina the summer mouths . mothers

should watch for any Unnjtmal lo so
ncss of the child t owels. When given
prompt attention at this time serions
Iroiiblo mty bo avoided. . f'Kamberlain"
Colic,! Chob-r- n aud Dinrrhoaa Hemcdy
can always be depended upon. For sal
by all dealers, Hanson, buiith fc . Co.,
Ltd., agent for Hawaii.

ITAWAifAN GAZF.tTE,

FORGIHG TEDDY

INTO THE FIGHT

Colonel May Yet Consent to As-

pire for Governorship in .

New York.

OYTtft, BAY;; Juhq
el. Tress by Federal Wlr less), 'The
impression, prevails that Colonel poorfo-vel- t

might yet, bo foicdt to. rua for
Oovornof of New. York despito his pro-
testations to tbo lontrary. The i'ro-grrnsi-

Tarty situation ; i becOininff
inoro eomple ainco Koosevelt's, firm
stand in. defense. Of Uoorgo W. Perkins,
the ousted chairman ot the National
lisjecutiv Committee ol the 1 rogrcftive
l'arty. , i , ( .,. i. ....

Amos R.. Ilm-ho- t and hi folIowrs,
whose war ngnlitst FerKinsj resulted In
his stepjiing out of the national execu-
tive committee, have shown no iinli,ia-tion- a

of receding from the stand ta-
le by l'inchot that rerkin' presence
in the party Is Injuring the organization
in the Cycs of the Voters. ' ' ,
' Roosevelt last niflht freely
the Perkins incident, reiterating his
faith in Perkins and his determination
to stand by him..

Measrrre Including Jrorision for
Sale of Two 6attleshipB, Re--'

ported Back to Senate.
., ."

7"WA8lliNQTON, June il. (Associat-
ed Press by Federal Wireless) Tha
final conference report on the liaval
Appropriation Hill, including the provi-
sion tor tho salo of the battleships
Mississippi and Idaho to Greece was
filed In tho senate shortly before ad-

journment yesterday, -
,

'

Tho United Btates is to receive five
million dollars each for tbe two ves-
sels. . This money, according to state-
ment made by Secretary of the Na,vy
Daniels this week is to be used toward
the construction of another aupordread-nought- .

' a '
,

'. Arrangement are being made by the
Greek government to send crew of two
thousand ofliccrs and men to the United
State to man tho Mississippi and Idaho
when tho details of the sale are carried
through. ..-;'-

' .. .; ' i',
i f

Says Trade , Commission Bill
Would Put Business of United

States in Straight Jacket. .

1 WASHINGTON June 27. "(Asao.cl-ato- d

Press by Federal Wireless) Sen-
ator, fllorah, in attacking the Federal
Trade Commission Bill in tho senate
yrsterday, said thai It should be defeat-
ed beeauee its pnssago would creato a
jieriod of business uncertainty, nsing
tho expression that its enactment would
create unfair competition and result ia
putting tho . business of the Unitfd
btntes in a stra,itjarkct. , '

.;

Senator Borah . further , "announcod
tbnt he intended to fight the Kivers
and lhirbort Bill. '

' 1
'

Old
"

Independence Will r Go to
. Highest Bidder New Sub-

marines for Bremerton. .

SAN FRANCISCO, June 27. (Aso-oUfo- .l

IriBa hv Veilerftl WirelessW8eC- -

retary Daniels issued orders yesterday
for the, sale, of the old frigate Inde-
pendence, one of tho oldest vessels in
tpe uniteu, maws inavy. ji ni wm
stationotl for a number of years et
Mare Island, where it haa, been used
as a receiving ship. ' Bids for the his-

toric rclie are to booiiencd' Sep torn- -

RfiEELS ' INTENT) TO
CONTINUE FIGHTING

v"AHHINGTbK, June 26. (Assorlr.t-e- d

Pros by Federal Wijoless) -7-- Tli
Constitutionalists Junta annotmceil its
de torminotion to ,' carry throngb its
proseuti military campaign, regardless
of the rosulr of tho informal" mediator1
with fluora desired by tho United

U--'
SOUTHERN SUMATfiA'lS' '' v

. SCENE OP EARTHQUAKE
' BATAtfA,' Java, June 2fl. (Asso-

ciated Iress by Federal Wlreloss) An
earthquuko, in Moilthern Sumatra is re-

ported to have killed'' and injured a
large number and tc lave eaused wide-sprea- d

damage. ', ' '.' '
Th Dutch President!' office' at Tlenk-onio- n

collapsed as a result of tho shock,
killing and Injuring many,"

'Communication by telegraph cables
has boon seriously interrupted for a
number of hours. . .

The steamer ICintauk, crowded with
immigrants aud refugees, from the af-

fected diatrict, la now ten hours over-
due and. a steamer has been sent out
to make a thorough search for the miss-
ing vessel. ' . .,

... .,,.' .. .
DOWAGER PRINCESS N1YO

. IS DEAD IN JAPAN
TOKK), June Pros

by Fodoral Wireless) Dowager fr'ii-ces- s

Niyo, widow of. Prince Akihito, Is
dead, according to' qfliviul information
given out. today. ,.

I

'' ." ' v, - ; s
HAN FRANClgCO, :jun 27.

(Associated Pre by Federal
Wireless) At a getting of those
jn charge of the arrangements for
the. ground breaking exercises, ,01)
tjio sito .of .th proposed Hawaii
building at the Panama-Pacifi- c Kx- -

positiou heli) yesterday it was
rided to' postpone the cerouionios
until July 7.: 'fha action was ink- -

en as a result of 'delay in the lr-- ,

rival, of those from .Hawaii of
soino of. the odicials and ot.hjis
who are to take part iu the oxer- -

(ises, It whs derided, among other
things, jei.terilay to malie
tive songs ttui feature of tha cere- -

monies. : :, -'' '..
'sss4iii m
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UBL1E

Admit Tuberculosis Is Rampant in
Honolulu But Would Do Noth-

ing' id Combat LMsease Resolu-

tions Putting Question. Up id

,
Terrftory Buried int File and
Not Glved Out for Publication.

f ' (Frdiri Saturday Advertiser.) , )

Apparently hoping thereby to cover
up tneir neglect of the helpless tuber-
culosis sutfersr who are, now dying in
Honolulu for want ot proper care, the
uirvisor, at a mectiug held Jone X,

passed resolution iu which they at-

tempt to (hir.t the responsibility on the
i'OriitOry.. 1'rofeising lack. of. land
necessary to combat tuberculofi on
Oahu, tfiey ask the Governor to ap-
point a committee to carry on an in-
vestigation, report to tho next legisla-
ture, and ark for territorial support
to earry on tho work.

At tae same meeting, hovvever, ex-

tensive plans were being discussed tor
increasing the working force ia the
different departments of the city gov-
ernment; iu . other wdrds, to provide
soft berth at good pay for the politi-
cal henchmen tbrouga whom they hops
to alake their way back to power at
tha coming election.

"We realite that there is need of
more aid for the. White Plague fight
in Honolulu," they tell their Constitu-
ents when appeals for aid tor tie. Liani
Home are made, "but we have no
money to. meet the emergency." la
the nicsntim consumption 1 spreading
In Honolulu, sufferers, frreudhss and
without funas, ar practically dying on
the atreeta and the menace eoutinucs,
while the supervisors divert public
lunds sftito channols where they ho
to get political returns.

"-'-
.,' .' Taxpayer Protests. ..

"I bopo that the voters' of Honolulu
Will resent .tbitf policy ot the super-
visor of snaking vote-gettin- g of more
importance .than lile-savin- said, a
well-knoW- a citizen yesteruay. "lbs
manner in whjett they attempt to pass
responsibility i on to the Territory and
their clumsy efforts to bury the reso-
lution show that they know the scurvy
triek tbey are playing on helpless in-

valid. Let us hope the exposure will
cause tnem to realise that we are living
In an age where human life ia held
more raluablw time, political power."

The attempt osY the part of the super-
visor to pas; the responsibility buek
on the Terf itery, according to taspay
era who aav investigated, I mane
more absurd when it ia known that the
Territory is now spending thousands ot
dollars annually in this work. The
last legislature made provision for
spending thirty thousand dollar per
ytnr tn preventive health work through-
out the Territory, in addition to pro-
viding forty thousand dollars' annually
for, the auppert. of tuberculosis suffer- -

'r '

The supervisors, rather than cut down
their political patronage funds" on Oahu,
are allowing Leahi Home to turn away
sufferer from (tuberculosis, to die

for and a menace to the health
Of the community.

Here 1 a copy of the "kiddett" reio-lution-

No. 17: .

"' Admit Dlseaaa la Eampaut.
"Whcxeas, TUberculokl is prevent

In Ike Territory to n alarming extent,
knd according to information (rum
reliable solirceii ' Is iiiccasing front
year to year; and

"Whereas, The death from this
dread disease, aa the City of lioiiolubr
alone, is upwaids of 1UU per y' and

"Whereas, By proper medical treat-meri-

it is claimed tost not loss th 111

seventy-liv- e er cent of tho rases can
be ' cured if takea ia their cany
stages: and

"Whereas, The City and County of
Honolulu is without funds to properly
cafe for the largo number 61 ca.vs
needing attention, aor ia it ju-- t that
tha City, aloue ,should bear this heavy
tax, ', but rather should it be a tax
against the whole Territory, to be pro-

vided for by tha Legislaturv, Now
Therefore Be It ,

rassliig th "Back."
"Aeiolved, By the Board of Super-

visors of the City and County 01

that tho Clovernor be and here-
by is rouiiestod to appoint a I uinn

of five citixetis of the Tevrituiy,
(not more ,ht" two to bo fioiu t no
mciKcal - fratemity), and to sorv
without pay, to" consider ways and
means to provide for- - the proper hos-

pital treatment of thoso ut'tlictert with
tuberculosis within tho . 7eT',tor3'i
first;, by increasing the bousing faui-itiei- l

pf .the Leubi Home to meet tho
needs .of alt applicants; or, aeeotid: by
tho establishment of a territorial hoa-plt-

for" suck purpose; such Coiiimih-sloi- j

to rejiort t4 tho Ooveruqr not later
thua January first nnxt, and such re-

port to bo laid: before the Lieisiaturu
at' its next session with V such recom
inendatiuns a the Governor may sm:

fit to make; Aid Be It Further
Itesolved, , That '

,a copy of these
BVsolntlons be traiismitfed to the iov-ero-

of the Territory of. Hawaii, the
President of th Territorial Dnurd of
Health, the 'City and' County Physic-
ian, the Trustees.-o- f the tjueen at Ifos- -

D1
it,al, tl)e Trusleea ol i.eabi Jlouie ami
T. A. N. wneiair."
Presented by Ed w; II. F. Voltci

Stiperyisur. . . s . ...

Honolulu, .Tune. '23, .1911. .

FILES CURED If TO 14 PAYS.
.

PAZO OIOTSICN'T guaranteed
U cure any case of. itching, Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Pile in 6 to
14 days or money ref undej.-Ma- do bj
PARIS MED1CINJJ CO.,Saiut Louia
.u;a oi a. v.- -

.

FEMt WEEKLY.'

RIP

Rebels Hopefnl of Behiff at Oates
of Mexican Capital With-

in a Month."

ZACATRCA8, Mexico, Jono 27'.

(Associated Pres by Fodoral Wireless)
Within les than 4 month the com-

bined forces Of tne COnstitulionalist
army ia Mexico Will be literally1 at tho
gates ot the City of Mexico. This an-

nouncement waa made Jiere yesterday
by General Villa. ' -

The Insurgent rebel and .'his force
are In complete control of tho city.
Work of Lnrying the dead is under
way, tae shattered tort are being re-
paired, captured inns and ammunition
arc being parked, nd tbe city la under
ft strong guard.

IMicial figures aa to the number of
killed and wounded oa either the Fed-
eral or rebel side are not given out. r

Tho next objective jmint of the Con-
stitutionalist attack will be the State
of Han Luis potosi.

tITEri STATES TO
'

V ' CARE FOB JAPANESE

WASHIXaTOX, June II.-T- he com- -

mandor-in-chie- f of the Pacific fleet has
informed the aavy department that he
ha bee informed by the commanding
oftieor of the Japanese cruiser Idxumo
that the presence of the Idztimo was
considered no longer nwCssarv in Mexi-
can waters, as the commanding odieer
or too idxomo ikottght that be could
leave the question of care of Japanese
citizens and projierty In the bands of
the commander of the United MUtee
Paeifie fleet. ,

- ... , . ,

Tickets sinned by Captnia Moriyama
of the Idzumo havo been , issned to
Japanese subjects' at Mazstlan, and in
rase it heroines necewary tho command- -

rr ox die i acme uei-- t win recoguist
then tickets in grantinii subjects of
japan protection aooard American
ship. , ' .

Throughout the stay of the Idxumo
lit Mexican water, savs the commander
f the Pacific fleet, ho ha had the most

cordial relation , with Captain Mori- -

ACTION DELAYEO IN

ASIATIC EXCLUSION BILL

.. WA8IHNGTOX, Juno J8. - Repro- -

sentative Raker and ' ( kureh have
take tip with President Wilson, See
retftry Brya and Commissioner Oenoiat
of Immigration Camiaettl plan to get
action at. thi saion, on varipus .

bill now beforo congress. .,

The Saiker Asiatic Exclusion Dill and
the Church and Humphrey Hindoo Ex-

clusion Bills are now in th house im-

migration committer. - -

Owine. however.-- to the latest de
velopments In tbo Japanese-Californi- a

lands, dispute, and tho pressure of other
busirmes before cortgreiis, it 1 unlltely
that Wny of the immigration bills will
get out Of committee at thi session.

Pronlifnnt Wilson itealnH toda that
Japari had expressed desire that her
California Alien lai Law pretest be
submitted (o arbitration. He said no
suggestion of any kind of uct a char
acter bad eomo to bun.

4 i. ' ' ' -

JAPAN'S BICE OUTPUT.
WAJflUXOTON, Juno i. The offi

clai estimate of japan's 1914 Tic crop
is ti,n00,()(0j tons, which fs ,13n,rtoo' tons
less than las yeaf.. Th last Crop re-
ports for Japan ar very disappointing.
Tho liiirma crop avatlablo for export rs
CKtiiUated , at S,iW,"m tons agninst
2,5D0,0t)0 ton lx year. ' In Haieon the
expOrt crop for 10M wll be .1,1100,000
wn. .. .'.;" "

; PENlSACOtiA Frorlda, Jhno
(Associated Preai by FoiUiral Wireless)

general Uarlaod Nelsbn' 'Whlslcr; in
ventor of am'oke'Iess powdri1, now' uhoiI
almost to the exclusion of other pvw
der, died here last nlijht.

Colonel Whisler was retired August
10, 1911. after forty-fovi- r years of ac- -

live service. Ho made i pe:lalty of
rifle fire, sikT published a numbor of
works on the velocity of shell,. His
"Tahlos of OrBphie Firo' continue to
bo tho basis of all the cbmYmtinir do- -

vices used today in Are control. Tho
original Whisler plotting hoard ' waa
aiso uoviseii by him. lie came from a
family, member of which- hail1 been
With the army service continuously
since Juz.

WAS11INC1TON, Juno 27.: (Assodat
cd Press by Federal Wireless) Horro.

tary Daniel today reiterated hi pur
os of substantially increasing tbe Pa-

cific fleet on the opening of the Panama
(.anal.
' He announcod that the entire Atlantic
fleet ' will lead tho international fleet
parade through the eaual next March.
This is tho nearest to a definite date
for the official opening of the canal
that has yet been flxodi ' .'

The fleet is to remain in the Pacific
for several months,'. Heerotary Daniels
denied that tha Japanese situation has
influenced nun In making this decision

---
HAt.EM, Massachusetts, ' June 27:

(Associutcl Press by Federal Wireless)
Four bodies already have been re

covered from the smouldering ruins of
the .(Ire which swept ovor. this city
Thursday, The property loss, it is esti-
mated, will iimount twelve million
dollars. , .. " - '

Fitteeu hundred mill hands are idle
as a result of the destruction of a num-
ber of factories. Hundred are home-lets- .

Relief measure nre . being
'

President Wilaon yesterday sent a
message to the' Mayor of Halein, aympa-thlxlii-

with the people in their (lis-tres- .

.,

TTT

Oil! MLS, IIE'5
--

A niCli DAGHELOn

Mew Collator of Port Is "Not Bo

Old" and Is. Described as ,

"Wcij riort and Culturea.'

.By fcrneat O. Walker.
(Mail 8pmdal to The Advertiser.)
WASHINGTON, Joe IS. Thrft Mrfct

instance of tho laying on of Democratic
bands to' art the 0d.fi rtj" Ch1 of fed
eral patronage In algb't Is' tho tfomiaa- -

tion of Mussolm Argylo Franklin, of
Columbus, Mississippi, to- be collector
ot customs at Honolulu. Tho posttiOfe
pays $1000 a year and ha been held for
sonie year very acceptably by Edward
it. Btackauie. The fact that Mr. r'Urt
alile had performed his duties so eta
ciently that Hawaii waa almost unani
mous for hi retention and asked the
Treasury Department to. keep him Iu
omce conntea for nothing. Mr, Mack- -

able was renvoved summarily tA' other
day stint this ex Stat Senator from
Miasissippi was nnmod, m his stead. Mr.
rranklio ia described as a vert estim
able gentleman and probably ia. Rep.
reseniative' " 'Zek' fandler. at Mis.
issippf, whose constituent Frankft fs,

voucbe for him in evcrj particolar.
A Keai MisaiaalirtMan. ,

' He come from on of the best fam
Uiea in the Htate," say Mr, Candler,
"wa born and raised in the State. Is
art educated and cultured mafl aniLjwill
get along well with everybody in that
splendid Territory t the .Mid Pacific.
Mr. franklin is a bachelor, about forty-fiv- e

years old and his occupation ia that
of a fdunter anil iirrhnnt "

it It understood here that Mr. Frank-lir- :

whs Senator J"ohn Hharo Williams'
"man" as that term is'used la poirtica.

Southerner for Oottrtir PUc
. It was annonnred here some time niro

that Secretary of the Treasury McXdoo
would- make a persoual nomination for
collector of etibtoms Jtt Honolulu and
likewise for-- the eolleetorship of inter
nal revenue. ' The latter ofHc will be
a specially good one with the income
tax law in force, for the.collcctioaa, on
which' this official receive ar salary by
a sliding scale, wiH be large in Hawaii.
11 m experteii that aorae Honthern
Democrat will be selected hv Mr M.
Adoo for this place and there, will "b

little. surrise it It ia given to a protego
wi u"i luuuBBtuii cournoro tssroocrat
ia congrow ..t "

MISSISSIPPI' PBES3-U- -

PLEASED AT THE-- NEWS
; Jackson (Miisissifipi) Newsr Mklcolm
Franklin of ColumbtN, one 6f Misstssin
pi ' best k n'owa citizens', for many yerj
a member pf the legislature, will
Cnclo Sam 'a collector of euatoma for
the district of Hawaii.- - with headmiar
tor at Honolulu, t ' 1 '

. A telegram . from i Washington last
;

"r." "mwniunni mm i nBluoH TV lsonhad appoitted Mr. Franklin to this po-
sition and sent his nam to the aeaata
for confirmation, .;.

The position is one of the roosi lucra-
tive in the customs service, and was
eagerly sought at'ter by a number qf
applicants. Mr. Franklin waa endorsed
for the place by Benator John Sharp
Williams, one of his warm, personal
friends. ' ".' ' .'. '. ,

:"

Tho many' Jackrtn, frlenii of tke
gonial and courtly gentfonian, from V"
lumbus will extepd their hearty con-
gratulations, and. at the same tim they
regrot that tho appointment' wilt take
Mr. Franklin away from the United
Htates. However, Honolulu, is one of
the most beautiful and delightful cities
in tho world, and Malcolm will no doubt
enjoy Honolulu, as much. Honolulu
enjoy him. ,;.

Columbus ' '(Mississlppiy Dispatch':
Hon. M. A. Franklin of fhhj,ity was
notified yesterday r telegfani from
Washington that be had be 11 kppd'rntod
by President Wilsoii collector ot cus-
toms for", the port of Honolulu. ' The
nomination . went imnVediafoly . (b . the
committee on nominations, and it. will
be confirmed at oae and ho wfir leave
for hi jicist of , duty la the Hawajiao
Island. It ia fmnOrtant that he take
up hi ork at the.earliest possible mo-

ment, for the' reason, that tho present
collector of tkia port was summarily
removed for the good of thi service a
few day a ago ami the affairs of the
oillce are now handled by the deputy
follertoT. ,Tlro position pay a eabtry
of flv thousand dollars, and it kt one
of tae most important jkmUs ia tho out-tor- n

service. , It is a poititioa of fine
prestige and is considered, one of the
choice (rifts of the administration,.
1 Mr. Franklin was induced .to apply
for thh position by hi friend,. Hon.
A. S. Humphrey, a leading figure of
tho llaiicls, ami he immediately en-
listed the support of influential. friends
all over ' the country., lie virtually
knew that ' he would be' selected for
the , position, several weeks ago, "hut
mofetly rofiiseoj to give out jthe

Such was the nature of hi
endorsement that there has psver 'bee
sn doubt about It in the niiud Of his
fjioods who were. in hi confidence and
who Wfra familiar , with the pressur

to 1er upon the adjninistrkti-j-
in Iris behalf. : V

Mr, Frank lirt has been a ifelong
Peniocrst and ha reudered val'nnf tnv-ic- e

to tho party and it is fitting that
hn should to so. ha nifsomely rewarded.
He is a gifted speaker, a brilliant
writer, 'a 'rnarnilng conversittotisfist,
and he will honor the service and be
a credit to the aTmihistration. He' ll
being roundly-- cokgrstulated by his
frieu.1

:
everywhere, their only regret

beiuv that his post of (ervice is,
iivm all ftUtlX7 i.

Th Dispatch' tender It congratul-
ation.

: ',;,' .,, .'';'.,
! Tlio uprrme' rourt yekterdav . over
ruled the exception ia the action for
debt brought' by Charles J. Hchoening
anil: outers against rvimam aimer, de-
fendant, and ( hsrlin WHeox, auditoV of
the County of Mani.. gurnwhee, The
Maui court rendered its decision ia fa-

vor of the plaintiffs. The overruling of
the exceptions taken by the defenilaut
practically, sustain the lower court.

S public'

GOLF LINKS

Promotion. Committee, to Ask Su

pervisors to Make Improvement

fa Park- - Wonld Make Hawaii

vacation Place for" Terchers

from Mainland Hundreds Now

Booked for Honolulu.

(From Saturday Advertiser.)
3. D. Mclnerny was appointed a com

mittee of one at the meeting of the pro
motion committee yesterday, to reluct
the supervisors to provide public golf
links at Kapiolanl Park. All of thu
member of the committee who aro golf
devotees spoke heartily in favor ot tun.
mry saiu mac more are icores or resi-
dent who Would fljtl enjoyment tn this
port, bnt who are prevented from jilnv-- -

ing oecause there are no public links
within easy reach ot the eiir.

Z. K. Meyers said that those who own
automobiles caa afford to belong to
some or the private elans, but th.- -

ttreet ear crowd can't plsy. bei-aiis-

tnere Is no place within their reacu
where they ran devote tbeir sparo hours
to thi healthful exercise and pastime.

E. A. Beradt said that K. U Wal
fdro waa en of those who had tried to

get public link established in the park.
there are hundreds of tourists who are
Intensely interested in golf. Public,
link would serve the double purpose el'
providing a much needed roc rent 1011 fur
local residents and would Ik' a innven
lence to visiting tourists at Waikiki.

Kapiolanl Park a Beauty Spot.
3. D. Mclnerny said that Kupiolani

Park ia rapidly becoming one of the
beauty spot of Honolulu.

'Th park siipcnntendoiii. It, !.
has done a lot of mighty i;io I

work. I appreciate it and the
who live, in that part of the city ap-
preciate it," Mclnerny said. "Eveiy
city on the maiulaud now has its iit l

He got links just as they do bii.seliall
parks and other playgrounds.. 1 believe
Mi1. Ujvenburgh will, do all ho inn t
help the Hawaii Promotion Cominittn-- ,

provided the upervisors are willing.".
The promotion eotnmitteo voted t

get up an entertaiiimeut progrmn fur
the benefit of the tourists who will vii.:t
Honolulu, and HilO on the Hamburg
American ateamers Cleveland and Cm
einuatti early next yenr. Hoth stesiners
leave New York next January nn n
round tho-wnrl- crnise via the Pareinu
( knar, 8nfi Francisco knd Hawaii. II. 1'.
Wood presented a letter which he lia l

Just received from the manager of
Compauy iu Nw

xork stating definitely that these vhipx
will visit both Hilo amf Honolulu.

' . Hilo Added to Itinerary.
Iar private advices .Secretary Wood

was told that Hilo was added to th
ttinerary on account of the efTort-- i ol'
the Hawaii Promotion Committei on
Hilo' behalf. The steumship people
say that Hawaii bas done more to c
tortaia former, excursion parties than
any other land, and they aru glad t.i
end theht shijis. , I

, A large number of school (carrier:
have come here from the mninind for
the summer vacation and over !j00 men-ar-

booked ia San Francisco. -

Tbe 1'roiriotipo Committee voted In
hold a school teachers' competition.
Three of the finest koa ukuleles vviM
be. offered a first, second and thinl
priaea for the three best descriptive ac-
count of. "A Trip to Hawaii." The
cometition will clone iu October. Any
chool teacher who visits Hawaii li ;:

ing the summer of 10U may cuter tint
competition '.''rinoapplo Day Plana.
' Many letter have been received in

Regard to Hawaii Plneapide Day, An

fust 15. Secretary Wood hns one lei
from tho manager of a bi hn' ol in

Holland saying that the day n 1 1

dory Celebrated there. Tie r, ne.-a- pun
enger gnnt of the Doiner f; ISi.

Urande Railroad .Company wilt s tln i

Hawaiian Pineapple Day" will' b i.l
erved on all their dining cs.-- h.i t nt

all the meal tatfon locatel 0:: thi',
system' roads.

tteeretary Wood reported that 'has.
h. Beal'a trail maps havo been piinle
by the United Htates Engineer's olli. --

for the use of tha committee gialis
They will be ready for distribution in a
few day. . - ,

On motion of Mr. Meyers the Cham
ber of Commerce will l requeste.i t

make their monthly, contribution $ " t

iustead of 300. This was the tut:.
contributed by the Merchants' A HyM l.l
tion and Chamber of Commerce- bcl'me
tho amalgamation.

Fifty Lacturari At Work.
Ed Towse reported that there ate nn v

over fifty lecturers teDinj,' of th i I., an
tie of lUwaii on tho various mainland
and European eln-u'ts- Tho Promotion
Committee supplies 1 yryxt ileal of inn
terial to a good ninny peojdn.

' An agreement hrfS been entered i n I

with the Hawuii Fair Commii-sim-i tn
have the Promotion Committee do nil
the advertising at Sun Francipci in
It 13- - Tho Fair Conimirslou will tu-ui-

th men and pay the cost ot the nml.
and the promotion committee vail dir. . 1

the publicity work.
i.s. -

- The sppo'nte.I bv
on maritime kfluirH of

of Commerce to .repsrn the
argument for Kiibmlssiou to coi-gn- ii,
favor of the Kalihl harbor eteii'i.ni
bus formulated its report. Tho repmi
la aoconiianied by uiapa, charts ami
tables, A cablegram hua Ihimi aent tn
Uoveruor W. F. Frear asking him tn
represent the Chamber of Coiimieri e in
WuHbingtou, but lid re.lv una bet 11 ie
reived-fro- hi 111. Tlio tomplotu icpint
will be mailed as soon as it is km.i n

who will act 011 behalf of Hawaii in
this matter..
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CALIFORNIA GOES DO WN
BEFORE DOUGHTY CHINESE

CHINATOWN CELEBRATED 8 'TO 7 VICTORY OF ALL-CHI- -;

;" NESE TEAM OVER CALIFORNIANS BY FIRE- -

"1--, -ri
,.; works and cheers. :. -

rr'' . ',; v'.'
X

.r
Alt Chines bent University of

California, ft to 7. Fiv thousand
fans watched the game. The
i.'aliforniana have ' now won six
and lout three of the frames ljr- -

ed in Honolulu. .Today they play
the Twenty-fift- h Infantry and to-- -

morrow they go Bp against the
Second Infantry team. - . .:'

. .
Mf

..' (From Monday Advertiser.)
Conjure up all tho vision of the past

exciting baseball game In Honolulu
and thea try over again.' The result
will surely be that' the old time memo-rl-

will fade into insignificance' when
the game of yesterday . between ,; the
Chinese and the University of Califor-
nia is considered. .' Such fast, exciting
t all ha not been seen on Oahu for th4
post' tea years. There were thrill in
every inning, and the hopes of the mot-

ets, for each team fluctuated as reg-

ularly a the tide ebb and flows, ai
the1 game progressed. ' The game went
ten inning with the final score 8 to 7

in favor of the Chinese. ''''
Home run, three baggers, and one

double' play kept the fan going and
the fact that the score was tied on two
occasions ia the. sixth and in the
eighth, wa e'uoufch alone, to wake the
spectator up. Not that , anything of
the sort waa needed to stir the fans,
because there wa feature after feature
that made the thousand in the grand-
stand and bleachers howl for very joy.,

Then, to cap the whole affair, the- i t. 41. i. . . ..... . V

the end of the ninth. A an anti cli-

max, the tenth inning wa one of the
sort that the baseball Bond dream of,
but very eeMo-- u sees.

The first half of the ninth, when the
Califoralana batted, resulted in ' two
run being scored, and then the regular
baseball faa began to gather up his
hat, pipe and other articles. The pos-
sibility of the fali fornian's score be-
ing even tied, much less beaten, in the
last half of the ninth, was an event
that no one dreamed of. '

. However, it wa one of those1 sort of
thing that do sometime happen, and
the seemingly ' Impossible stunt was
pulled off by the Honolulu boys. They
were not eontent with tying up the
core again, but they proceeded to add
a extra run' that made thoir tally iu

the tenth inning three runs, which gave
JUem the victory, by the score of 8
to 7. ;

.'.'.'.'' Victory Cheered. '

',
The scene at the end of the game

will not soon be forgotten by the peo-
ple" who follow baseball. Even the
most staid persons in the stand appear-
ed ,to go crazy with delight. Hats were
thrown in the air, cushions went sail-
ing: to and fro, firecracker were let
off on the diamond and the scene was
a tnarvelous one for Honolulu.

The Honolulu fan were given some ithing yesterday in the Hne of baseball
tha they have not seen for years. And
thtt thief pleasure of the local fans lie

..4 .i... vu ...o ik tui lacj wnw viia uoiuo
team repeat It victorv of a week ago
and again take the Californian into

4

camp,
Fourth Home Hun.

Te fourth home run of the present
aerie wa made yesterday when Oia-
nelli got one on the nose and sent it
over the fence, almost in the same

iliree as the three previous homers had
ecu made. Gianeiii ' home run added

two to the Cahforniana' total, a He- -
bastian wa brought home by it. The '
effort to win the tame was a . beauty, i

and the amity men juniiuid. danced
and hugged one another, when Gianelli
did the trick.

The joy ofi the visitors was short-Jived- ,

however, a the Chinese came
thrHih with two in their half of the
eighth and tied the core. Once more
the Californians went in to do. or dio
Jn. the first half of the tenth, and they
apparently sewed tip the game by.
tinir two men across theulute.. Tho af.
rort wa not enoneh. however, as tho
.icls responded with three run in

tlieir half and won the game.

".',.';.. The Batteries.
r. Luck Ye and Hoon Ki. formud the
battery for the .('binese, and it turned
out to be good enough., Catcher Hoon
Ki did some fine pegcine to aocond and
he had the I oust men scared to steal.
Luek Yee (truck out eight men and
Sv free 'transportation to five.

Oifkin and. Sebastian were on the
firing line for; California and '"Red",

'struck out two men. He ave passago
to thrc and he wa hit freely by the
Chinese. Sebastian let one ball pass
hLiji, while both Oifkin and Luck Yee
niu.le one wild pitch apiece.

Caplaio HtMvton .and Henry Chillina-wort- h

were the umpires and, they did
U. ' '.....: '

w i How tha Gam Went.
The scoring, a usual, began in the

lirst inning., That i a way the n

ruve, and they got one man
home in the initial inning. Have
scored for the Californians. and It was

very bud start for the Chinese, Adair
had gone out on a feeb'.e one, pitcher
to baseman. Hayes came up and struck
out, tho catcher, however, failing to
hold- tho ball. Iluyes best it for first
aud arrived afl,v, through Hoon Ki '

bad Know. Koibc made first on a
hit, and second on an error, while
Hayes continued to third. O'ltara
reached 8 rut on third' error and Hayea
dented the rubber one run.:

Chine: in Letu.
In the second half of the second In-

ning the Chinese came along with two
run and took the Irad from the visit- -

ors. Akana walloped out three-nagge- r J

to center, and the crowd yelled witli
delight. Kuslii (cored Akana, and then
was sacrificed to second by Cheong.

.Moon Ki made first on a hit, and Kb nl 1

fame romping home On a bad throw of
first to third. ' Asam, hit bv pitcher,
took his base, and then Luck, Yee
funned. Two runs. ,

'
' . One Each la Fourth. : .

The fourth wa narked by both
nines scoring one run. O'llsra.'for the
visitors, walked and went out trying
to steal second, through a fine peg of
Hoon Ki. Rubke, hit by pitcher, went
to the first sack and returned thank
by stealing second. Sebastian came tip
and made first on hit, and got to
second on a bad throw from righfnYM. I

flianelli made s racrifire fly to center-field- ,
and RuVke came home on the

throw. ; One run.
The Chinese hn'd their turn ' when

Cheong fanned, Hoon Ki made first,
stole second and came home on a wild
pitch. One run. i'''., Score lie 2., '.'.

California added one run in the sixth
and tied the score. Rnbke made first
on Kuslii' error. Sebastian hit, one
into Akana' hands. Oianelli. died at
first, nnd injured, hi, foot omewhat.
Oifkcn came up with a hit to left and
t rough t Rubke home. ' One run and tho
core tied. '.',. ;

, ..
Two runs each were scored in the

eighth and the score still remained tied.
For California, Rubke flew, to Aksna.
Sebastian made first on a hit to Center.
Oianelli hit one over the fence, scoring
Sebastian and himself. Two runr,

One Morg Tied. ,

. In the second half the Chinese In-
creased their score by two runs, and
ince more the score was tied. . Akana
got free transportation to first, and Oif-ki- n

seemed to walk the big fellow
Aksna got to second on an

eiror, and Kualii, hit by pitcher, took
his base. Cheong flew to center, and
while Hoon Ki made the first bair on
an error. Akana crossed the piste.
Asam walked, and the base were lead-
ed with only one gone.' Lue'k Yee bunt-
ed and made first, awhile Kualii came
home. Two runs and everything tied
np. '.

- looked Bad for Chines,
tn the first half of the tenth Bebns-tia- n

made first on a hit past second.
He got to second on a passed ball.
Gianelli went out, pitcher to first. Oif-ki-

reached first, and Sebastian ad-
vanced to third. Podson. put in a a
pinch hitter, scored Sebastian hv a lift.
field hit. Adair then did the needful
for Oifkin and brought him hnm with j

a rlirhtfleH hit. Two runs, and all Ho- -

nolulu feeling miserable,-
r Glorious Finish

r"i,w.
In their half of the tenth the ninesetaVMresponded gamely to the eheer of their

rooters, and on of the most exciting
rallUa nn . Mn.nii. A;.mnnA. " " :
wa staceq. inree run were tumen
lr nd the game was won at the last
possihle n innte. Cheong msde firt on
a fine hit to left. Hoon Ki walloped
out a three-bagge- r to riuhtfleM and
cored Cheong. Asam bunted and

reached firt-t- . He stole second while
Hoon Ki rested on third. Luck Yee
flew to catcher, and then Kai Luke
brouaht both Hoon Ki and Asnm homo.
It wa a fitting end to a magnificent
game, and the lug crowd went! mad
w,th 'OT- - following is the detailed

?ore of tne Bnme

California AH R BH KH PO
Adair, cf
Haye, 2 b ....
Forbes, ss ....
rt'Harn, If . . .

Rubke, lb... ..
Sebastian. C '. .

Oirnel l, 3b
Oifkin. p

rf
Dnriiuin. rf

Totals . ; . .'. II 7 10 1215 8

AH R HII sr It) A
Kai Luke, If
'in" Hunir,

Lai Tin, as ...
kna, ef ...

Kuslii, Sb .. .

( heonir. lb . n 13
Hoon Ki, c . 0 0
Asnm, 3b . 1 0
Luck Yee, p 0 1

Totals U H 11 2 30 16 i
One out when winning run scored,

Hit anil num by innings:
U. of C.: R.,,1 II 0 1 I) 1 .0 2 0 2. 7

H. II. . .1 0 II 1 .1 1 0 2 1 3 10
C, A. V.: R.,.il 2 0 I 0 0 0 2 0 3 H

li. II. ..0.8 1111100 41
Bummary-IIo- me riin, GianePl; three-la- s

hits, Akana, Jlooo Ki; sec rifle a
hits, Sing Hung 1L Uhaoagt 2, , Hayes;
sacrifice flv, Gianelli; hit' by pitcher,
Asnm, Lai Tin, Kualii; double plav.
Forbes to Rubke; bases on lalh, off
Luck Yee 3, off Oifkin' 3; struck out,
by Luck 'Yee n,, by Oitkiu 2; wil l

pitches, uirkin, l.uck Yee: pus-- e l I'Ull
Sebastian ITmpirea, Rtaytnn and Chil
tingworth. Time of gxine, two hours

I k"d twenty two iiiiniitt's.
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Visitor, Defeated Portngneis Ath-

letics by Boors of 6 to 2

Havs Now Won Six Game.

'. ' . . , ;. ,. (.

(From Sunday Advertiser. '

California, made her record, of wins
and losses In .the '

Honolulu series fi

and 2, yesterduy afternoon at thj Ath-
letic' Park when the visitors defeated
the Fortujruew? Athletic by a score ef
3 to 2, efter a listless game that wa
remarkable' for bonehead play.'. The
Portuguese should have scored on sev.
eral occasions,

t buUaUi tig. f09lp.il
topped them each tuna. . ; ,

. Th Qaai. "
. ' , v '

California was first to bat and there
wa great cheering when Mtduiro
disimscd of the the three men In rapid
fashion

The Initial inning of the Portuguese
wa very similar and tho fiisl thrti
men up were retired in qvick ' order.

' California got a man to first in their
second, bnt thai was all. The 1. A. C.
also gat a runner to first in their
spns'm but it wa through a free pots.

The scoring started ia the thiol
when the visitor brouaht two men
ho'mo in thf following fashion. , Hayes,
first man up. hit one into, Filter's
hands. Podge was iven free trans
portfttion bv Medeiroa. Adair bunted
anil beat tho ball to first, Dodson
saerlflreil Podge to third, and the'i
Yowng wa walked. Thia filled tie
bases and it it a seen that there was
trouble coming for the local - team,
()Hara thn came op to bst nd he
scored both Podge and Adair by a hit
to vrnterfield.
' ' Clf.rar Calchea by Young.

There was no scoring In thf. lourtL
or fifth, but " spectacular catch w

. . . . .i - i r .' a! l. fl .1 imum py joun in av rignincia wnen
ne jumped into toe air ami piiiiej
down one that La Mere had sent out
his way. ' .'.';

In the sixth inning the Califprnians
added to their score when Setiastiau
walked, stole second and third and
came home a passed ball. - The P.
A. C, outfit also made a run in the
sixth, and. it wa Flizer who started
thing going. He hit a two bagger
to left and the ball rolled fair all the
way.- Souza got a pas to first and
then Bushnell came np to try aud laml
the bacon. He hit one into rightfleld
and Young made a brilliant running
catch that dicw - applause f roio tiro
snertstors. Flixer beat it to third on
the throw and Souza, for some un-

known reason, remained anchored on
first. La Mere scored Flizer by a bil
to renterfield, and then Sloan Dew to
left. ' V '.

"Nothing' doing In the "lueky'tev
enth," but in the eighth things liv-

ened up a bit.' California git going
properly and - O'llara and Gianeiii
came 'in over the plate. The latter
did a great slide' and emerged in
triumph from a cloud of dust.

The Portuguese flattered their sup-
porters lar the last half of hte eighth,
and they did the trick when. La Meie
got to first on an error and Bushnell
came horn. There wa no (coring in
the ninth, and the game ended In a
win for California by a score of 5 to
2. The detailed score follow:

U. OF C AB R BH SB PO A E
Adair, cf ,.'. ., 3, 1 0 0
Podson, lb 4 10 0 1
Young, rf-2- b 4" S 0 0
u nara, it 4 3 0 I
Sebastian, e 2 1 1 0
1 orbes, s . . 4 1. 1

Oianelli, Sb . .2
'4 3
0 0

U0llSei V 3 0

Totnl .32 5 7 4 27 13
p. a. a AB R BH SB PO A

Sousa, 3b 0 0 1

Bushnoll, ss 1 0 I)

M. Ornellas, rf ., 0 0 0
La Mere, e . . . . U 0 10
Sloan, If . .. 0
Neves, 2b 0
Joe Ornellas, cf, 0
Medeiros, p . . . 0
Flizer, lb 1

Totals ,. . . .34 2 7 0 27 0 1
Hits'and runs by innings:

U. of C; Run...0 0 2 0 0 1 0 2 0- -3
It. H...0 1 2 1 0 0 1 2 07

P. A. C: Runs...0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 02
B. H...0 0 0 0 1 2 1 ? 07

Summary Two-base hit, Flizer; sac-
rifice hit, Podson, Sebastian; double
plays, Forbes to Hayes to Dodson t
bases on balls, off Medeiro 4, off Podge
3; struvk out, by Medeiros 10, by Podge
1; passed ball. La Mere, empire, Stay
ton and Chillingworth. Scorer, W. T.
Raposo. 'Time of game, one hour and
thirty four minutes,
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The ORIGINAL
Acts Ilka a Charm In ;

DIARRHOEA, and i

the one Specific In '

CHOLERA an

DYSENTERY.

WH li Ihi l... b( all Chomt it
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At Chicago, Homo Team Squeeze
' w"ttt1.2. to' 1 Victory St. :!;

v Louis Blank Cleveland

" NEW YORK, Jn 87. Associated
Press by Federal Wireless) -ln "the
National Leagu games yesterday, the
feature of the day wa tho double vic-
tory of New York over Boston. , ,

J a the first game, played in the morn-
ing, New Yora put it over the home
team by 8 to 4. Jin the afternoon game,
New York .did even Iwttaf,; audi made
the"tally lo o 4. ...... ,

At Pittsburg, there wss a elose go
between St. Louis and the home nine,
and victory -- went te the visitors by
S to 2. , ..

'1 he full .result of the games in the
National League were as follows i

At Cincinnati Chicago 6, Cincin-
nati 2.

At Pittsburgh --. Pittsburgh 8, 8t.
Louis 2. -- v.- -

At Brooklyn Brooklyn 7. I'hiladel
phia 4,. - - - - . ,.

American League. . ' '
In the American Lesmie there wa

one doubleheader, and it wa played at
Philadelphia. The Lome team won loth
games from Washington and the score
were: i niiaaeiun a 9-- and , i

The other games resulted as follow:
At Chicago Chicago 2, Detroit 1.
At 8t. Louis St. Louis 2. Cleveland

nothing. ;

At New York Boston 2, New York
one. -

NEW YOKK. June 20- .-f As.o.-iate-

Pres by Fedcial Wireles) In the
American League yesterday, Chicago
took both morninir and afternoon
game from St. Louis. In the second
game the score was lied in the sixth
inning, and so continued ti'l the end
of the ninth. One run scored by
Chicago
At. ' , in the tonth. inning gave them
me victory, a to 8.

The morning came was also close.
and the score was one and on ud till
the eighth, when Chicago made oue
run and toqk the lead.

The Detroit beat Cleveland, fi to 4.
after a rather ragged game. The re-
sult -were; v,

At Cleveland Oetioit 6. Clevelma

At Chicago Chicniro 2. St. Louial:
afternoon, Chicago 3, St. Louis l (ten
innings.) ; ,. . v

, i y - Rational Leagu. ; i
In the National League tho.o wei

morning and afternoon games. Cin
cinnati won twice from Pittsburgh, by
core oi i to o ana i to V. '

Chicago and St.. Loais divl.ied the
honors, St. Louis minting the morning
gam, 9 to 0, arid OblcVgo (taking the
afternoon one, 8 toS.- The rosults
were! v ; '. '

At St, Louie St. Louis 8, Oiicbjio
0; afternoon same. 'nChicaro 8. .. tit.
Loui 5. , ( V.

At 'incionati-i-Cinaijina- ti 7, Pitt- -

bursh fi; afternoon game, (incjuna.l
1,' Pittsburgh 0. ., ,

Standing of UTeama. ' .

The followine are the standings iu
the National and American Lcigues to
date:

Rational Lagn.
- , W. L. Pet

New York 33 21 ' .625
Cincinnati . 33 28 .541
Chicago ,. 31 Bb ,.108
Pittsburgh . .:. 28 20 .4 '1
ft. Louis 32 '33 .4C2
Philadelphia 27 28 .491
Brooklyn 24 30 .444
Boston 23. 34 .404

American Laagu,
W. L. Pet.

Philadelihia 37 23 .617
Detroit . 37 30 .552
St. Louia 33 ,29 .532
Washington S3 29 .532
Chicago 33 31 Md
Boston .' ,,,, 32 31 .508
New York 22 36 .379
Cleveland .,. 21 39 . ,3j0

. SAN FRAN( I SCO, June 29. (Asso-

ciated PresB by Federal Wireless)
In the Pacific ('oust League sanies
yesterday, there were three ts of
doublehcaders played. Los Angelas
and Portland split even, the Unguis
taking the moming game, 7 to 3, ami
the Portlands duinu; the. trick in tho
afternoon, by a score of 4 to 1.

Sacramento won both, the game
,agalnst Oaklauil by scores of. B to 4,
and 4 to 3.

Venice and Sun Francisco . made it
en and one,' the morning gam going
to San Frauciso, (i to 2, and lh) af-
ternoon one to Venice, 7 to 2.

T . JTu
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Checks and arrest 11
FEVER,- - CROUP, AGUE 1

Tli test Itamedr knows for' 1 1

COUGHS, COLDS. ? r ' II
ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

I , Sols MuufaturrfS, - MM..
1 ). T. Divsksost, Ltd., Ustieo, 8--

a;

TH on; ralllaitwa In NBURAUMA, OOOT, RHIUMATISas.
(.(mtlneln HkIIssI Tastlawajr aasowpsaiM MSB lottM, .

Supervisors Vote $450 Per BIRD
ASK FOR

MARK
THE

Month to Aid-- Leahi Home
RESOLUTION ADOPTED AT MEETDNO YESTERDAY MEANS

CARE AND TREATMENT OF TEN INDIGENT TUBERCUL0-- '
SIS SUFFERERS IN HONOLULU FOR NEXT SIX MONTHS.

' At a special meetlnjj of the board
of supervisors 'yesterday morning, a
resolution, Introduced ny Bnpervisor
Pacheco and passej .unanimously by the
board, will be of material beneflt to
the Leahi Horn. It was decided to
donate to thia institution the um of
1450 a month for a period of . sis
months,-- beginning July 1.

Thl amount will pay for the car
of tea patient at the horn each month.
Heretofore the board has been donat-
ing 223 a month to tho home, and in
addition was paying on dollar and a
half a day Tor each indigent patient
that wa ent to the institution. In
th past it ha beeft'fonnd that thl
plan has' hot worked out satisfactorily.
Under the agreement arrived at yester
day it was decided that City Physician
Way son should investigate and pas
upon nil patient who apply for admis
sion to th Leahi Horn. It will ne
his duty to see whether these appli
cant are' really Indigent,' or whether
they have mean to pay for their main-
tenance in the institution. '

A donation of MOO wa granted to
the Associated Charities. A request for
a donation to th Balvation Army Horn
was turned down oa the ground that
thia i a sectarian Institution. The Hu
man, Society wo given a donation of

200. This will be used for th next
six month to assist in paying the
salary of tha human officer. -

By Score of 14 to 0, Angela--

Take Opponents Into
' ; Camp. l

'

BAN FRAftCISCO, June 27. (Ao--

riated Press by ' Federal Wlr loss)
Th sensation of yesterday's gam ia
th Pacific Coast Lesgue .series, was
th terrific besting administered to
Portland by Los Angeles. The Angel
had a awatfest and, off nine hits, leath
ered In fourteen runs.- The Portland
team did not scor and were shutout
14 to 0. ,:.

Venire kept np the- - winning streak
and defeated Baa Francisco, iftar an
exciting game, by,3 to 2.- -

At Sacramento, th Oak weut down
in defeat when the bom team scored
9' to their 4.; '

, o '' '."'''." "

BAN FRANCISCO, June 28. (Asso

ciated Press by Federal Wireless)
In the Coast cague games yesterday
Hn Franclsca gave Venice a great
Dcatin g, wnen. a score' or is to i wa
registered against Hogan' team. v

,

Portland and Los Angeles had a close
game, the former team winning 8 to 2.
Oakland defeated Sacramento, 3 to 8.

,. '

Y. W. C. A. Olrla Leave on yTed- -

needay for Wailuku "Wnere

.
' Games Are to Be Played., .

Th Y. W. C A.' basketball team, is
ready to leave for Maui on th Mauna
Kea on Wednesday morning at .ten
o 'clock ta play a series of games with
th Wailuku The local team is
working out in Ha hai. Th girl
have had some bard practise during the
past week, mainly for speed and team-
work. Being under the abl tuition of
Coach James Nott, th girls are en-

tirely convinced that they are getting
all th fine points of the gam. Nott
said yesterday that th girl hav im-

proved immensely, both ia teamwork
and speed.'-- , ; :, ,

Mr. McClaren, physical director of
the Alexander llouse gymnasium,- ia
waiting no time in getting hi team
into shape for this series, lie drill the
girls daily, and according to report
from him, he states that bis girls will
be abl to hold their own wheu playing
against the Y. W. C. A. team. .

Miss lloffinan, captain of the Wai-
luku foam, states that her learn la In
tiD too condition. ank expect to an
nex the championship of tha Island
this time, whereas, on their first . at-
tempt, they failed to hold their own
and tbe championship was won by the
Oahu team. "r
'

. Emilia Uuerrero, captain of the Y.
W. C. A. team, is highly pleased with
her girls, and it ia her opinion that if
the play is up to expectations, th Ho
nolulu basketball enthusiasts need not
fear that the team will pot win the
championship,

- Those who are going to Maui are at
follows: Miss r. Cassidy, chaperope;
Mrs. Kmilia Ouerrero, captain t Mir M.
Holt, Mis M. McVeigh, Mis L. Ako,
Mis A. Sing, Miss H. Holt, Mis X.
Holt, Mis K. Dwight, Miss M. Akeo
ana Mis a, Manoe.

Cornell Took Freshman and Junior
: Events, But Star Race

Was Lost'- - V;

TOUOnKEBPSIE, ' New , York, Juo
2. '(Associated 'Jl Press f: Federal
Wireless) Columbia carried off the
varsity rowing honors yesterday, when
her crew defeated toe nower or tne
Pennsylvania and Cornell oarsmen.

The eight-oa- r rac resulted iu win
for Columbia, Pennsylvania was sec-
ond, Cornell third, Syrachse fourth,
Washington fifth and Wisconsin ixtn

, Wisconsin, and Washington did not
do as well as waa expected, and finished
lar in the rear,;: t '

... ... y
Cornell Freshmeu Win.

In th freshman race the Cornell ciew
mad every post a winning one, and
won' by seven lenuths front th Syra
cuse crew, with Pennsylvania third,
Columbia fourth and Wisconsin fifth.
It was a (treat rare for second, anil
a blanket could hav covered the
bunch.

Cornell Tak Junior.
The . junior eight-oa- r race went to

( ome)l in rather easy fasbton. coiiim-M-

rowed into second place, with I'etin
sjlvaiil third and Syracuse fourth.

An appropriation of 1200 a month
for six months wa made for. the pay-
ment of salaries in the city engineer's
office. Thi 'amount wa taken from
the cneral fund. It was decided by
th board that in the payment of the
new eity engineer's salary of $330 a
month, 200 wa to be taken from the
fnnd of th city engineer's office and

130 from the sewer and waterworks
department. ; ' '

The supervisors went over the budget
for the running of th sewer and water-wor- k

department - for the next ix
month, and were startled to find that
the overhead expenses of these depart-ment- a

are of quit a substantial figure.
Payroll for the next six month will
require 2,200, while mnterials and
supplie will cost 32,000 for the same
period. Th board I awaifing the re-
port ol Charle Oirdler, who wa ap-
pointed some month ago to iuventory
the equipment and supplies on hand of
th sewer and waterworks department.
When this report la filed the supervisors
will make arrangement to tak over
those two departments during the, early
part of next month.

Ho appropriation was made for th
building and plumbing inspector' . off-

ice.- Supervisor Pacheoo explained that
thia payroll would be held np until a
thorough . investigation into the graft
charge against , thia offic had been
cleared , -op. . ? j ; :

EXODUS STARTS

FROniGlJ
(Continued from page, two.) .

of voucher, much of the abuse in dis
bursements could possibly be prevented.

. Federal Supervision In Bight. .

Strict federal supervision of railroad
eem within tight. Such Investigations

as that of th New Haven give congress
th excus for authorising it. ' Th
opponents of federal ownership justify
sterner regulation as the leaser of two
evil. Other corporation ' are being
brought into th list. Few people at
Washington ar , at all blind to the
significance of tha Federal Trade Com
mission, which ha passed the house and
1 now pending in th aenate. It is
only aa question of time. Washington
la hardly destined to become headquart
er for railroada and corporation, but
the great enterprise ' in the future
are to be regulated from Washington
a never before. ':-.',-

The next fortnight should be more
or lea decisive about tho course of
legislative events for the remainder of
thi , congressional session. ' President
Wilson has the aay, as men' of all par
ties generally agree. Matters ar tak-
ing shape quit rapidly with th Fed-
eral Trade Commission Bill, which i
undoubtedly to become laW in some
form, whatever happens' witn the re-

mainder of the ' anti-trus- t measures.
Senators are halting about action on
those bills, in the hope that something
will happen, which i a characteristic
attitude of tbe senate when it is avers
to going ahead. The paramount senate
question seems to be whether the Trade
Commission Bill, aa amended along the
lines suggested by Kepresentattv ele-
vens of New Hampshire, will not suffice
so that th Clayton anti-trus- t bill, with
it prohibition of Interlocking director-
ate and other kindred clause may be
relegated for this session.

' President Proceed Cautiously.
President Wilson proceed cautiously

in making plain bis wishes in such
matter, tys record during the last
year and more has been on of hanging
tenaciously to the idea he first, pro-
mulgated. And yet he yielded some
thing, indeed yielded much, on the cur
rency bill as fashioned by tne senate.
He baa recently yielded something on
the .canal repeal bill, for, as he said
himself hardly a week ago, he thought
the Simmons amendment waa unneces-
sary and would hav preferred repeal
just a voted by the house. An intima- -

tton ,na oeen current ai ist vapuui
very lately that tbe amendment of the
Trad Commission Bill might be the
key, to the big anti-trus- t 'problem, o

that aa agreement to vote In the enat
might be expedited and adjournment be
assured some time in July, .

All that, however, depends entirely
npon President Wilson. His, authority
over a congress, Democratic in both
branches, remains unimpaired. If he
says the senate must dispose of tboao
bills, even if it mean ataying in Wash
ington all summer, th senate will stay.
Th house will likewise have to remain
In session. . Unremitting pressure is be
ing exerted .upon the Whit House to
curtail the work of congress in some
degree. It. is represented that the conn
try is tremendously anxious about this,
although it i suspected here that the
country is not any more anxious than
th senator and representatives. Until
the last few days, at least,, th Prcsi
dent baa been desirou of congress stay-
ing in session against contingencies ia
Ms handling of the Mexican situation.
But that i developing so much to hi
wishes th President 1 actually hope-
ful of th Mexican question being re-
duced greatly in importance withib a
brief time. It seems very improbable
now that thf President will have to
ask anything further of congress on
account of tha presence of th troops
at Vera Crux.

THEODORE III LATEST
ROOSEVELT ARRIVAL

NEW YORK, June. odore

Roosevelt III was born yesterday, The
child, who may be looked upon to car-
ry out tbe destiuie of bis redoubtable
grandsire, is the first grandson of Col-

onel Roosevelt to bear the family name.
Theodore III i the ton of Mr. and Mr.
Theodore Roosevelt, Jr.; who livo at
163 East 74th treet.
'.''. s .i , .;" .; .':.'.''.-

Fertilizers
ftOTATTrsXT

- w. "W JL 4. Jk. JL M. 'V--r JL ,.

On efen in maintaining the fertility
of tha land is mfcatinn nf Va..
tilixer play an important part in rota-
tion in Connection with enves nr larni.
menoua crops. You esa grow your or
ganic nitrogen as cheap as you csn buy
i, ana improve ui mecnanicni eonni- -
inn nf VAlie nll In .Iia. Vi rSB!n . Tt i

takes fertiliser to do it properly and
proper rotations are advantageous as
well a profitable to th grower...

Paclflo Guano Fertilizer Co
i&QDViuiu inu fxiiu Hawaii
fcJAN FRANCISCO, CAU

ill
"EMPBESS LINB OP 8TEAMEE8"

FBOM: QUEBEC TO LTVEEPOOL .
'.' via th :

' "."':,' ;,

CANADIAN PACIFIO BA1LWAT

th Famou Touriat Bout of th World

, la connection with th '.Canadian-Australaiia- a Boyal Mail Lin

For ticket and. gnral Uformattoa
ppiy t . ,';.;, - t

THEO.H. DAY1ES & CO.. LTD

General Agents
- Canadian Pacifl Bly. Co. '

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
, Honolulu T. H. '

Commisslrterchanis

; Sugar Factors

':', Ewa PlaataUoa Oa.
' v '';'. JL'

,, WaUlua Agricultural Co LU.
: Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd. .

''--
'. Fultoa Iroa Work of Bt, Louia

.' Blak Steam Pump.
Waster ' Centrifugals. .'.

Babcock Wilcox Boiler.
Green's Fuel Economixar.

' Marsh 8tam Pump.
Mataon Navigation Co.

'J. Plantar' Lin Shipping Ci , ;

Kohala Bugaf Co, ii-- "

BrmkHof Hawaii
'".,-- ' trMTTEP. '

Incorporated Under the Law of th
,. Territory of Hawaii., '...

PAID-U- CAPITAL. , . . . . $600,000.00
anDSTita j ....... 100.000.00
UNDIVIDED PBOPITS .... 15792.92

OFFICERS. . . ,

C. H. Cooke. i . .Preaident
E. D. Tenney
F. B. Damon....... '. .....Cashier
G. G. Fuller.;. Aaaistant (ahier
B. MeCorriston...,,..Asiatant caanior
. DIBECTOK8: . C. H. Cooke, E. D.
tr.. a ! .; Jr.. K V. Bisbon.
F. W. Macfarlane, J. A. McCandless,
C. Jl. Atnerton, ueo. varver,
Damon, F. (!. Atberton, B A. Cook.
; COMMERCIAL AND BAVINOS

, ; . - DEPABTMENTS. ;

Strict attention given to all tranche
-. of Banking.'
- JUDD BLDG., FOBT ST.

8TJGAB FACTOBS, 8HIPPINO AND
COMMISSION MEBCHAKT.

INSURANCE AGENTS. .;,.' )

Ewa FlantaUon Company,
, waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.,

Apokaa Bjigar Co., Ltd.,"" V v.- -

Kohala Sugar Company, v
Wahlawa Watr Company, Ltd.

Fnlton Iron Wort of St. Louia, -
v

Babcock WUcox Company,
'

., rxrsans rnl Eeonomlxar Company.
';:';' Chaa. O. Moor Co., Engineers.

, Matoon Navigation Company ;
Toyo Kisen Kaisha

7o II1VESTMEHT
TOR SALE

'
e Homestead, KAAUHU-- '

HIT. KOHALA, HAWAII, cane- -
;

land under lease, 4 years yet to
run, $140 not rental per year. Cli-- .

, n.ate very moist, exceedingly
good for Corn and all other agri-

cultural products. CAN TRANS-
FER FOR HOITSE AND LOT IN
HONOLULU, T, IL r .

--
'

Address -

"REAL ESTATE"
P, O. Box 70i Honohilu, T( H.

r BUSINESS CABDS. ..

HONOLULU IRON WORKS nery

of every description mad to
order. " ''..'.
SAN JOSE, June 29. W (Associated

Pres by Federsl Wlreless)-Johnst- on

yesterday won the Coast single tonui
chnnipionship. .;.


